




;jed for Refrigeration 
■jnt Seen But Lack of 
tdnimity on Financing
s WRIST WATCHES
,| movement . . .  modem square design. 
t  steel back. Regular 22.50. 3 only.
Gold-filled case with
1 4 . 9 5
BOYS' BROA0CLOTH SPORT SHIRTS
Plain shades . . . two-way collars. Regular 1.98.
SPECIAL, each ...................... .............. ................................ 9 9 c
S WRIST WATCHES ~
movement. Stainless steel case, sweep second hand,'easy to. 
Round design with leather‘strap. Regular 
[4 only. PRICED...... ............ t...............................
* ■'*/ w * 
9 . 9 5
BOYS' COTTON JERSEYS
Good for everyday wear. Sizes small, medium and large. 
SPECIAL, each ............... .............. ..................... ................ . 4 9 c
LODDMENTS
[assortment of colors in a 4-ply knitting yarn.
1 2 c ba" °r 9
MEN'S BALBRlGGAN COMBINATIONS
Short sleeve, ankle length. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular 2.35. 
SPECIAL, suit ...........1......................................................... 1 . 6 9
bolls 1 . 0 0
NTS IN WOMEN'S WEAR —
HALF-PRICE TABLE for early shoppers. Bargains in Panties.
MEN'S BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
-Beautiful quality sanforized broadcloth. All sizes.- Reg. 
8.50. SPECIAL, p a ir ....................................... ......... 4 . 9 9
DRESS SOCKS
Extra good value. Regular 75c pair.
SPECIAL
RY CLEARANCE
ner hats to be cleared at half price. Regular 3.95, 4.95 and 5.95
2 Pr9 7 c
1 . 9 7  2 . 4 7  -d 2 . 9 7
WOMEN'S PYJAMAS
Limited number. Cotton prints 
SPECIAL, pair ...................................
.assorted sizes.




HOES— , - - -  -**
L98. SPECIAL ...... .
bong handle, round, mouth.. .
3. SPECIAL .............................. .
-Square, "D" handle. -
12.98, SPECIAL ......................................
RAKES > CULTIVATORS (5 tooth)-
[119. SPECIAL ....;............»............. -:-
I FORKS— "D" Handle.
1239. SPECIAL ............................. ••• •
COTTON SMOCKS
Strong cotton print smocks. Sizes 14 to 20. 
SPECIAL, each ...... ............ ........................
tre was lack of unanimity 
xl the City Council table on 
d a y  evening regarding the 
i Commission's action in au th - 
g  an  expenditure of $15,853.12 
, refrigeration plant, 
j city was informed th a t the 
, act has been awarded to the 
puver Engineering Works, the 
)to be completed by September 
jrtth the preparation of space 
ie Arena, chemicals and other 
i, the expenditure involved will 
iximate $20,000. 
d  Alderman George Melvin:
./as' amazed to  hear the pur- 
was authorized. I  would like 
ote recorded th a t I  oppose any
• i payment until a  bylaw Is 
1 rsed by the people. I f  the by 
'fa lls ' we still have to pay for
Installation. The m atter should 
: ■ been brought up earlier this
i I  am entire ly 'in  accord with
iInstallation _ b u t . I  • don’t ' .ap 
:e  of the  method of financing, 
•ting Mayor David Howrle: '“I
* an  entirely diffierent impression 
he m eeting,-(ol-the. Arena Com-
’ ion  and  the  City Council) I  
irstood you were In  favor a t  
• time.”
<o,” emphatically interjected 
irm an Melvin, i,
-jnttoiling. Acting - Mayor .How-.
‘Seven V aried  R esolutipns W ill Come 
B efore 18 D elegates of .Valley Qroups
Vernon is host today, Thursday, to approximately 18 
delegates to the annual meeting of th e  Okanagan and  
M ain line  Boards of Trade. They were entertained a t the  
C ity Club, prior to opening sessions held upstairs in  the  
C ity H a ll a t  10:30 a.m . Lunch w ill be‘ tendered delegates 
and other visitors a t the Sutherland Arms a t 12:30 p.m. 
a fte r which business wiU be resumed. - •
A wide variety of topics, a ll in  the public interest, w ill 
come before the meeting, including strong recommenda- 
tions th a t  the ,natu ra l gas pipe line be developed; contriba^ 
tory old age pensions be instituted for men and women of 
65; legalizing im ita tion  child signs on highways, and de­
velopment of the west side Okanagan Lake road.
*  * Vernon Board of Trade delegates
will oppose strenuously a  resolu­
tion from Armstrong arid Westbank 
which asks th a t additional ferry 
service be provided for, the Kelow­
na-W estbank run  and th a t the De­
partm ent of Public Works s t a r t 'a  
program to  make the  road .on the
m s t t
L o c a l  A i r  C a d e t s  
F i n d  W i n g s ,  S o l o  
A t  C o a s t  F r i d a y
1 * 5 0
BOYS* SWEATERS • - ■ - •
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Boys' sweaters in assorted colors and 
designs. Limited quantity.
.fold the  Arena Commission h a d  
b. serious' though t to  th e^m at- 
, V i t  w as no “ligh t: decision^, a n d
toeft ' he*® »-■
4  tded .
Two of Vernon’s a ir  cadet 
fledglings have found- their 
wings in  Vancouver. Silver 
Kerylnke and  Lawrence Myky- 
tiuk both soloed on Friday; the 
former with seven, hours» and 
20 minutes dual and the. la tter 
with six hours arid 20 minutes.
Both hoys • are members of > 
No. 223 Vernon Squadron Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets. They will . 
complete 11 hours flying time 
before returning to  Vernon a t  
the  end of th e  m onth. , 
fThe ' Vernon Rotary Club, ; 
sponsor of the  local a ir  cadets, 
is helping M  defray expenses 
for th e  cadets while they are, 
in  Vancouver. , - -
Five o ther local Air Cadets re- 
- tu rned  to  Vernon a t  th e  first of 
the,w eek th a n  
' c a m p a t.th t
r- i
Is th e  finance procedure
SPECIAL, each
INDIAN BLANKETS
10 ONLY! Fine quality cotton. Ideal for summer camp, 
60x80, Satin bound. R eg. 4.50/ SPECIAL ..................... 3 . 4 9
LINEN TEA TOWELLING
Tea towelling that will last you for years at an extra low 
price. Reg. 79c to 1.00.' SPECIAL, yard ................ 3 9 c
IS1SKIRTS
lien skirts in bright colors.. Sizes 8 to 14.
AT 1 . 1 9
V S fS J S S S S U —  -  -
roller towels. Reg 79c yard. SPECIAL* yard ................... 3 9 c
IENTS IN SHOES
Jdeor oddments from our regular stock liVthe group wd have 
|es, sandals* oxfords and loafers; also Baby Dolls. f l j i
Ito 8, SPECIAL, pair
e s s & J P E Z L .  - — —
Reg. 69c yard. SPECIAL, yard ..............
;lly  to  which Z take  Objection. 
«itey- should have waited un til 
[jebyU dK w ent through,”  p er- 
'j fted  Alderman Melvin.
T derm an E. * B. Cousins: 
'Emission has complete control 
Hie operations' of the  ; Arena.
‘ lemphasiisea th a t  ■ co-soperatton 
‘ n th e  Council was due. to the  
amission. He regretted th a t an  
. tide firm .had been awarded the  
tract, when there  was only $50 
terence between th a t and the 
tire  submitted by a  local firm.
' the Finance Committee will 
1 no in a report to the next Coun­
meeting,: according to tostruc- 
J fis given following the discus-
. Aldertaen Not
: [continued on Page 8, Col. D
* .....
airm anship, radio ,1 radar,' air-
west side of Okanagan Lake from 
Westbank to  O’Keefe’s the  primary 
highway. The resolution arises: 
from the expected Increase in  traf-; 
fle following the opening of the  
Hope-Princeton Highway th is  fall.
The additional ferry service would 
1 only tie a- temporary expedient. - 
If  this program was followed, 
the Vernon Board sees tourists and  
travellers by-passing th is  city en  
route to  Kamloops, th e  Cariboo.
Coast and  elsewhere. - An excellent . 
highway - now connects . Kelowna 
and  Vernon through-w hich travel­
lers pass through bo th  cities and  
where scenery attractions offered 
are second to,wane.-". , -
; Vernon d d « ® ^ ^
Kamloops.. Board In  a  
which, favors a. na tio n a l 
p lan . embodying
den ta l w s v lc ^ m v  «■ * «mWD5atory. Av
.badk;
'^ th o t i t  r.a irieSnS’t
v ’.- Trade B oard
(Continued on P age  4. Col. 7).
BC.H.I.S.
H^italNecdsR^ision
P resen t-S um  o f $5r50 P e r  D a y l^ a v e s  
H a lf Y ear O peration  Loss o f $4,600
o f  th e  V e rn o n  J u b i le e
A  s u m m a ry  o t « > ™ “ o n th s  f  .6 4 9  sh o w s t h a t  a u u p -
rate  g ra n t* , hy the  B.C.
p i t a .  I n s u r a n c e  S e rv ic e .^  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  t h e





S u c h  a  n e e d  c a m e  to  l ig h t  B o a rd  of D ire c to rs






» "  «'«r - UTSPS tt.m. In 5i!10
I*.Ill,
: nd A lte ra tio n s’ 
! lined Satisfied
A p r i c o t  P i c k i n g  t o  
C o m m e n c e  T h i s  W e e k  
B i g  Y i e l d  E x p e c t e d
^commendations from  the  
•ncernlng proposed a lte ra -
Velved by the Council w ith  
U “A good Idea"; "sensible";
'e some remarks made a fte r  
j vlby Miss Lydia Bishop, was
Apricot picking will commence 
this week In Oyamn, Winfield and 
Okangnn Centre areas, so H. H. 
Evans, of the Departm ent otAgrl 
culture, said on Monday evening
w h ile  e x p e n d i tu re s  
$91,160. This leaves a  net loss on 
operation of $4,605.
, The six months’ cost ot 
atlon per patient per day cquaU. 
nearly $6.25 and the «  
rate is $550, * lmoat. • J ' S f c
of $1 per day P «  patient. *0 .1 8  
rate of $5.50 is the lowest rate 
for any hospital *  
a ran Valley, some of the other 
Valley hospitals receiving ; be­
tween ,$055 and $0.15. ;
President. K, W* Kliutard
i b !l 4-J1 J
told
The estimates for this V f i  caU ^  directors he Is keeping torislow,
anco Commission regarding a  ^
pie to report just what hap- 
1 Tlimo were no eyewitnesses 
| accident,
boiiovod Mr, M ulrhoad fell 
|the beck of a lig h t delivery 
, driven by Billy.. BhlUam, of 
fly,-but1 Just how he fell Is 
nown, ' ,
| Mulrhcad wm walking along 
oi»6 townrds his ’ home . when 
h offered a mt by the' Bhll 
toy who wns eoepihpanled by 
P'ov minors, Mr, Mulrhead ac 
thu oiTor, : ■ r.
tads at tor tho.truok started 
N  ot the peoupantn--looked 
l«nd discovered Mr1. iMulrhoad 
pot on the vehicle;
of "pentlo-
S r !b ^ e 5 h C e i t a t l v e ,  and 
Franklyn°V alalr, of Vpvnon. union
™  n o jt  appointed 
and hold hearings In, Kelowna, 
Included In thin hoard's de-
say ««»«>«
" T i X Z S i f m . :
the modified
Distance ....
4 wan about'00 ;fo^ npd :tho | B.*Btophens; secretary
i t a r  wqfyoA ,out :o t o ra ted
M  was no 'te lephone  ^oom - 
■ontlonn bolweon IBwlng'^ Land*
?od  Vernon as th e  line was 
pi ovder so th e 'In ju re d  m an
soeurlty
Bands deolarcd - .
plan handed down by the Board, 
was that all persons how mem­
bers 0! the union must remain 
; Jo and that all porHohsi working 
Mx continuous months or more 
must become members, , ,
... Bald Mr, Bands; "WO 
but' the shippers turned It down/ 
EftorU were madfl,to.contact L  
•iRtfthhflns. secretary of, tbb Ifpd* 
and. employors
Remain at Landing Mooring
Savs Verhon Has Prior Claim to Old \
S t e a m e r  b e s t i n e d '  f b r  P e n t i c t o n  H o m e n  j
" ' Thu Vernon Board or ^ ^ C o r S T  ®  O to » g %  
S lc a m o u s  to,. 0. L ! ^ S i ^ V e r ™ “ S  ft p r io r  clftlgl
ra ,!r;' ■ Z r ^ ' S S S r C T t ' a l e  L i b e r a l -  C h i e f s
[for approximately 8,000 cratesfrom  contoct wlth the  Hospital Insur
[ th a t  district, as against 3^33  for -------
the same area In 1048, The crop 
everywhere Is larger th an  for some 
[years, Mr. Evans Bald.
The • total estimated yield In 
, c ra tes. for ■ the Oknpagan 1» 420,300,
oatos
TOt ™  » -  T o  M e e t  H e r e  M o n d a y
delvTInt^way^and8meanp, and to oxooutlvo of the Vale>ed
report to the Olty Council next L rRl utioxal Association hopes io 
Monday. 1 re-prganlzo, and to this end a gen-
,The 0.P.C.A,, Id its letter, re- L ra]l meeting of the Association has 
viewed the -'joint Inspection made boen cftUed for next, Monday eve- 
by' Its representatives and the Olty nlng at g o'clock in the Scout Hall. 
Council, of .the old dlgcstor.' T li8 I t i1q resignation of president How- 
lqcatlon was proposed by U10 Ooun- j_ rnlornton will bo dlsoussud 
oil after .receiving and a now president elected. Also
noise,. However, the new location , tbo ugon(jft ftro suggested
Is worse than the fold, In tl^_W ln- | Jmondmont« to 'the constitution 
of the S.P.O.A. To make w 1 --------
as against 310,521 for tho Valley In
1948
The Okanagan Is tho only cot- 
arowlng aroa In B.0, Tills Is also 
evidenced In the Department's cstl-
300 orates from outside the Valley, 
'p a rtn e rs  will bo into the harvest­
ing of winter wheat and rye In the 
Vernon and Armstrong JJ J*  
week. About tho end of the week 
the first field tomatoes frdm this 
nrn oxDootod on tho market.
vision in ra tes-bu t ^  Information, 
has been given as yet from Wo 
torla Mr. K innard  declared th a t
S r  a S t f  'thfi'tJommlsslon m ain­
tained Vernon's rato  waS , PPp fa r  
off the beam" bu t tho la tte r figures 
have shown the rate to be consid­
erably low. ■,' ,
WThe ^Uuatmn^wlll «°L  ^
ffoctlvo, July 1. oxpensos ^Hl ™
district are expected
have
museum, ' , ;, ., ' *
The Vernon Kinsmen Club made 
an effort , to  buy;.^ho old^«toin- 
whoeler some H w ^ago,^ arid wh
ion






Members* of the industry's U9g°* 
hoard wlth the
died .flonoTUatldn, Board w(u» - a.-very
e d ^ ti6 g|Hg|$ssst$
H O Trade Board Council , mot on 
U ° / ,  m em bers'decided .to con-
tn
fact, ,and u»»,... - *.......... * - ■ \ m  service
made of motoorologloal and f ille r  
information from »uoh a source by
jffiVMto w a i t
Dort, tho-Board decided to urge 11 e 
Minister of Transport to eroot the 
boaconhero.
'S S S S Ic -e J d y  Fry'and 9 9 , 9 9 9
...............-  ^  “• ^ iBon p<iris’ Bwt not tho 1
lent,"Tcontinued ;the S'P'0 '. "̂ ^  I i’nnitU^ M -w o X 1-oidhft^  Fry 
it i^oks 'light ™d f S n  S  seoond phase of his
whlolt',ccmbhied w lth  /iamp^dlbegan JuperU|n on Batur-
claim*. , : . 4. . »  ■ Garagemen’s Ansoclution.
in  tho opinion of, «o»P0 ,
Board Council mopibors, mordiunts
m^Vernon '-are., losing
c U o  the' Vernon^Kamioops' J W
ii..i«» ’nnmnlAtAd frOWl UlO, Kftm
T t>'"  -  “i
r stfssss* -. i— ,«a?
Induces barklngj 'Whining
nil‘yapping. ', , ’
,<*The general dogowner nss 
no regard for Iris anl«nftl* “n'J 
oityr to  tak aea r« ;, 0L.„ 
hl» responsibility." ran  the let-
dftiyn T b S  and ra ther unoere 
monloiHi mariner, h$ was
ix phase of life th a t m
S S ia d i 'W "  »•
© * b ir
10
Efforts',will be;re-»nstiWted to pur- i ^ l' r ' - n^ co pleM)  nom  w»$.ihw»- —
-------------- “ * VKnon;
dUoussod; *■■.. ' . * ' « "  a  00V4M;h| M'^continued
■
accommodation
pound • - "
Pago 8, Col.1 3)
into the free open, spaces, •*» 
either live to a' ripe old ago or end 
up in'somebody s frying i>^
Freddy is pot alone, Ha h 
OOO^playmaP^U swimming- m* the
pool a t Poison Park 
Elks' wading pool. . . .
To leave th e 'rea lm  of fantasy , 
Freddy Us a free swimming Haro* 
foops trout f r y .a s a r o a n .h is p la y -  
matoa, Hta duty W fbJ?Jo grow 
to bo a  fighting sporting fish and 
to give resident and tourist fish­
erm en-tho "thrill or a Motlmo,
1 a -year, ago. tho Vernon and Ole,"
teotlvo Association began 
perlroont th a t has turned out to bo 
its roost euocossful,, and,
of a radiologist, wago increases for , ,^ 9  
hospital employees, probable Ujrf 
oreosos for the nursing 8ta®;’ * nd 
the move' into the now hospital.
Hospital Heard - > ^  j
(Continued on Page 2 , Col. 6 )
................................U|
Hotary Olub and the CM. M
Committee, ..the game ■ olub ,oom, ^  i |  
struotod fi8h roaring p o n ^  in the, 
Rotaiv section' of Poison, Park, ,̂ ,
Under direction ^  
cor Prank Lueas, ,00.000 fry «om 
the1 Beaver/* take batohew x w fe  
iinmhcd into tho pools, ^hhough,
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FURTHER MARK DOWNS
IN  OUR '
SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE





A fter about two weeks’ Illness, 
Frederick John  Down, 67, died in  
the Vernon Jubilee H ospital a t  1 
a m . yesterday m orning, Wednes­
day. Mr. Down a n d  his wife had  
made the ir home recently in  the 
Kelowna district. W hen Mr. Down 
was taken  ill early in July, they 
came to Vernon to be near one of 
their sons, Harold J .  Down, of th is 
city. *
Born in  Fenalla, Ont., in 1882, 
Mr. Down grew u p  in th a t prov­
ince. As a  young m an he came 
west, homesteadlnir first in  Sas­
katchewan, and la te r  farm ing in 
Hanna and Cralgmyle, Alta., and 
still la te r living in  Calgary.
About two years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Down came to  B.G., settling 
in Summerland, going from there 
to, Kelowna.
Surviving are  th ree  sonss, H ar­
old J., Vernon; Leonard, Summer- 
land; Robert. Cahiary; and three 
daughters, Mrs. J .  Morris, Innls- 
fail, A lta.; Mrs.- Arnold McEwen, 
Calgary, Alta.; a n d  Mrs. B. Ever­
ett, New W estm inster. Another son 
was killed In 194 S while on o'ctlve 
service w ith the C anadian  Army.
Funeral services will be held th is 
afternoon, Thursday, a t 3:30 o’clock 
from Campbell an d  W inter’s Fune­
ra l Chapel.
Source of Enderby’s New 
W ater System Inadequate
Hospital Board
ENDERBY, July 20.—Following a recent report from Deputy Min­
ister of Municipal Affairs B. q . Bracewell, the Enderby City Council 
decided not to  ificur. any more expense in construction of the  w ater­
works system a t Brashes Creek, bu t to  get in touch w ith Engineer 
Bowerlng regarding th e  quantity  of water in  the well,
The new $88,000 w ater system, | Monarch moving picture theatre.
"The Oldest Established Beauty Shoppe in the 
Interior" Dog Pound
IS  NOW  LOCATED IN  BRIGHT, 
AIRY, SPACIOUS QUARTERS 
in  T H E  SCH U BERT BLOCK
(Continued, from  Page One)
FOR THE LATEST IN
S t t f U f U j A
' Arrange Now for an 
Appointment 
at the
M i Beauty Shoppe
Phone 560 2909 Barnard. Avenue
doubling the size, of th e  building to 
30 by 30 feet, w ith  four cross-win­
dows, an d  dividing i t  into th ree 
sections, 10 by 30 feet each, w ith 
a  wired ru n  extending under th e  
willow tree, an d  w ith  running wa­
ter. One of th ese  should be kept 
for males, one; for females, and  
the th ird  for sm all dogs.
“Large dogs p ick  on th e  small 
ones,” th e  S.P.C-A. states.
A very sensible letter,” com­
m ented Acting M ayor David How- 
rie.
"These suggestions a re  In line 
w ith w h a t the  Council feels should 
be done to  improve th e  pound an d  
cut down th e  noise nuisance,”- he 
continued.
“We should oo-operate w ith the  
SP.CA..,” said  Alderman E. B. 
Cousins. ~ ‘
‘I t ’s a  good Idea all right, b u t 
how about th e  noise?” asked Ald­
erm an F . V. Harwood.
A lderm an Cousins instigated th e  
motion, supported by Alderman 
Harwood, th a t  th e  finance commit­
tee probe ways an d  m eans of u n ­
dertaking th e  proposed improve­
m ents.
Quebec is th e  only w alled city in  
N orth  America.
which has been under construction 
for some time, was built for the 
purpose of pumping w ater in to  the  
reservoir on the  hill west of town.
Mr. Bracewell sta ted  in  h is le tter 
th a t no Information has been re ­
ceived from th e  engineer regarding 
the-supply from the  well.' He had  
received previous Inform ation to  the 
effect th a t 'th e re  was insufficient 
water in  Brashes Creek to  use It 
as a source for the  new system.
No decision was reached by the  
Council and the m atte r is still u n ­
der discussion.
Fire Insurance
The Council approved a  request 
from the Union of B.C. M unicipali­
ties to establish a  m utual fire In­
surance scheme In E nderby ..
Five cases were heard  th ls in o n th  
In local police court. T here were 
three prosecutions, th ree convic­
tions and  12 complaints.
Alderman Gerllb was asked 
to look into th e  m a tte r of 
building a  swimming pool for 
small children a t  th e  bath ing  
beach on the  edge of Shuswap 
River. The action came follow­
ing a  request from  swimming 
instructress Miss Beverley H or- 
rex. who is conducting th e  En­
derby swimming classes during 
the summer m onths.
Despite a  change in  the w eather 
from extreme h ea t to cool tem pera 
tures and  rainy  skies, over 30 girls 
motored to  Mabel Lake on S atu r­
day to  begin th e ir 10-day camp. 
The camp site, w hich is situa ted  
on the  west side of Shuswap River 
across from Dolly Varden Beach, 
has been m ade suitable as a  young 
people’s  camp by approxim ately 40 
boys, who returned  recently from  
a 10-day cam ping vacation. T he 
boys’ and girls’ camps, which are  
supervised by Rev. C. G. M acKen- 
zie, have become an  annual event.
Mr. and  M rs. R . McBean, p ro­
prietors of the  Enderby Bowler- 
Drome, have been vacationing in  
Calgary an d  o ther A lberta points.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stillwell’s new 
home, which is bu ilt on the  west 
end of Cliff S treet, is rapidly near 
ing completion an d  will soon be 
ready for occupation. ,
T he Rouleau A partm ents, which 
are also being constructed on the  
west end of Cliff S treet, a re . pro 
gressing rapidly and  will be finish­
ed by fall.
Another building project w hich 
is nearing completion is th e  new,
(Continued from  Page One)
M TA T T E N T I O
.-..i ■ ■ .  „ . ... . , r  ■ ■ .......... ■
GROWERS OF THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
There is a situation existing in the Valley at the present time, which we as workers in this Industry 
and as members of an organization which has strived to bring about amicable and (larmonious relations 
in the Valley, believe you should know. ^
which is befog built by the  K , Sa 
mol Company. ’ The exterior is 
practically com pleted. and  work on 
the interior is progressing rapidly, 
The building should be operating 
by fall. .
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pasemko re 
cently returned to  th e ir bomb in 
Enderby from  Edmonton, Alta, 
where they spent a  few weeks vis­
iting relatives and  friends.
Mrs. Dave Jones an d  h e r  three 
daughters, Margo, S haron  and 
Heather-Ann, m otored to  Mabel 
Lake on Sunday where they  will 
spend two weeks’ holiday In the 
Hendrickson’s summer cabin a t 
Dolly Varden Beach.
F. C uthbert, of Armstrong, visit­
ed his simuner home a t  Dolly Var 
den Beach on the  weekend.
Mrs. R. Baird, Mrs. 8 . Roberts 
and M rs .'I . Anderson returned ti 
their homes In Enderby on the 
weekend a fte r spending 10 days a t 
Mabel Lake where they  assisted 
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie a t  th e  boys’ 
camp.
H arry B lurton has taken  u p 're s i­
dence on the  Kamloops R oad near 
Vernon. He plans to  spend  most 
of th is summer in  the  hills in  th a t 
vicinity. .; ■
Mrs. A. Thom as and h er children, 
Billie, Robbie an d  Linda, travelled 
to Mabel Lake on S atu rday  where 
they .will spend several weeks’ va­
cation. W hile a t  th e  lake, Mrs. 
Thomas will instruct in  swimming.
Mr. an d  M rs. F rank  D unn had 
as th e ir  guest for a  few days this 
week, Miss Lawes, of Calgary, Alta.
Miss A. Paradis, of Vancouver, 
arrived in  Enderby on th e  week­
end to  visit friends. Miss Paradis 
is a  form er resident of Enderby, 
having served on th e  sta ff of the 
Enderby telephone office. W hile In 
Enderby she will be th e  guest of 
her brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Harold Baw tree, and  her 
sister, Mrs. A. Bogart. Miss; Para­
dis plans to  re tu rn  to  h e r home a t 
the Coast on Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stroulger were 
visitors: to  . Vernon on  Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. D ennis Godfrey, of 
Vancouver, arrived in  Enderby on 
Friday from  Vernon w here they 
have been spending some tim e ;'to  
visit Mrs. E. N. Peel.
Henry Baxter, of Vancouver, was 
a  visitor in  Enderby on th e  week­
end a t  the  hom e of M r. and  Mrs 
George R ands. : He was accompan­
ied by h is son and  daughter-in- 
law, Mr. a n d  b its . H a r ry : Baxter, 
also- of Vancouver^ vwtto haye -been 
on a  m otor trip  through th e  Valley1. 
Mr. Baxter, Sr., is a  form er rest 
dent of th e  Ashton Creek district 
Another form er Enderby resident 
to visit In Enderby th is  week was 
Mrs. Frances Dickson, of' (Chilli­
wack. She. has been vacationing 
in Kelowna and  m otored to  Ender­
by with h er brother, Dave Mowat. 
While in  Kelowna she had f>e'(fn 
staying w ith h er b ro ther a h d i i s -  
ter-ln-law , M r. and  M rs.\ Pat' 
Mowat. 'W h ile , in Enderby,' M $. 
Dickson visited' Mr. an d ' Mrs. Ar­
th u r Reeves and  Mrs. S. H. Bpfeets.
N unes are seeking ah  increase 
in wages but the  Board is awaiting 
advic* from  the  B.C.H.IJ3. regard­
ing th is  m atter.
The financial picture for the new 
hospital is much brighter — no 
trouble is anticipated in  securing 
the money to  complete the struc 
tore, a t  an  estim ated cost of 
$598,000.




Alexander Archibald Fraser, co, 
one of a  partnership of brothers 
who operated th e  beautiful orchard 
| property known as Lovatt Ranch, 
I Swan Lake, until recently, died this 
| week in  M attaw a,'O nt. He will be
Pleading “for once and for 'all Vernoix with the lost rites
During negotiations, one year ago, for a working agreement for the year 1948, the employers' mem-’ 
ber on a Conciliation Board suggested’ that attempts should be made to discover a Wage Formula to gov­
ern wages in this Industry for ensuing years. This was agreed to by both parties.
During the past eight months, a Joint Committee composed of three members of the Industry Labour 
Negotiating Committee, and three members of our Organization, under the distinguished Chairmanship of 
Dean F, M. Clement, Dean of Agriculture at the University of British Columbia, and one of Canada's fore­
most authorities on agricultural matters, has been working*in a conscientious endeavor to reach a work­
able formula. A fter untiring efforts, in many meetings, and at great cost to the Provincial and Federal 
Governments, the Industry and our Unions, a workable formula was arrived at, and'accepted by your 
B.C.F.G.A. and our organization. , .
|n our negotiations this year, for a 1949 Agreement, Dean Clement was appointed by the Labour 
Relations Board for British Columbia to act as Special Conciliator and to conclude the Industry Wide 
Agreement. A fter several meetings were held, Dean Clement suggested a twelve (12) point pattern for 
settlement of the agreement.’ This pattern Included amongst other things a modified form of Union 
Security (not "closed shop" or "union shop" as some people would lead you to believe). Our organiza­
tion accepted this pattern/believing It would bring Industrial peace to this Valley for many years to come. • 
The Okanagan Federated Shippers turned it down.
pward, which Included amongst other things a still lesser more modified form of Union 
Secufijy^ thar) pepn Clement had'suggested. The Okanagan Federated Shippers again turned this down.
During the hearing the employees' representatives asked the Board to demand that the growers' posi­
tion on this matter be stated. The employees' representatives stated that if a strike took place In this Val­
ley it  would not be the Federated Shippers who would suffer, but the growers. The request to have tho 
growers' position placed before the Board was bitterly opposed by Mr. W. Owens, K.C„ of Vancouver B C 
Counsel for the Federated Shippers, ' ’*
FT
We believe the time has now arrived that you as a grower should demand that meetings ,of your B.C, 
F.G.A, Locals be called and have your members on tho Industry Labour Negotiating Committee, explain 
the present situation to you, Thore are a few questions which we believe should bo answered at this time.
1. Yfhy does the Federated Shippers indirectly spend your money to hire high-priced lawyers from Van* 
couver to discuss with a group o f Volley workers tho conditions und
m
.... under which they are going to work?
(These high-priced lawyers would be out of a job If a permanent solution was found,) '
2. Why did the Federated Shippers' Counsel bitterly oppose having the official position of the B.C.F.GA 
on tho dispute 'presented fa tho Board? ' 1
I'-i’i*’- . i s, f t  f.f v . i r  ,i< r tr v 'v ,! .-v i j v  ■L /'T ” -'# ■ ; ' ‘ -
. 3, Why are not the Directors of the various packinghouses informed of tho situation as It exists today?
, 4, Would someone connected with this matter havo some other Interest to servo, which is not in tho best 
interest of tho Industry as a whole?
, < , <  ̂ *>( t •- / .  », v U , . ,  i ■ ,
, Wo, as workers of this Valloy, urge you as growers to lake action now boforo It is too lato. Wo bo-
I is possiblo for.Employers.ond Employooa to travel the road • 
n harmony and laqve the world better than they found It; or travel the road In discord and leave an untldv 
litter, to bi? cleaned up by future geiieratjons, , ' *
, ' , j r ' V M < ) iit
V P R I W iP t !  'A T  W ? ■ . ‘W ' WORKWS-  UNIONS (T.L.C.)
) W tt f '! t r I
/nvll W
A. vL
th is window question has to  be 
settled,” building committee chair- 
matt W ank Becjter brought up 
for discussion the m atter of the 
“royal blue” windows on the new 
hospital building,
MV. Becker referred to numerous 
com plaints about the  color of the 
windows and  inferred dissension 
in  th e  building committee dls 
cusslons by saying' “i t’s  the only 
issue we’ve h ad  In the  building 
committee."
| O ther Board members pointed 
out th a t  there have been favor­
able comments as well, so th a t 
th e  opinion was pretty  evenly 
divided. •
Alderman W ed Harwood moved 
th a t the  action of the building 
committee in  approving the  “royal 
blue” be endorsed. The resolution 
was passed unanimously.
Asked Mrs. F . O. deWolf: “Could 
we hope th a t  the blue will fade? 
Answered Mr. Becker; “The painter 
says i t  will In about a  year and  
badly.”
Landscaping Proposals
Mr. Becker also told the  direc­
tors of prelim inary steps for land­
scaping a t  th e  hospital grounds. C. 
Robert Taylor h as  offered his 
services free of bharge and has 
draw n up  a  sketch plan of his 
proposals. The building committee 
has' authorized construction of an  
eight foot wide concrete sidewalk 
along th e  fron t of the  new build­
ing an d  o ther m inor adjustm ents 
othe grounds.
Adolph Berner, chairm an of the  
equipm ent and  furnishings com­
m ittee, sta ted  the  new X -ray 
m achine has been ordered a t  a 
cost of $18,000. This equipment will 
arrive: before-^ the  new- hospital is 
completed. The B.C. Hospital In ­
surance Commission will pay two- 
th irds of th e  to tal cost. The com­
pany from  which th e  new machine 
is being purchased, has agreed to 
sell th e  m achine now in  use and  
has guaranteed a  price of $2,000, 
T h e  radiologist, Dr. J . S. Hynes, 
has arrived. Employed by both the 
Vernon and  Kelowna hospitals, he 
will -work' th e  first three days of 
each week in  Vernon.
T he directors received, w ith ap ­
preciation, a  cheque for $20 from  
th e  K alam aika Women’s  Institute. 
T he Oyam a women's group p re- 
viousljr sen t a  cheque for the same 
am ount.
\ T he secretary pf th e  Women’s 
H ospital -Association wrote the  
Board offering, assistance f r o m  
members of the group when the' 
move to the new hospital Is under- 
way. ' ■ . '
on Monday a t 2 p m . from Camp- 
bell and  W inter’s Funeral Chapel.
Mr. W aser was the sixth son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fraser, 
D ean of Guild, of Ayr. Scotland’, 
and  he wes bom  in Ayr on February 
24, 1883. He came to C anada in 
1908.
Wc *‘ll not ^ ( 
m oke Sepien,^;
He was a  civil engineer with the 
T .v&  O. Railway in  Ontario for 
m any years, coming to Join his 
brothers a t  their Swan Lake fruit 
ranch  in 1935.
Upon , his retirem ent In May. 
1947, he went to  Vancouver Island. 
About laisl May he was recalled to 
O ntario to build a spur line for tho 
O ntario Hydro Electric a t Mattawa, 
where he was employed a t the time 
of his death.
He is survived by his wife, and 
one son, Charles; and three broth 
ers, John  and Duncan, of Okan­
agan Landing, and James, of Van­
couver Island.
M r. Fraser was for several years 
one of the  trustees of the Vernon 
Irrigation District.
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VERNON, H
I t  is wise to  keep the pound of 
sweet butter in  a  covered crock in­
stead of Just putting it into the 
refrigerator in  its waxed paper. 
B utter is inclined to pick up tastes 
of so m any things, and the  covered 
crock will prevent this.
THE VERNOHi 
& TILE CO.'
IL W. KNIGHT, ]
♦Grey and Red Brick
♦ Fine Uninr t t ^ l
♦ ,,c»vy Service pjj*.1
♦  Butldlnr Til. W! i i g le
♦V  and T Hm 
‘■k Firebrick 





In  the prairie  provinces, Bome- 
w hat cooler w eather h a s ' prevailed 
recently, w ith light to heavy 'ra ins 
occurring In some- area$. Condi­
tions In M anitoba, eastern arid no^- 
thern Saskatchew an,. houthwestm i 
Alberta and the  P6ace River duV 
tric t continue to 'b e  fAVorublfc./btit 
elsewhere th e  outlook ’18 otily - j ^ r  
to fair, A deqtiate' rahio, however; 
will be. needed to m alh to in  currferit 
prospects. ' W heat generally ,’la in  
the shot blade' ' o r \ 'h e a d e d , oU$; 
Grasshoppers ere falrly  Weli; under 
control. Weeds 'a re . bad* in , some
districts, according to ;the Bank'.’Cf 
Montreal crop1 report, issued’1 July
14! r>
In ,British' Columbia, higher tern-, 
peratutes . following ■; i recent” rains, 
have benefltt'ed most , crops and 
prospects generally. qpqtlnue .favpr- 
nblo. Tree - fruits - are-; developing 
satisfactorily; i .with! apples,; . peaojjes 
and plUrhd 'sizing, wfeii: Picking /df 
cherries and raspberries is well t)n-. 
do? way and vegetables arq moving
In inerennlmr volume.' ’ f' • - '
The Statue of Jupiter (Zeus), one 
pf th e  sevejn wonders of the anci­
en t world, was made by the Greek 
Sculptor Phidias in  430 B.C.
E L E C T R O L U X
■ CLEANER AND 
AIR PURIFIER - 
— also —




Box *98 Vernon, B.C.
‘i tS i
mt
Did you. know that if ono of 
your wheels is as little as one- 
eighth inch out of line, your tire 
is dragged sideways approx­
imately 85 feel in every mile? 
It i s  easy to see from this fact, 
how much unnecessary wear 
your tires receive if your wheels 
ore out of line.
Faulty wheel alignment, like 
faulty brakes, also makes driving
hazardous. Flay sals- 
today and lei ui< 
w heel alignaent vill| 
Bennett-Feragen 
alyzor. In a matter of a 
we can give you) 
proof of the exact 
condition oi your ŵ |H 
correction is neceuuy,̂ ] 
put your wheels In ] 
alignment quickly ,«J( 
surprisingly low cost .vl
S h illa m  Garage Ltd!
DODGE - DESOTO 




I f f l4 »(•**
and the Many Others Who Arc Taking Advo|'!®lM 
tho Many SPECIAL BARGAINS Offorod During 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE OF McTAGGART & f 
KEARNEY'S!
i : increasing y l b.'
Alberta! Showers in many areas 
and rains in some eastern districts 
havo benefitted' late-sown grains. 
Except for th0 southwest smd Peace 
River, where conditions a rc  satis­
factory, parly-sown grain'crops arc 
patchy and advancing rapidly with 
short heads and straw, /Feed pros- 
poets are only fair to poor, den- 
oral rains over all areas are need­
ed, . • , " 1 1 1
Baskatchwan: Intennltton Show­
ers to fairly bedVy rains fell’ re­
cently in many districts, Prospects 
in tho eastern half of the proylnqq 
and parts qf : the northwest are 
mainly very promising. In ,th6 
southwest, spwth central and, some 
ooptrai, areas,} however., conditions 
arc very poor, Whoat Is heading 
out in stands, varying greatly in 
height, ", r, . > ,
crop prospogts’ gonwahy remain, 
bright, Growth hg> been rapid add 
wheat mow averages some niiietodn 
! inehe# inaifiighth,anpr^hnfttejy;!i* 
percept Is l|i 'head, \0 reen aphlc 
are’ damaging oaj* and barjoy field 
in' aduthwpBtoriv d}atrlatn, Ab -m
oollcnt aiitftir* Qfph is In prw
.P00?? "Aj ’>1 A Z  ,,
quality broadcloth In noat 
sttipes. Sanforized, fast colors, fused
p & s-.......... ................. $ 2 . 1 9
PYJAMAS— Gotton broadcloths In
dlum stripes, Medium $ 2 .9 !
weight'flannelette. FROM‘
PANTS— Quality tweods, fine worsteds, 
gabardines; etc, All have zippers, pleats 
anp) drop belt loops, / I P
f r o m ....... ............. ........... $ 0 / r 2
' 1 - .*jjU










$ 1 6 . 9 5
HATS— Snap brims, bound edgos,. • 
bluo, gray, brown and groan mlxC3' I l| 
sizes In tho lot, C 2 .4 /J
Priced............. ......... .......T ^ "
Jockey Style Shorts and Shirts - Droning Gowns - Toe Shirts - Suspondori > Swodtef|s 
9 *1 ^ rPQny othor linos havo bean greatly reduced to clear during th0n{ 1
two days,
4 Y « W U »  ( N . x t  t .  C ap IlQ l T h o a t , . ) d a
Mi
i'liJ PtW
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iiinafiin
[sto U S )  W H H B t
[W ith en am elled  tub. C f t
G uaranteed good shape...........
JED A.B.C. WASHER '
[With en am elled  tub. < £ O Q
G uaranteed good shape........... .
URNEY 3 BURNER ROCK GAS RANGE
[With oven and warming closet, < £ Q A  A A  
[Only 5 months old. ...............
L  uScd 6' Double Duty High Boy
IIGERATED SHOW CASE
[G uaranteed in good running $395.00
3102 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 53
)HT FORGET! SATAN'S HELL DRIVERS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
T h e  L i g h t s  G o  O n  A g a i n  i n  
L u m b y  A s  D i s p u t e  S e t t l e d
LUMBY. July 19.—A special meeting, held' recently In the Com­
munity Hall In connection with the street lighting In Lumby, was well 
attended, a satisfactory arrangem ent was made whereby no further 
misunderstanding should arise concerning the payment for the extra 
street lights recently installed.
The lights were turned .out two 
weeks ago by th e  B.C. Power Com­
mission at the request of the chair­
man of the Community Club;' The 
chairman ordered the shutoff In or­
der to  clear up the m atter o f‘pay­
m ent without further delay, His 
action was backed unanimously by 
the meeting.
Dial Telephones
The new telephone exchange 
building is now completed. No de­
finite date has been set for the 
changeover to the dial system. A 
pay station will be installed in the 
Lumby Hotel.
The Lumby Board of Trade Is 
planning ways and means of rais­
ing funds to> carry on Its ' work. 
The members decided to hold some 
form of entertainm ent in  the near 
future. Delegates to th e ; Associat­
ed Boards of Trade turned in their 
reports a t the last meeting.. Rep­
resentatives o f , the Lum by; Board 
will attend the meeting In, Vernon 
on Thursday of . the Associated 
Boards.
Old Age Pension Boost for 
27,000 in British Columbia
SCRUMPTIOUS'




Also O n-Sale a t TOP IIAT CAFE
l i t  1 4
Many Accidents _ •
Harry Hulverson was rushed to 
the Vernon Jubilee. Hospital on 
Monday when he wa$ seriously in ­
jured while loading Jogs for. the 
Lumby Timber Coiripahy, a t ’ Mabel 
Lake. • * -
Bernard McAllister .had a  narrow 
escape last week when his truck 
went out of control on th e  Squaw 
Valley hill. The t r u c k . careened 
over, the bank, but McAllister 
Jumped clear. . ;
Seven stitches were required to 
close the wound caused .when 
Maurice Miles was struck In the 
face by his canthook while decking 
logs in  the Bell Pole Yard on S a t­
urday. v;
Cars driven by G ordon, Lldstone 
and Tommy Patrick collided .on the 
Mabel Lake Road la s t week. No 
serious damage resulted from the 
accident.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Harris and 
fam ily ;’of Nanaimo, have, been vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Desqhamp 
this week. They left on . Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Deschamps,
for Quesnel where they will hold 
a family reunion a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bessette.
Kenneth Chisholm,, of Bona cord, 
Alta., recently visited his brother, 
Rod Chisholm, whom he has nov 
seen for 26 yean . . Mr, Chisholm 
returned to AJberta on Monday via 
Cranbrook.
Mr. and M n. Devoe recently drove 
over the Big Bend Highway to a t­
tend the Calgary Stampede.
A. Hankey recently drove to 
Boulder Creek to pick huckleber­
ries. He reports th a t he m ust not 
have gone fa r enough up the m oun­
tain  because he found no berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Inglts drove 
up from Williams Lake on the 
weekend to visit the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Inglis.
Mr. and  M n. Bob Morris, of Ver­
non, spent Sunday a t  Sugar Lake.
M n. Louis Gooding is spending 
a  vacation a t  the Coast.
Dan Bach, of Kelowna, is spend­
ing his holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Dlllman.
*T. A. Norris has moved into his 
new office and Is now open for 
business.
Hon. George 8. Pearson, Minister 
of Health and Welfare, announced 
th a t British Columbia's 27,000 old- 
age pensionen will receive their 
latest boost In their regular pen­
sion cheques mailed out a t the end 
of this month.
For those who are eligible the 
retroactive payment of the boost 
for the months of May and June 
will be Issued in a special cheque 




S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Newt Items from Kedleston
-A com­
a t the
ENDERBY, July 19.—James Ber- 
cler, 17. Enderby district Indian, 
was fatally wounded about 11;50 
am . Monday a t his home on the 
Indian Reserve. He was ‘ shot In 
the stomach from a cut-down .22 
calibre rifle. ■ *
The youth was apparently toy­
ing with the rifle when It fell. As 
It struck the ground, the rifle dis­
charged and .the bullet went 
through the boy's body.
He was rushed to the Enderby 
hospital where he received trea t­
ment from Dr. J. Kope. Bercler 
died early Tuesday morning.
The boy’s father, who died sev­
eral years ago, was a well known | has
Armstrong Roads 
To Get Sealcoat 
Treatment Soon
“The Snake Pit,” which opens 
tonight, Thursday, for three days 
a t the Capitol Theatre, Is a  mo­
tion picture destined to rank as 
one of Hollywood's finest efforts: 
The film Is a realistic portrayal of 
a compelling love story—an  emo­
tional dram a on a rare and power 
ful theme.
“The Snake P it" Is great enter­
tainm ent. For In addition to  the 
love story, there Is pathos, sym­
pathy, understanding and emotion. 
I t  has all these, plus humor and 
faith, the striving for security and 
m ental calm which combine' Into 
one all-encompassing, beautifully 
produced motion picture.
.  In  casting th e  picture, there was 
po hesitation about assigning 
the leading role to  Olivia de Havl- 
land. She was eager to appear in 
the film, fully aware that it  would 
give her the greatest dramatic op­
portunity of h er career,
A ■ A • >
Hailed by many as one the great­
est motion pictures yet filmed, 
“Odd Man O ut” opeps Monday a t 
the Capitol Theatre.
Critics in London and Hollywood 
heaped unstinted praise on th f  
film, which co-stars James Mason 
and Robert Newton. Honors also 
were bestowed upon Kathleen Ryan, 
a 24-year-old Irish  discovery.
Mason plays the  Idealistic leader 
of an  Irish underground army who 
escaped from  prison. In  an
KEDLESTON, July 18. 
munlty dance was held 
school house last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reay visited friends 
in  Oyama a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyck entertained 
guests from Saskatchewan during 
last week. ,
Mr. Bodaly, teacher of Kedleston
School, with his wife and Infant 
son, is living a t the school house 
for a short time.
New Hampshire Is the only state 
which ever played host to the .con­
clusion of a- foreign • war—the 
Russo-Japanese conflict, w h o s e  




Enderby Indian and a  favorite 
baseball pitcher in the early days.




| attem pt to recoup the organiza 
| tion’s funds by holding up a  linen 
I mill, he is shot and left in  the 
[street while his compatriots escape. 
[Wounded and on the run from the 
| police—he accidentally killed a man 
| during the holdup—the picture de- 
j plots his eight hout struggle to 
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ARMSTRONG, July 19. — The 
public works departm ent of the 
City of Armstrong Is making ap­
plication for a sealcoat surface 
dressing for Armstrong city streets.
, The Armstrong baseball club is 
holding, a  “come as you are” dance 
in  the Recreation Hall on Friday 
night to raise funds to buy uni­
forms for the team. Music will be 
provided by the “Aces of Swing.' 
During the Intermission, Ivan Rey­
nolds, singer of western songs, will 
entertain  the crowd.
The Armstrong Lions Club is 
sponsoring a  two-hour Mitchell 
Cain magic show in  the Recreation 
Hall on Monday a t  8:30 p m .
Baseball fans saw a  good game 
on Sunday afternoon when the 
Armstrong and G rlndrod teams 
battled  i t  out In a  regular North 
O kariagaa , ^League. ,. fixture. <., Tha- 
"horne nine made only one error 
and  was rewarded w ith a  13-4 vic­
tory. ,
T lie Armstrong team  is doing all 
righ’t, w ith a  team  batting aver­
age of 418, The standing In the 
league a t the present time has En­
derby In first place and Grlndrod 
In th e  n iner-up sp o t., I f  Arm­
strong defeats . Grlndrod In the 
scheduled game on Sunday they 
will tie for second place.
M r. and M rs. George Nelsh and 
their daughter, Bonnie, of New 
Westminster, were Armstrong visi­
tors on Monday.
P at Berry, of McGee, Sask., is 
vacationing, In this district. While 
in  Armstrong, he Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Saby.
GRAVEL and SAND
General Haulage
DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used as barnyard manure 
• ■ for field crops.







“M anhattan Angel,” hot-Jlving 
| musical free-for-all about a young 
advertising copywriter who saved 
a Youth Center with her ingenuity, 
is coming this weekend to the Cap 
itol Theatre. Youthful dancing, 
singing and playing feature this 
| sparkling musical.
* • •
Gene Autry, America's favorite 
[singing cowboy, Is coming back in 
a  new shootln', fightin’, singin’ 
[film, said to  be the greatest out-
The civic employees’ picnic went 
off in great style a t the Kinsmen's 
Beach on Sunday, according to 
Acting Mayor David Howrie, who 
reported on the annual event on 
Monday evening a t the City Coun 
cil meeting. A few of the old faces 
were missed, he said, but there was 
a nice turnout, and everyone seem­
ed to have a very good time.
Various pieces of sidewalk which
have been under construction, for L door adventure of his career. R id- 
a short time are now completed, I jng cham pion, his famous horse, 
Including th a t on M ara Street and I Gene will thunder into the  Empress 
a  section in  front of the Lotus 1 Theatre on Monday in “T he L ast 
Gardens Cafe, reported City Engl-I Round-Up.’
neer F. G. deWolf. • I Pilled w ith  heroic adventures,
The water line on 15th Street I brilliant swordsmanship an d  tem - 
was completed on Tuesday. The pestuous romance. “Sword of nttie 
shovel has now been moved to 32-A l Avenger” opens Monday a t  the  Em- 
Street, to do some work provided \ press 
for .in the  "briglnal water bylaw 
; ..A ,.revised.agreement between the
city: and th e  D epartm ent of Veter­
ans’'A ffairs; regarding .sewage sys­
tem in th e  V.L.A. Subdivision was 
entered -into after- i t  had been 
checked by the City Solicitor.;
Alderman D. D. Harris supported 
a 'm otion , upheld by Alderman F.
V.! Harwood, th a t the city, write C.
B,'f Lefroy, who has recently retired 
as 'postm aster after over 40 years, 
thanking him  for his services on 
behalf of the city, and extending
W e  a r e  o n  
C a n a d a ’s  
M a i n  S t r e e t
Meteor: Crater,.Just^west. o iv n n s -  |
low, Ari?., is big enough to  pro­
vide playing space for 20 football 
games a t one time, while 2,000,000 
watch from  the sloping sides.
—that great business h ighw ay which  
takes in cities, tow ns, villages, and 
even many outpost com m unities 
from  coast to coast.
O n this thoroughfare w e  are in  the 
com pany of a ll classes, w ho w ork  
h a r d  a n d ’ c o n tr ib u te  m u ch  to  
Canada's prosperity.
W e count it a p r iv ilege  to  serve them  
daily and to. assist in  the attainment. . 
o f  their goals. —
W e k n ow  o f n o  h ig h er  am bition  
than to  continue to  serve th e p eop le  
, . o n  Canada’s Great M ain Su:eet.
" M
/ s r  r
.a  .
S k i n n y  m e n ,  w n f e n  
g a i n  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  l b s .
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor ;.
good wishes for his retirement.
Wh»t •  ttrin I . Bony Umba flu out: _oilr bollo**
JCKS
V M
rT-., ■■:■■■«* ■*' ■ ■ t
fltb




nil up: neck no longer ecrawny: body loaeehfcU; 
et&rvei, sickly Vbean-pole look, Tuovaande of. 
cirU. women, men/who never could gain boforo, nre now proud of shapely, bealtliyHooklw ,
They thank the special vlRor-bulldfng, tteah-bulkUng
tcmlc, Ostrez. Ita tonics, stlmnlimu. Jovlgoratons. 
Iron. Vitamin I3i, calcium, enrich blood. Improve " S r i * XJJina m m  gives yoirpuwappetite and dlgcetlon oor foodl gl 
strength aud nourishment; put flesh 
Don't fear getting too fat. atop when, - - , .
' ", 10,15 or 20 lbs. you need for normal w^ght.
I little, New **get acquainted* else only BOO. 
famous Ostrez Tonic Tablets for-new:v)gor
on bare bones.. 
hen you've gained
the 5,Cost*..... ..........  .
Try  t  me -aaui u' •
gnd added pounds, this very day. At all druggist*.







SICAMOUS, July .19. — Quick 
thinking and sm art action on the 
part of a 10-yeav-old girl- averted 
a tragedy here last Thursday.
While swimming, young - Valeric 
Stepp noticed th a t nine-year-old 
Gordon Alik had Jumped off the
ra ft Into deep water. Remombor- 
th a t Gordon was unable tolng-
swim, Valerie hurried to him and 






The picture above l» one, of a aarlei of icenlc highway 
attractlom which I Home ,Ga* ■ Invite* yoU| tô lqenUfy from 
duet provided. Gel out your pencil nowl Teat your B.v.. 






Situated at the , most northerly point or) the Hghway from 
Prince George to Prlrice Rupert, this 200 foot high .uipentlon 
bridge boatti an unuiual name—ierve$ a growing com­
munity. On your way here, as everywhere In your own 
beautiful British Columbia, Home Helpful Service makes
Dr. Walter Bradshaw, of Trail,
I accompanied by his son and daugh- 
i ter, have boon recent guests at the 
hoipn of Mr, and Mrs. O. Haggltt.
Mrs. Christie and her grand­
daughter, - Miss Roberta Christie,
| arrived, home from  Vancouver on 
| Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Robertson and 
| Ed. Wltala, of- Mara, were guests
i s  s s ^ ^ s r  m  r  &ELrsrsr* “  - 1.
'S t  S T c u W S f S S  «  v a w c .  »ho  i .  -
I week “ Mr. and Mrs, Montp Stepp and a
Guests a t the homo of Mr. and member of the Kingfisher group of 
Im S ’̂ N ordquUt are Mrs. A. Clap- the Girl Guides,' has Just learned 
perton and. her two children, of to swim. She Is now taking some 
S e e  George life-saving Instruction from Mrs
Mr. Sherwood and family, Ctor- L. Becotto, Brown Owl.
I don Conley, Syd Robertson and Mr, aordon’s , parents . arq M r ., and 
and ' Mrs. W. E. Wright, * all of | Mris. 'Norman Alik, of Sloamous. 
havo boon
M O R E  T H A N  
IT S K E E P !
ANOTHER
SHIPMENT
motoring a pleaiurc, Quality Horn# lP,trol"_û |1̂ ° |uoCJ*
give you extra protection, axtra power and mlleage—heep, you 
In the B.C. picture.” If you're itumped, your Friendly Home Gn» Deeier 
hoi the amwer . . . Ju»t ai he has the amwer to all your motoring problem*.
dgos
mixes, fi
5 2 .4 ?.
.  SwflpMIfj
,-ig the
SIX POINTS BEFORE VOUR TRIP 
Sea your Friendly Home G#$ Dealer for theia 
lervlcwi
•  Crenhcaia, cha»»l» and gear lubrication, i
•  Battery and Ighltlbn. •  Coollng iyitam. \
•  Tire*, *Fuel *y»tem. •Safety Feature*,
| a  valid Coulee, Wash.,
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Atwater at 
Marble. Point., These flshermon had 
| a wonderful catoh of fish on Sat- j
I 1 ,
Mr.’ and Mrs, a .  B. Treat and I 
I sons, Ronald and Leallo, are tour- 
,lhg the Fj'asor Vnlloy. They ox-1 
| poot to* bo away for two months, 
i Pans for Gold ,
■ Mr. apd Mrs. Seed, Sr., of the 
| w hite  Pino Fishing Camp, spent a 
I fpw days a t Seymour Arm, Mr. |
I Seo,d was, panning for gold,
, Miss Kathy Morris, of the Rail­
way Mission, loft for Vancouver
i last-Wednesday. . , „llo ,
* A fire, caused by spontaneous ] 
i oofnbustlpn, bvoke out hi the Bartjr: 
ago -pit at tlie,,White' Pine r  «hh)«| 
Camp on Tuesday. ,hn fta"
THAMES S S ck
A R E  Y O U  
M o r e  I r r i t a b l e
T h e s e  D a y s ?
l i o n  th e , ‘W r - a m l - f c a r '’' o f  
m odem  living—with Tj-8 dally 
'  make ends moot 
Igh
With the as- 
[ Blstapoe of the lo'pal fovestvy men, I 
the blare was kopt from spioadlng'
S S S fiT  ahortaios' and ’"hlgl
prices”—begun to mcor on your 
jieriws? Do you M  y011’?1 Vot 
getting enough roHt—and feol bo 
edgy half tho time, you can’t 
lifo any more?,
/ell, you can’t
‘ r , 1 1 j ft \ f , t* l \ >■
SEE VOUR FRIENDLy HOME GAS DEALER REGULARLY
A lw ty i t  A n  J n r t o p o n d o n t  '
t  ) r.o  e t 
and causliig serious loss. 
flames got out of oontiol, much 
damagii might havo boon ( o»Wi ow­
ing to tho tinder-dry conditions of 
the forests,
u n h ap p y  condition  o f tho  world 
—b u t  y o u  c an  help yonreelf 
Hoeuusc thou san d s of, C ana
help  tho  
l*  rl  
urmfl
dlon meh and womon imy thoy 
And they take thwio worrUw in
I ’ .ChlisoWorvo Food for n while’.
& U w ' :Mftokle'«f..weekend - guest
- “  —1 “* A,m 1 other nooded I?[i('jPtrn,(Hn‘was J. Boydell, of Salmon Ar  
M « . B ttoW  ,Mm U» J *
‘MM
tN0N,l4fair I0ME Oil' IllilfW
daughter,. Lorraine ,of 
arc spending a few days with Mr. 
and" MM? Peter 'M artin.1: ..... ;;;;
Mr and Mrsi Kelly had as their- 
gUMtp, lft»t Sunday, tholr son-ln- 
and, daughtei’i ML 
Higglne and family.
Mrs,
b u ild  up  y o u r v ita lity  and  a m  
In  ton ing  up  y o u r whole itystum. 
‘ ‘ G o t D r. Ohnso’o N erve lo o d





Y o u ’l l  n o tice  your, l ig h t  d c  
live ry  costs  d r o p '’way dovyn 
w h e n  you 'p u t  th is  fam ous 
E n g l i s h - b u i l t  T H A M E S  
T ru c k  on  y o u r jo b . ,F p r  i n ­
s tan ce , you c a n  ex p ec t U P  
T O  35 M ILES P E R  G A L- 




n o t a ll. A lo n g  every  s tre e t, 
th e  sm a rtV lid p o rtc d "  stylln/c 
o f  th is  T h am es '/4 -T on  w ill
• e a rn  a p p ro v in g  n o tic e  fro m  
o ld  c u s to m e rs~ a n d  h e lp  w in  
n e w  bite*,, too ! .G enerous 
lo a d  s p a c e - 120 c u b ic  fe e t— 
w id e  d o o rs  th a t sp e e d  u p  
h a n d lin g  tim e. O u ts ta n d in g  
ease  o f  h a n d lin g  in  t r a f f i c -  
p a rk s  In " v es t-p o c k e t” space  
— b ig , safe b ra k e s  . . . a l l  
a d d in g  up to  th e  id e a l veh ic le  
fo r  " s to o  a n d  g o ”  serv ice ,
III
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A c t iv i t y  C lo th e s
SHORTS - SLACKS - SW IM SU IT S  - SPO RT BLOUSES 
, -  . ^  W ear th e  W hole Sum m er T hrough
S H O R T S
Cotton drill, gabardine, corduroy . . . stove 
pipe or cuff styles, in Red, Beige, Blue^ White, 
etc. Sizes 12 to 
20. Priced .
»s, III INtJU, u c y u , .........  '
$ 2 . 5 0 °  $ 5 . 9 5
S L A C K S
inGabardine, alpine, flannel, cotton drill . 
plains, checks, plaids. Well tailored, smart 
fitting styles. Navy, Grey, Brown, Green,
K o  2 2 .  $ 3 . 2 5 ' •  $ 1 1 . 9 5
S W IM  S U IT S
High Style suits. Satin, "Lastex," bengaline 
and wool tailored and dressmaker styles . . .. 
one.pnd two-piece . . . plains or two-tone. In 
Black, Gold, Red, Turquoise, Navy. Sizes 12
^ c e d 38" .44: $ 1 . 9 8 - “ $ 1 1 . 9 5
S p o rt B lo u s e s
if Tailored styles for sport wear. Spuns, broad­
cloth, pique, plains, checks, plaids . . . short 
and long sleeves. White, Red, Blue, Pink, etc. 
Sizes 12-to 16.' ^to
Priced,
i.**- Wi? ' ,
Trade Board
(Continued from Page One)
m - i t :
Kenno fhorlokjon .
A member of one of the  Valley’s 
pioneer families, vivacious 18- 
year-old K enna. feels th a t  ' her 
knowledge a n d  love of horses 
make h e r  a .fit candidate fo r  the 
Vernon Days’ * queen contest. 
T he daughter-! of :Mr. * and  M rs 
Solvi Thorlakson, .formerly of 
Vernon; fibW'residing in  Oyama, 
she is a  ' cietk lh  the Hudson’s 
Bay store arid :ls ‘ beifag spon­
sored by S igtttet,Brothers. Her 
ambition IS to' be a  dress de­
signer and  dressmaking Is h e r 
hobby. A real out-of-doprs girl, 
horseback,riding.and fishing top  
H enna’s  lis t ln^the flOld of .sport 
and  her, favorite pastimes in ­
clude reading, boating and  done-, 
ing. She attended school in  
Vernon, R utland, Kelowna and  
Oyama.
Phyllis Homell
A home grown product, pretty, 
19-year-old Phyllis was bom  In 
Vernon and  educated a t  the city 
schools. Dress designing Is her 
ambition an d  in  the  meantime 
she is gaining experience along 
th a t  line as a  clerk In the  P.M. 
Shop. Phyllis Is the  daughter 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. Edward W. 
‘Homell, o f this city, and  is be­
ing sponsored In th e  Vernon 
Days’ queen contest by h er em­
ployers, th e  P.M. Shop. She en 
Joys any  form of outdoor pas­
tim e an d  can be seen flying^ 
down th e  district skiing slopes 
w ith grace and poise In the 
w inter. She spends h er spare 
m om ents in  the summer m onths 
a t  th e  beach, swimming and 
getting a  suntan. ,
Doris Hackman
A nother home town girl, brown­
eyed Doris Is the  youngest of the  
queen contest candidates. Still 
In  high school, attractive 16- 
year-old Doris Is spending h e r 
sum m er vacation clerking in  the  
P . & M. Grocery store. She is 
th e  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hackman, of Swan Lake 
an d  Is being sponsored by the 
Canadian U krainian Society. 
B om  In Vernon and educated 
a t  the  Vernon schools, Doris ex­
cels a t  basketball, volleyball and 
soccer. She enjoys ah  active 
life and  lists h er hobbles as 
swimming, dancing and  cycling. 
She hopes h er personality and 
ability will someday help h er to 
realize h e r ambition—to be a 
secretary.
Vernon approves measures 
em snstlng  from Kelowna, Arm­
strong and  Kamloops, th a t 
strong representations be made 
to  tho government and the  op­
erating  company, to  have the 
n a tu ra l gas pipeline extended 
to serve the m unicipalities In 
th e  O kanagan Valley. 
Fulkland-W estwold Board Sees 
potential danger to children on 
highways, and  th a t Board seeks 
support In requesting the govern 
m ent to legalize the erection of 
proper Im itation child signs for the 
protection of youngsters in school 
zones.
T he last of the seven resolutions 
would have m ade a review of the 
location and  term ination of the 
Pacific G reat Eustern Railway line 
and  seek construction of a con 
nesting link to the m ain trans 
continental Uncs be made near Sa 
vona.
T he reasons for the refusal of 
the Kamloops Board of T rade and 
other memben Boards of the asso
Mr. and W. h.
1*8 h ft Vernon ^  
Ing for Vancouver 
guests for a ueek « g, 
A 8. NeiLson, of u&Z; 
Mrs Wu,d are tour^' 
a view to settitQ. ”  
the province shortly' 
much impressed sW 
district. a„d wmT  
to make their horn*
elated group, with the exception of 
Salmon Arm ana Golden, to  sup 
port a  display a t  the  Calgary 
Stam pede on a  pro ra ta  basis, will 
be enquired into during today' 
business sessions.
% u m  & ^
PivUtjj
tag
David Iiildman h 
«»n Wednesday
from llevcl&toke, ,he* 
been on a geologies]
and visited until Bs' 
a 1th his parents, M*
W. Laidman, when hi 
Naval base at Esquimsu' 
H.M.C.S. Naden., to ’ 
of the summer. He nn 
U.B.C. In the fall.
W4
Delegates are attend 
Revelstoke and KamW 
Kelowna. Penticton tatk 
and from Merritt. ThejJ1 
meeting was held in r  
The Council of the Vena 
discussed the resolutions ift 
lng on July 15.
A N N O U N C E M E N T ,
WE WILL BE CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY 
THROUGH
II ■i ^ Buy Better 
, % Buys
at the . . .
I t  ■
f-m shop LTD. E x c l u s i v e l yh a d i e s w e a r
JU L Y  - AUGUST - SEPTEMBER
AND ALSO WE WILL BE 
CLOSING DAILY AT 5:30 P.M. 
DURING THESE MONTHS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
M f c X J A R R I O
' ^ K /  J L  j .  flow er  SHOP w
2707 Barnard Avenue Phone
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE
-A
Sen Shellfish Research boratory a t Ladysmith'
tfi. new biological laboratory has 
bpen opened a t  Ladysmith to pro­
vide operation research, service to 
the shellfish industry of British
as—
Columbia, Horn Leslie H. Eyres, 
M inister of Fisheries, has an ­
nounced.
The research service, under the 
direction of Dr. D. B. Quayle, will 
allow a  more immediate consldera-
. ■ c/ii A £iX1m rT *
tion  of problems arising In th a t  
Industry than- has heretofore been 
available. Another function of the 
new station will be to issue peri­
odic bulletins on oyster culture and 
production.
T
N O L A N S
Helen Bergonder
Versatile, bl&ckhaired Helen was 
; bom  In Russell, Man., bu t re ­
ceived h e r  education ill this. city. 
I io d |(« ?o p \ftw  W
I plays a; capable first base fo r tne 
Big Chiefs In the  city women’s 
softball league . She also enjoys 
skating and swimming. The 
dau g h ter.o f Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed. 
Bergonder, o f this city, Helen's 
ambition is to be a stenographer, 
but she is now employed as a 
sales clerk. Sewing and music 
are .her,'hobbles and she enjoys 
read ing ,, dancing and  attending 
the  morie&Y-/Helen, Is 18 yeara 
old and has been on her own 
for less th an  a year. She Is be­
ing— sponsored-i in  -.the Vernon 
Days’ contest b y 1 Weir Brothers.
Dru g  S t o r e
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  A S P E C IA L T Y  • P H O N E  2 9
Florence Shannon
An attractive blonde coleen 
straight, from old Ireland, Flor­
ence .was bora in  Belfast, and 
* jr«selved h e r  .education a t  .Bloom-: 
.field: Collegiate School in  th a t 
city. Coming to Vernon from 
the Old Country less than  two 
years ago, she is employed as a 
stenographer for the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture. Florence 
excells a t  swimming, skating, 
lawn tennis and table tennis and 
lists reading, hiking and danc­
ing as her favorite pastimes. 
Her hobby is stam p collecting. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Shannon, of this 
city, and is being sponsored in 
the Vernon Days’ queen contest 
by Shannon Motors,
Irene Gaetz
An im port from Armstrong, 
where she attended school, pert 
Irene h as  become popular in  
th is  c ity , especially in  sports 
circles/* The* daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter H. Gaetz, of 
Vancouver and Armstrong, Irene 
stars with the Big Chiefs in the 
city women's softball loop and 
also enjoys swimming. She was 
bom  in Kerrobert, Bask., and Is 
now employed by the Vernon 
Steam Laundry, which Is spon­
soring her in the Vernon Days’ 
queen contest. Dancing, play­
ing ball and attending the  mov­
ies are the favorite pastimes of 
17-year-old Irene and she takes 
an active Interest In photograph 
painting.
-Sfcifii
\w  efi■ . m ;
(Continued from Page One)
Linesman"Burns Seattle Hockey 
Hand Working in 
Grindrod Area
N O L A N 'S
T iic
P a r k e r
, f .*1 ^  r. S* i











Pffil fUOOlMl 117.(4 
VO-I
BABY
S E T S
LET Y O U R  H M R  .
F i "SHlWHG W M *p lE
O F  P E R F E C T IO N
. . . f e e l  b a t t e r . .
You’lUook better
. t Unlie-Up l» 1**your hair Make up  b\0 , , .
7 unit aver »o manage^
Keep ya«r halr e
ever to  ^
S E i iS lS I L f Sffhi
CRfME-SETi For Ural lovalyv 
•y«ry-ltalr-ln-plat« Itokl 1,30
jfilMRQ. .HAIR. PUNCH,),Ifm*, 
po'rary magic for faded hair,
8lx iEctorc,t«„i,t,irmMiM*f/ii1*90
DRY3HAMPOOiH<»lrcl.an^
lug pewdeq needi no mlil, 
— .................
.tfwriV.,'
G R IN D R O D ,Ju ly  . 19/—W. J. 
Bailey, 'a n  . employee of ■ tho B.C. 
Power Commission: In. .this district, 
had  th o >.misfortune .to*:burn hla 
hand  while working recently. He 
was In -the 'hosp ita l- for four days 
and Is now-recovering, satlsfactor 
Uy a t  h ls ihpme.-herai 
T h e ' G rindrod1 v baseball team 
travelled to Armstrong on Sunday 
and were defeated by tho Oolery 
City nine.
There was a  fa l/ attendance a t  
the Baseball Club',«Janco hold hero 
on Friday .night,
Mr, and Mrs. Erlcson and tholr 
son, B en n y ,' of Vanguard, Bask, 
were recont guests a t the homo of 
Mr, and' Mrs, D. H. Robortson 
Congratulations nro being ox 
tended to Mr. and Mrs, O, L, Tom 
kinson on tho birth of a daughter 
In ’ the Endorby Hospital on Tues 
day,' Congratulations are also bo 
ing extended to Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
Flanagan on tho lfirih of (i daugh 
tor. on Tuesday in tho Enderby 
Hospital. .*
Mrs, R, R, Calms an d  family, of 
Mirror, Alta,, are spondlng some 
time visiting friends hero. ,
Mr, and Mrs, Budnik, of Vernon, 
spent the weekend visiting horo a t 
the homo of .Mr, and Mrs, F, V, 
Mclln, ■ 'v!
Mr, and Mrs, o , Hormnn, of 
Vernon, wore, weekend visitors hero 
nt tho,-homo of ,W, Folkard. '■ ) 
Potor Harasymehuk and Paul 
BUllok returned on Sunday from 
Walnwright,' Alta., after spending 
two weoks there with tho Oanaw 
dian Army for'sum m er training, 
Duncan MoHwon, of Salmon 
Arm', spent tho weekend here visit* 
lng h is , fa th e r .-a , D, MoiEwon,
Mm, DrMa'yos’ahd her sofi, Dliik’- 
1q, of Vancouver, are * spending a 
few weeks visiting a t  tho homo of 
Mr, a n d 'M i’s, F. Wolf, \ 
iM r. and  M rs,, Jack. JIXilknrd and. 
family returned to tholr homo in 
VanooUver oh Sunday after spend­
ing ■ th b  jpf^tetw o weeks " vlslUng, 
re la tiv es ' noro. ’ 0»n; their return 
trip  they wore aecompnniod by Mrs, 
W. Folkard,, who will spend some 
time visiting a t ' Wo ’ OoaSt!- -111 ’
G row ers to  Decide 




Y e a r l y  S h o e  S |
OPENS FRIDAY, JULY 22. A I 9  A.H.
*  *  *
ALL SUMMER FOOTWEAR FOR LADIES CLOSING
AT
Yx 1 0  %  O F F *
VERNON'S BIGGEST BARGAIN
SALE OF LADIES' SHO
000 plus transportation. The pre- 
scason workouts would conclude 
w ith a series of exhibition games 
between th e  Ironm cn, New W est­
m inster Royals and  the Tacoma 
Rockets, Two games would prob­
ably be played In each of the Valley 
cities—Vernon, Kelowna and K am ­
loops.
There Is a  possibility th a t the 
pro clubs from the Coast League 
will supervise farm  clubs In tho 
Valley. F rank  Becker has been 
working on this Idea for about a 
year now and the training camps 
In the Valloy have come about as 
a 1 result of his proposals to  A1 
Leader, president of the Coast loop.
Commenting on tho  farm  club 
scheme, Dotton declared tho plan 
to be “a good deal for the Coast 
clubs." Any surplus men whom tho 
club owners wished to  keep under 
the ir wing copld bo assigned to  
th e 1 various Valley teams.
Tho canny Scotsman, Kenny 
MaoKcnzlcr, p art owner of tho New 
W estminister Royals, In 'th e  Pacific 
Coast Loaguo, has arranged to have 
his puck chasers tra in  nt Kamloops. 
Tho club will begin Its pre-season 
train ing around September 22 and 
continue for two wcokH Tho Royals 
were th o 'n d r th o rn  division Coast 
champs Inst year >
Continuing to Vernon from K am ­
loops, MncKenzlo on Wednesday 
talked ' with Davn MaoKuy, cx- 
Ohlongo ' Black Hawk defenceman 
and tho star for tho Vernon C an­
adians lost year. Tho Scot made 
MaoICay a. good offer but no def­
inite decision was reached. ,
MaoICay w ould ,tu rn  out fo r ,th e  
Royals' rearguard if his employment 
with . the  B,0, Power , Commission 
took him  to tho Coast' area. How­
ever, if employed outside 'close prox«* 
Unity to Now W estminister, Dave 
would possibly .forego tho ohanoo,
A Joint meeting of the Vernon 
and Coldstream locals of tho B.C. 
F.G.A. • Is called for tomorrow eve­
ning, Friday, In 'th e  Vernon F ru it 
Union Hall a t  8 o’clock. The main 
purpose of the  meeting Is to de­
cide on the box rates for picking 
various fru its for tho current sea­
son.
DON'T FORGET! SATAN'S HELL M M  
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
_____ SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
S W / l c f i V
/
II
A d i v a t e c / " Shell P re m iu m -th e  most
a> ,  p o w e r f u l  g a s o l i n e  y o u r  c a r  c u n  « « •
■*u-V r. ® Yen, the motl powerful. . .  no mlior brnml of
^  C w S \ . \  I /  ~ umollno can «lo more In tho enulno of your
* enr tlinn "Actlviued” Shell Prom!
Cemetery--Enlqrgud by* the--*»*» 
Addition of Five Acree
A pparently culm inating nego­
tiations for extending tho Vernon
qom otw y1 *oaci tn
tho m inutes of tne July 11 City 
Council meeting on Monday even­
ing. which stated  th a t an option
ca m " himI 
This l i  mpdo pmilblo by Shell’s own.
\fl>
Shell splits melecMles 
at Shellburn Refinery !
speclnlly protlucetl power compnuentii nml 
by Shell’ll own blending mothoiU, Actimlly, 
She............................n ll tpUtt nioliatht U) get extrirmolcciihir 
energy, And you get a gRiolIno that’s "Aulv*
» ' ^iWAYSf v^^mtfwv^ty******^*
I I  J . a  In  Intu BHAS Ilf
* S M W t  
IS MV
Business
i .  AMlvated for knotkUa'powerl In low sour or 
«(full throttle, Shell Premium ilollveri full, gulet 
powerl
haO1 boon taken on an  adjoining 
five acres for $100, tho balance of
, t,, t, , , - „ , a. Aitlvoted for fait "set away". Shell PremiumSimplified molecule of Shell d«livara (he extra power you cun M l '
Gssollnij, tpllr nt Shell's up. .a, Atilveiê  Sar̂ quUker werm-upi Shell Premium "■ * 
to-the-mlnute Refinery right wsrmt up your motor un to 50% Anton
h ero  a t S h e llb u rn . W ith  *• Art voted tar full mitten*. Shell enilneeri nero. a t o n e u n u rn . w.««» M1)#llint.#„ 8h#u Pfom|um io ,|u , flyory Jme o{
' fuel aoes to work jot  ̂yom;PuU 'lht<V)̂ tlr #t!Js
O't ’
$2,000 to be provldod for in lofio 
ritWififttcs..... .
I W c S r P"  YOU CAN Bt SURE OF SHELIJ:
July 21, 1949 T H e ' v E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . *
Page Five;
A M T O l
/(H iP kl and '̂ b iA tsw ct
Adolph Berner, of thU  city, spent 
the weekend In Vancouver on busi­
ness.
ts., FRI., SAT. - Ju ly  21, 22, 23
, Mayor T. R. B. Adams, with 
j Mrs. Adams and their tour child* 
j ren left Vernon on Saturday tor a 
tortnight's holiday at Eagle Bay, 
on Shuswap Lake.
. ;  . was unanimously" • * ' ■ ■ * ■ a • ■
selected by the N e w
, Mrs. M. J. Conroy and her 
| daughter, Miss Bernice Conroy, on 
j the City Hall office stall, are 
j spending two weeks' holiday at 
Parksvllle, Vancouver Island.
David deWolf returned to hl» 
home at Kalamalka Lake last 
Thursday after a motor trip, to 
Vancouver.
Miss Gertrude Habke and Miss 
jA. Bourcet returned to Vernon on 
Saturday after a two week vacs* 
Won spent In Victoria.
Victor Weller, of this city, has 
returned to his home here, after 
spending his annual .two week's 
holiday In the Kootenays and in 
Calgary.
i .
York Critics as the 
best actress of 1948
4s,
’ for her perform 
^  ance in "The
Sgt. J. A. Knox, with Mrs. Knox 
and their two little sons, returned 
to their home in Vernon on Tues­
day after three week's spent at 
Parksvllle, Victoria, and other Coast 
points.
Mrs. A. 8. Nellson and her little 
granddaughter, Sandy Gaythorpe, 
of this city, left on Saturday even­
ing for Trail. They are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bell. Mrs, Bell 
Is the former Miss Sheila Nellson.
.Miss Lillian Blake, of Toronto, 
who is making. a ' tour of Canada 
apd the UB.A.,/ls currently visit­
ing her friend, Mrs. Mary Hannah 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Weathertll, of Vernon. >
Ross Peers and H. B. Gunning, 
president and vice-president res­
pectively of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company Ltd., from Van­
couver, were Ip Vernon on , Tues­
day on business. , ,
Mrs. frank Price, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lockerby and the latter's two 
children, returned to Vemon on 
Sunday after spending two weeks
k
Snake Pit”
Mrs. Anne Connolly, of Van- 
[couver, returned to her home on 
j Monday after a week spent visiting
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Seymour and
j Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Seymour 
j their Kalamalka Lake homes.
at
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McAllister, 
and their two children, Coralle .
and Bruce, of Winnipeg, arrived In I vacation at Boiyento. 
Vemon on Friday to spend a few 1 
weeks’ holiday with Mrs. McAl 
lister’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Rolston, of this city.
V - C
Mrs. J. Graham returned to her 
I home in Vernon on Sunday after 
I five weeks In Vancouver. Her hus- 
1 j band drove down for the weekend, 
and the couple returned by car.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Good and their 
daughter, Miss Connie Good, re­
turned to their home In Vemon on 
Friday evening after 18 .days holi­
day. Travelling by car, they visited 
Banff, Calgary, Edmonton and 
other centres.
J. .David Harwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A; Harwood, of th is  
city, left Vemon on Saturday for 
Camp Shllo, Man., where he Joined 






" H .  2 0
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lemlski and 
their two children, Lois and Bobby, 
of this city, are currently In Van­
couver, where they are visiting 
Mr. Lemlski’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Dr. and Mrs. J. Yak.
adult e n t e r t a in m e n t  o n l y
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:05 
[Feature Picture on Screen a t 7 :20 - 9:25
Rev. and Mrs. C. Stewart and 
family, of Vancouver, are spending 
vacation in Vemon area, holl-
Guy P. Bagnall returned to Ver 
non from Vancouver on Sunday 
Mrs. Bagnall. who accompanied him 
to the coast, remained there -In 
the Vancouver GeneralHospital 
| where she Is receiving treatment.
daying on the Phillip french prop­
erty at Coldstream. Mr. Stewart 
is minister of Shaughnessy Heights 
United Church.
Mrs. F. H. Meek returned to her 
| home in this city recently after 
[spending two weeks visiting at the 
North Vancouver home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
|W. Meek.
T. M. Gibson, manager o f , the 
B.C. Power Commission, returned 
to Vemon on Monday from Daw­
son Creek where he went on June 
24 for the take-over of that terri- 
torry by the Power Commission.
Bruce Verchere, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. David Verchere, of Kamloops, 
arrived In Vernon on Monday 
morning, from the mainline city 
to spend about a fortnight In this 
city as the gues^ of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Mathers.
William H. Robertson, provincial 
horticulturist, from Victoria, was in 
Vernon for a few hours on business 
Wednesday. Mr. Robertson Is on a 
regular inspection tour of the dis­
trict and visited Vemon on his re­
turn from the Kootenays.
Mr, and Mrs. F. G. deWolf will 
be hosts shortly to their daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Peter deWolf and her 
little girls, Jeannle and Susan, who 
will visit .at the Kalamalka Lake 
home, of the former, coming here 
from Eastern Canada, some ‘time 
next week.
S, R. Weston, chairman of the 
B.C. Power Commission, and F. L. 
Shaw, commissioner, from Victoria 
were in Vemon on business on 
Friday, Accompanied by Ross Peers, 
president of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company, and H. B. Gun­
ning, vice-president of the same 
company, from Vancouver ' they 
made an inspection of the Wat- 
shan project, returning to Veroor 
on Tuesday.
M'
Arriving in Vemon tomorrow, 
Friday, will be Dudley Davies, 
Regional Director, Provincial Town 
Planning. He will be the guest of 
the Vemon Town Planning Com­
mission and the City Council In 
the morning In the Council Cham­
ber. when It Is hoped to arrange an 
afternoon meeting. Guy P. Bagnall 
states the Commission has hoped 
to • have a visit from Mr. Davies 
for three, years.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert P. Nelson, of this city, 
were Mr. Nelson’s cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dodgson, of Long Pres­
ton. Yorkshire. England. They left 
Vemon yesterday, Wednesday, for 
Keremeos, to visit with other re­
latives and plan to return here for 
Vemon Days. August 10 and 11, 
when they will again be guests of 
the Nelson family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodgson arrived In Canada a 
month ago from the Old Country,
s
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Newell re­
turned to their home In this city 
on Sunday after spending a vaca­
tion motor trip visiting United 
States points as far south as Los 
Angeles and Santa Monica, Cal. 
They returned via Vancouver and 
other Coast points where they 
visited friends and relatives.
rciAL CHILDREN’S M ATINEE
SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
Mrs. M. A. Wilson, Mr. and 
[Mrs. L. Tummon and Mr. and 
l Mrs. I. E. Nelly, of Winnipeg, Man., 
arrived in Vernon on Monday to 
spend a few days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Porter and Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. H. Porter, all of this city.
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell, of this 
city, left for Vancouver on Monday 
evening for about 10 days holiday. 
She will be joined by her youngest 
daughter, Miss Phyllis Campbell, 
R.N., of Powell River, while at the 
Coast, and together they will visit 
members of their family.
gture
t i t['REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM'
[Free Ice Cream  and  Candy to 
F irs t 400 K iddies
tegular Show, "Snoke Pit," Will Follow at 3 p.m.
Mrs. Roy Simpson andherdaugh- 
1 ter, Mrs. George South, of Van­
couver., .arrived jin  JVemon unex­
pectedly by car on Saturday even­
ing, to visit Mrs. Simpson’s sister, 
Mrs. Archie Carswell and other 
relatives in this city. They plan 
to return to the Coast about 
August 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson, M. Whyte, 
of this city, are expected home 
some time next 'week'from' a holi­
day trip to Vancouver • and other 
Coast points .which concludes with 
a stay at Yellowpoint, Vancouver 
bland.
Mrs. A. J. Nichols and her little 
son, Allen, of Toronto, arrived in 
Vemon last Thursday to visit with 
Mrs. Nichols’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. J. Hllngton, of Coldstream. 
Mr. Nichols will join his family 
here during August, and after a 
short visit, all will, return East to­
gether.
A N N O U N C I N G
V  e r n o n
C h i r o p r a c t i c  C l i n i c
In My Usual Offices: 2906 32nd Street,' Vernon
(Old Vernon News Block)
Mrs. G. W. Donahoe and daugh­
ter Shirley, recently returned to 
their home at Chemainus, Van­
couver Island, after spending a 
vacation at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Barnard, of this city. 
Mrs. Donahoe is Mrs. Barnard’s 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tyrell and 
[ their son, Robby, and Haddon Tay­
lor, all of Vancouver, spent a few 
days this week visiting at the 
home of Mr. Tyrell’s brother and 
j sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
; Tyrell, In this city.
TOES., W ED. - Ju ly  25, 26, 27.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Briard during the past 
week were Mrs- Briard’s parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Good, and Mr. and Mrs. N. Good, 
all of Saskatoon, Sask. The party 
left by car for their home on 
Monday.
Mrs. A. O. Cochrane and her 
granddaughter, Betty Lou Ponton 
| of Vancouver, are spending a few 
weeks hpllday in this city visiting 
MrsT Cochrane’s sons-in-law and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Rogan and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bar 
ragon.
Mr. and Mrs. H.' O. Weatherlll, 
with their daughter, Anna, and 
their niece, Mrs. Mary Hannah, 
returned to their home in Vemon 
on Sunday from a holiday trip. 
They spent a short time with Mr. 
and Mrs.* Weatherill’s. son and 
daughter-in-law In Vancouver, be­
fore leaving on the ‘‘Princess Kath­
leen” for Skagway, Alaska, arid 
Bennet, Yukon Territory.
Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 :30 to 5 p.m. 
(Thursday excepted) , and By Appointment, Phone 36
Now Associated With Me In My Practice Is
J. P E T E R  BINDER, D.C.
Thus I have taken the first opportunity to renew the 
full Chiropractic Service I have been unable to give 
the public during the post two years.
ERNEST M. PROWSE, D.C.
j IT/The most exciting motion picture ever made.- 
An adventure in unbearable suspense.
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
loin Evehlng^hdws^at 7*'aHd 9:05
Wednesday Matinee a t  2:15
Mrs. J. A. Henderson and her 
two sons, Dick and Gerry, arrived 
in Vemon yesterday, Wednesday, 
to visit at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Fleming and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Megaw. The visitors
_  , ■ ,  ___ I drove from Montreal via the United
w  S  «i ^  White on the prairie they
led by Mrs. | visited relatives in Alberta and
Okanagan landing, are J ^ t l n g  j - "Mrs. Henderson i s !
Grand Couiee Dam and Victoria. ^  forward to meeting 
Miss Edmonds will remain -there 1
A * t * U U 4 A t O U K f i„V4“
THE of th e
Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Brooker and
im " V e m o n ^ ^ b e g to n f f  o r 'th is  1 -  SahalA ^ttoe 1 00*108 *?rv??rd ^ t° i mef.Ul*f
week from a two weeks’ vacation fQT the summer school holidays, I £ J ’ the laSiily
j trip, which took them across the 1 u..i Mrs "Wolsev will return to her I , yea ^
l d a y  a t  th e  Yiome o t  Ws p a r e n t s , !  W e d te n d  guests  a t  O rch a rd le ig h  
and M* H. C«, Beaven, o t '  in c lu d e d  t h e  Hon.* J u s t ic e
G R A N D  O P I N I N G
Boyd D rive -in  Theatre
Planning to leave Vernon o , a oars. , m --------- * — lLodge l i a a m nuu -
| Sunday are Mrs. B. G. Carr-Harris I clty> John Beaven, left by car \ „ orman vmittaker, of the Supreme 
her sons, Michael and Brian: and I on .Sunday morriing.for Vancouver _ - and "Mrs’." Whittaker, Of
M r s .  Carr-Harris’ mother, Mrs. A* 1 island.^ where h e 'is  On thte' staff V ’ ver and the judge’s sister, n__A— rrkAtf nwa1 fravollimr nv 1 _ .. " **rs*M+*Ao1 or. V»uvwu»v*j .........  , r. . .  |A
jn g  Thitrs., F ri., Sat. - Ju ly  28, 29, 30 
“LITTLE W OM EN”
BlINE ALLYSON - MARGARET O BR1EN
Empress Theatre
To Hear the New RCA 
Victor 45 r.p.m. Records!
COME IN AND PLAY 
THEM YOURSELF
C o m p le te ly  D is to rtio n -
Free Music . • • New 
Brilliance and Clarity , . 
Now the Best Costs Less!
P. Procter. They are travelling by 
car, and plan to take up residence 
[in Victoria. They have been resi- 
I dents of .Vemon since November, 
1046.
of . th e . 
! Sydney.
Bank <of: Montreal, at
Miss Clare Adams, who has been 
I spending her annual vacation in 
Vernon at the home of her par­
ents, Archbishop and Mrs. W. R* 
Adams, left on Saturday for Wa- 
bowden, Man.; where she will re­
sume her duties as Bishop s Mes­
senger. Wabowden lies between 
LePas and Churchill, in the north­
e r n  part of the province.
i Game Commissioner J. G, Cun- 
i iungbam; of .Vancouver, -and' "Hal 
I Denton,* editor of, the North West 
Sportsman, and secretary - of the 
B.C. Sportsman’s ^Council, also .of 
| Vancouver, were In Vemon oyer 
the weekend. They attended an 
executive, meeting of the Iriterior 
Pish and Game Association here 
I on Sunday. .
ancouver, and the judge’s sister, 
Miss Rita Whittaker, of Victoria, 
all travelling through the Okan­
agan by car; . also Mrs. E. C. 
Cameron, of Calgary; and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Robertson and . family, 
of Vancouver. Guests this , week at 
Orchardlelgh are Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Jefferson, Mrs. M. Girling. 
and Mrs. C.) G. McKenzie, Miss'! 
Simpson, Mrs. Treleaven and her 
son, all of Vancouver.
THURSDAY. 1ULY 11
L o c a te d  4 V z  M ile s  N o r th  o t  K e lo w n a  o n  t h e  V e v n o n
H ig h w a y  ’
O P E N IN G  P IC T U R E —  ,
“ L A F F - t U A E "
In Color - A Hilarious.Comedyl 
Also NEWS and SHORTS in Color
SHOWING THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
M Y 2 t . 2 2 . 2 3
REGULAR a d m is s io n
Show  S ta r t s  W h e n  th e  S u n  G o es O y e r  t h e  M o u n ta in
p .  - FRI. - SAT.
(July 21. 22,
MON. - TUES. - WED, 
July 25, 26, 27
. ..
i COWBOY DARlKGI
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wickham, of 
New Westminster, motored up 
from the Coast to spend a short 
holiday at the home of Mrs. Wick­
ham’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
j Steele, of this city, Accompanying
Guests a t the home of Mrs. R. 
N, Olerke, of this city, are her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Holland with their three 
little girls, Karen, Janet and Mary- 
Jane, o f Ladysmith, Vancouver 
iBland; and another daughter, Mrs. 
R. E. Turnbull, :of Vancouver. This 
Is the first time all the Olerke
NEW LOCATION
DtGCLQ* OI HUB uauj* v -  M3 uiu .iwou
them on the trip was Mrs. Q. T. rft̂ Uy has' been together In eight




k icou)«w ad nciuRts ipintnli a
1)
| BY MARKED 
MONEY!
I Malrier and small daughter, Janice, 
1 of Vancouver, who are visiting at 
the home o f, Mrs. Miner’s mother, 
Mrs. E. W. Maynard, of Vernon.
ti»  i d e a l  m u s ic  s a l e s
i It’S the hang* y.offnoose pay*i lorTim...unle»* he out«trlcks 
the whole Salt 
River Gang!
Now! ficc the world’s Fastest





i'lWORD OF THE 
AVENGER"
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Evening Shows 
,'5., Fri. at 7-and 8:15 
pay Eve, a t 7 and 9 :3 0  






Evening Shows a t 
i 7 and 9:05
VICTOR’S Sensational New 
System of Recorded Music.
The world's fastest record 
changer plays a new kind of 
record — Distortion-Free over 
100% of Its playing surface. 
Let us show you the many ad­
vantages of the new HOA Vic­
tor System'. BIO SAVINGS— 
BO minutes of music at the 
touch of a button Just onco.
Only—
$ 5 4 .9 5
with Amplifier
Rov. R. J- White, pastor of 
1 EUm Tabernacle, Vernon with Mrs, 
White and family, Is spending a 
six week’s vacation at Sylvan Lake 
and other points In Alberta, Tak­
ing chnrgo of the church to Mr.
I White's absence Is Rev. B. Embrce, 
of Penticton, recently of the teach- 
I ing staff of tho Bible College at 
Winnipeg, and ft scholarshtp^ wln- 
ncr from tho University of Mani­
toba. •
years.
Calling at Vernon \where they 
visited friends, on Monday evening, 
e n r o u te  to Falrlight, Sask., by 
car. were Mr. and Mrs. A. Me-
Q u e e n , and daughters Shirley and I 
Margaret, of Salmon Arm. The 
family, will remain at Falrlight 
S i  next fall, while Mr. McQueen | 
superintends harvesting of a large 
grain orpP, whloh at the present 
time la described as a bumper 
yield.
Mlsa Rhona Fullford returned to 
Vernon on July o
W ill Open in  M ore Spacious v  N
3002 29th STREET - ACROSS FROM RAILW AY ST .
(Formerly W alte r P a tten 's)
in c r e a s e d
_ m cp , AY SPACE WILL ALLOW A, MUCH WIDER CHOICE 
OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC.
her hbme in ernon on 
1 1  after a three week's holiday tour- 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lemlski t the UnVcA states, ,ln company 
and family have returned to ttmlr L ,lth ft' giri fr|6nd. whpm Bh«i met 
home in this city after a holiday I ln VftncouVor who was n■ 
trip by oar to various Alberta an d )â ,udek)t ftt Qh'Appejlo Diocesan 
B.C. centres. They visited th°lH School at heflorm er home in R^- 
home town, of Vcgrovlllo, Alta., alw They visited In Los A«8oles
at Edmwton, and spent a week in San pyanclecg, Sacramento, and 
1 . W-A. 'atnmnGiin. WllllOl riftHfomiiv* In  ̂FO’
ID E M  MUSIC SALES









Vernon, B.C. - PHONE 38
W H O  ?
\Ve*iH04t i M a d t  B e a u t i f j u l  Q V il?
at nwnt , a  s e t a a  francIteCQ, wcra eijw,
Calgary® at the 'stampede. h o l Oallfornjai In J M rtlw f '
ln Calgary, their Bon, Donald, ftnA Beattie i and with Miss frill 
joined the vest of B,0, Scouts who fprA.„ relatives In Victoria, 
were travelling to the Scout J w j ' }n Vornon on Tuesday
V i l r 0 a»“d M r^W .' S S S  S d  :S r  % >  Mo5ld?on,J^othy
mlskf LMor°flnMtiiomsun!fncHr city.’ Wnj®rty^ pn toomlskl. Later nn(j drlvo|Nntlonal Reflearoh Council to. Ot
pavonts will vlsl , I tawu,>Mr,‘,&rcer,e has boon appoint
him homo. -----_—  1 eA to ' too , B.C, Researoh Oounoll,
( I 'l l  l « J  « '
t h e  sa le  y o u  h a v e  been  ^ ' ^ r t m e n t s
_ ___— nnnnD 1MH PRINT/ 1 _
I  PRICE
pc Conical la Open to  AU B elw cen the 
Ages o f 17 to  28
ho local winner will represent Vernon at tho P.N.E. 
Vancouver August 24lh ,■. . will compote 1 hore 
F the title of Miss P.N.E; Tho winner will bo given' 
ja j-jp ! [ y .Ŷ9 RcJ
1 Scholarship. ‘
L A C R O S S E
X O - N I T E
University ot ifi-Q., end with his 
family'As holidaying hero enroute 
from ‘ Eaetctn Canada to Van­
couver where tooy will reside in 
future;
....  1  PRICE
WOOL DRESSES—Classic styles. 1 p|l|0K
Reg. to 884,05, fo r ............. .............
b la c k  CREPE d resses  
Reg, up to $24,05. For
COLORED CREPE AND P^INT 
DRESSES—Reg. up to $28.05, for
LOVELY MODEL STRAW HATS 1 0B
to $l3.05f tor ........M"<m..... .......  1 —
llGgo
, ; Arriving, hj Vernon tola 
^urattaY.' .Were Dr. *nd ,
Peter 1 Bltider, *’0f Saskatoon. Tlio | 
1 plnri to take up residence
$1.00 TABLE $1.00
FINE LEATHER GLOVES-Many shades, 
up to 13.05.
LOVELY ALL-WOOL ANKLE POOKS-Pastol 
shades arid while. Reg. W  *1’75’
i oxponsos will ho paid both for tho winner pnd a 
chaporona, 1 * , - 1 *
iPHtatlon Form* are Avalla|>lQ NoW at tho Coplto!
i  I.* am
VERNON CIVIC ARENA 
8:30 p.m.
" B iM g tO W M A
h t r r ^  V o m W t ^  toe guests 
of Mr.i end MW. s* Ooiloy( th 
latter being' Dr. Binders sister 
Dr. Binder wifi be 
Dr. i Hi iffi, Prowso in hi« °h"® 




P a ir .................................... ......
MANY OTHER ARTICLES 
TO CLEAR AT ................
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 9 8  TABLE $1.98
L SL1K. "  . f P .  •**”*•• » » -  
H IVIM  IVlIITt AM. WOOL OAEPE BKlOTtf. 
WHITE ^  COEOHKD OOOO COTTON.,
o o w n b  . . .»
liMNTv’ O M A N m K I.U )E SE rtE ,-IM .uU .
93,1)8, Ai |AA
MANY OTHER ITEMS ............... $1*98
m
TO CLEAR AT
1 - 9 -
VS,
having dotopietod'a four-year course






.jAiiT-’* " Al. I • l>
\ ,i. i■ ; ■ ri ; j'., ' i ’ H “iV l'1*'1, ' *. U. '(V I \ ,
i i iM , M i P 1
jlr id e r  • Wrved ,w(to, toe R.o .a .d .
. . ......... . (ki'A'ij'’;1 '(iliVl's. ■’
Phone 169
LADIES’






Poge Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D . C , Tl
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Wo«fo with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 75c per in c h ., Coming Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards o tth a n k s , 50c per insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad a charge 
Ci 25c' will be made to cover cost or Bookkeeping and  Billing.








*<  * ;
Tminby 1‘ythlnu vSUiera are 
giving a dance a t the l.vimby Com* 
nuinlPy Hall on Friday. July 22nd. 
Vutu*a Orchestra will play from 9:50 
tb 2:50 a.m.i and the admission, 
Which, includes th f  supper, la 15o a 
person: There will also be a raffle 
bf a Cfieit of Silverware a t the
dance. S5-1
t
Vornun a n d  District HorUcui“ufn7 
Society will ho ld  a  general meeting 
In the E lem enta ry .  School L ibraryon Wedneaduy, Jufy ,27th, a t  8 p.m.
w■ _ t t  t t  c t . i . t w i n . u t t i t a k i i i b v e r v *
V V
Mr. IL H. Evan* wlll Kl»t'ak. ‘Every 
one in terested In gardening  co rd ia l-  
invited to a ttend. • .
Driven^
ly
"Satan li  H e l l .  rs .  K in  n a c c  
T ra c k ,  W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  \20th.. ,Spon 
sorvd by V oroon  lilotiw C lu b .- - 55*1
S T O R K  DERBY S5-r>
e n g a g e m e n t s
Mr. and Mrs. it. Wood, of West 
view, H.C.. formerly of Ewing s 
Landing, announce the engugenunt 
of their daughter. June, to- \\llllam  
Robert, youngest son of Mr. anu 
Mrs. U. harper, also of Weatvlow. 
The wedding will take place In St. 
Paul's Anglican Church, 1 owe II 
River, on Tuesday, August 9. Re­
ception to follow in the Wcatview 
PwvMUon. ______ 35-1
WEDDINGS
I ’ARKINSON-BURNETT—-On T h u m
day, J u n e  30, 1949, In th e  Chapel 
o f  C h r is t  C hurch  C a th ed ra l .  V an­
couver; by D ean Cecil Swanson.
• R ichard  Eric, e ld e r  son o f  Mr. and
* Mrs TUrrcZ’-T’HrkIilson ’o f  N anaim o; 
'  t  o h'rnn c as i t  u fh , u a ugh  t e r  o f  Mr.
and  Mrs. E rsk ln e  I iu rn e t t  o f  Cold- 
^  a t r oam. Vernon, B-C. 35-lp
NOTICES (Cbnt.)




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
89-tf
B E T T E R
Our
F op
D RY  CLEAN IN Q . 
a n d
A LTERA TIO NS 
W ork  G u a ra n te e d  S a t is fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
. AND TAILORS 
P. J .  W arw ick ,  P rop .




Trucki, Autos (C onti
POlt SALE • -Orchard tra iler equip­
ped with new 3U-iu. H.T. 8-ply a ir ­
plane tires uml hydraulic brakes. 
Coldstream tin rage, Coldstream. 
Phone U 7 -U r . 34-4
MilHEl.' A i'tlRI> It ADIATOH, as 
new, for rule cheap. Also Foul,
Cltev. nod Whippet used t ires and 
parts. Pouneoy a Garage, phone 
1121. - ______ -  35-2p
WANTED MISC. (Cont.)
\v a S’T pMV--Kvoryouu to  t t iu m l  llu* 
Hatdn's l le l l  Hrlvora* N ig h t  of
T hril l  s_ t  111 s Wed lie sday. ______ 5»-l
W li  l ' f i ’K  V’P «nd pay c a sh  for beer 
gnd pop bott les ,  a lso  pock e t  book 
m sg as ln es .  Hunt's . If i-tf
w il l ‘AV IAM1 tor household I,,,.
nlture and used goods of all kinds.
H unt 's .  lh - t r
l ()lt SA LE... liihsiMi t r a c to r  w ith  one
fiirrow plow, discs, h a r ro w s ,  c i r ­
cu la r  suw. etc. Apvly C. A. Holton,
. Kinlerby J9, i ____ 3 3 * - p
KUlt"SALK—liuick Seda lit., t Ui, lovely 
maroon  color, low m ileage .




It; NEW HAMPSIll RK pullets, 3M, 
mouths old. $1.50 euch. Across 
from t , nt mi v I o w Pla ts Store, 35-lp 
layingFOB KALE — 13
icU......................
phones 305 anail.
hen s  





ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 748 287 B e rn a rd  Ave.
K EL O W N A
98-tf
‘ P op  B e t t e r  
8 hoe R ep a lre
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Shoe H o sp i ta l
M en 's  a n d  Boys ' 
D ress ,  W o rk .  L o n e r s  




B E L L —B orn  to
- LA '
■§M
Mr. and  Mrs. M. S. 
Bell (n 8eeTShella Nellson), In T ad-  
••anac T o ep ltal.  Trail ;  B.C., J u ly  19,
5* ft son, OTig-S* Wlljtrtlm, 7-lbs. 8 ozs.
Both d o in g  well.  •________  85-1
W A LTO N — B orn  to  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
N orm an W alto n  (nee Doris  T u rn -  
■; bull),  a t  N ia g a r a  F a l l s  H osp ita l ,  
on Tuesday ,  J u ly  12, 1949, a ,  son, |
CABINET M A KER S 
D E T A IL  W O R K ,
C. V. Simmons
PHONE 239 .  3401 35th A venue
15-tf





PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE
ONE TEAM  Clyde piarcs,  U y ears  
’ eld. W e ig h t :  1,80(1 each. F u ll  uls­
ters. w ell m atched .  Box 6, Vornop 
News..  _______ _ 3 5 - 2 p
ONE’ TEAM Clydes, m a rc  a n d  g e ld ­
ing. 10 and  I t  y e a r s  old. W eig h t :  
1 nod each, llox 5, V ernon  News.
. 35-2p
ONE TEAM re g is te r e d  C lyde mures, 
5 uml 0 y ea rs  old. W e ig h :  1,501) 
each, ltox 5. Vernon  News, 35-2p 
team  of  horseS~andEUR KALE—One 
h a rn ess .  D awc 
toll.
B ro th e r s , L av ln g -  
35-1
TWO MILKING CO\VK f6r  sate .  A p ­
ply a t  l ’e try r liyn ,  4315 la th e  Drive 
ltd. ___ Ll_______ 35-1
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)






GOOD PROPERTY FOR 
SALE BY COLLIN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
3 Acres Garden • Land and 4
room dwelling, outbuildings. 
Only S3,500,
^ y ,  Jui,
35-2p
NICE S W E E T  S T R A W B E R R IE S  for  
sale. S till good for c a n n in g  and  
freezing. T rad e  c r a te s  for atru.w- 




A CONTRY HOME YET
CLOSE TO VERNON
Sl\* room  stucco  h o u se  s i tu a te d  
in th e  C o ld s t ream  D is t r ic t  on 5 
ac re s  o f  o rch a rd  and  g a rd en  
land, B eau ti fu l  hom e s u r ro u n d ­
ings. 1‘aved h ig h w a y  Into tow n. 
Full price J 111,901): te r m s  a r ­
ranged .
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
Caterpillar - John Deere 
Phone 409 or 1159 
VERNON, B.C.
* R alph  Nortn«rtA 35-lp
andH U M PH R EY S —  B orn  to  Mr,
4,Mrs. D enis  H u m p h rey s ,  a  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  J u ly  16, 1949. I r en e  M ary.^
i ■ ..... i .....  1----■' l%>'^
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
V DEATHS
F R A S E R — P a ss e d  a w a y  In M at taw a ,  
^O ntar io ,  A le x a n d e r  a ; F r a s e r ;  la t e  
a of V ernon . F u n e r r i f  M onday. 35 -lp
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219 i
-97-tf
,N  MEMORIAM
ieOBERTSON— In lov ing  m e m o ry  o f  
M lo ther ,  w h o  p a s s e d  aw a y  Ju ly  17, 
;i947___
-iAlways ■! so good, u nse l f ish  and  
k ind,
rT e iv  ' e n  -Oils e a r t h  h e r  eq u a l  we
, .V . ■ find. - ■ ■ .......
'H o n o r a b le  a n d  u p r i g h t  In  a l l  h e r
O W E N  K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
( R e p re s e n t a t i v e
Phone 1086 3404 1.6th St.
4 - t f
w ay « r  a. ■ .
" ^L oyal 'S A d  t r u e  to  thfi" e n d 'o f  h e r  ] 
V- ■ ■ d a y s . '  . - l
Ever., r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h e r  lov in g  I 
' h u s b a n d  a n d  fam ily .  ~ 3 5 r tp  |
TIN SM ITH IN G
Q B E S N E L .—  In  lov ing  m em o ry  o f  
J o s e p h in e  M. Quesnel, w h o  p assed  
A w a y  J u l y  .21, .1948.
O ne y e a r  h a s - p a s s e d  s in ce  t h a t  
■ s a d  day ,  
sW hen  o ne  w e  loved  w a s  called- 
■ ~ a w a y .  ■.
.God lo o k  h e r  home, i t  w a s  H is  
n  vrtlt^.-
See A rch ie  McM echan
a t  - -. ■ -
35-1
W H IT E
SUPER-POWER
TRU CK S
WOOD an d  
SAW DU ST
14 INCH SLABS 
Per Cord ond half load $8.75
SAWDUST
Per U n it................ $6.00
Order Your Supply Now 
and Save
YES, IT'S A  BUY!
Bargain—6 room dwelling, tile 
floor in kitchen, full base­
m ent. House not finished, but 
only $3,300,
Fully Modern 4 room Bunga­
low, cabinet kitchen. Nice lo­
cation.
5 R o o m  Bungalow, centrally 
located, full boi>em^nt, saw­
dust furnace. Nice location.
COUNTRY 
Approximately 1$ Acres of
first class orchard, very desir­
able location. Best of varieties 
and close to town. An ideal 
property.
Lake Shore Property—Lovely 
5 room bungalow, fully mod­
ern; 200 feet lake shore. Over 
1 acre garden, lots of fruit. 
A lovely home.
T w o  fully  m odern  S pan ish  s ty le  
homos on 3 n e res  of A - l  I r r l - ,  
g a te d  land. C hicken  house, f ru i t  
and  n u t  trees,  ex ce l len t  g a rd en .  
Close to  c ity  b us  service . Low 
tax es .  Only $7,501). Term s .
$4,700 Buys I  Acre of the 
best garden land in  gar­
den. Variety of fruit. Mod­
e m  4 room bungalow . . . 
nicely .. located close to  
town. A snap.
Yes! I t ’s  A liny ...
iO
A large, fully modern build­
ing with lunch rocm, collet* 
bar. fully equipped pool hall 
with 5 tables, full size. Mod­
ern  3 room suite uiistalrs. As 
going concern.






















O. B. Evans Colin Curwen
Phone Evenings: 




8 Acres m  garden, alfalfa and 
pasture; 4 room bungalow, 
outbuildings. This Is a 'good 
property.  ̂ -
$4,500
F iv e - ro o m  hom e on e x t r a  la rg e  
Jot. F r u i t  trees ,  ch ick e n  house. 
Low  tuxes. C an  be p u rch ased  
w i th  o r  w i th o u t  fu rn i tu r e .  T e rm s  
a r r a n g e d .
$3,200 buys 17 acres of good 
land , 9 cultivated; 4 room 
bungalow; 3 miles from town.
205 Acres, 75 cultivated . . .  










CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
R ear  Ed. Foote 's  H ardw are  
PHONE 1094 10- tf
' B u t  lh 'o G r  h ea r t iv  sh e  l iv e t t i  s t i l l .
em em b ered  b y  h e r  lo v in g  family^•ww**, <s«.«~*M.̂ w35psy$p=’
V A R L EY  —  In  
KiiJLh. .A udrey ,
S u ly  27th, 1947. 
L o v ed .  R emem bered, 
: 'Always.
L o v in g ly  rem em bered  
3ad a n d  family.-
lov ing  m em ory  of 
w ho  p assed  aw ay
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AN D  FINISHERS .
asa i  26tb S tre e t  -
Phone 1114
d y c k  b r o s : l t d .
LUMBY, B.C.
W HITE '






fo r  I




¥ 0  #
In loving m em o ry  o f  
Audrey, who p assed  aw ay  
J u ly  27th, 1947.
g iver  r em em bered  by A u n t  Lillian, 
$JncIe Bob, Donnie a n d  P a tsy .
) 35-1
,i * 'V 1
■ rit>*> ,;-if
V AR LEY  —  In lov ing  m em o ry  of 
R u th  A udrey ,  who p assed  aw a y  
Ju ly  27th, 1947.
-Lovingly rem em bored  by G ra n d m a  
........ G r a r .................
ALAN McDOUGALL 
Vernon, B.C. 21- t f
P H O N E  3L4
T 4-tf




All th e  p ipe  from  th e  Old V a n ­
c o u v e r  H o te l  now  fo r  sa le !  AU 
sizes, b lack  a n d  ga lvan ized .  
F u l l y  reconditioned. E x ce l len t  
shap e .  F i t t i n g s  an d  v a lv e s  g a l ­




135; P o w ell  St. - V ancouver ,  B.C, 
H i - t f 1
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to lay  floor t i les  














Office r h o n o  777 1
'  R e s id e n c e  P hone  206R5 
H O U R S '2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  B y  A p p o in tm en t .
WALTER J. HARRIS
>_ R e g ie te re d  M a s se u r  
K a l a m a l k a  H otel,  M ain  F lo o r
VBIBNON, B.C, 04-tf
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
;l ,
% v
&  f’ ,;!
> F IT T IN G  SE R V IC E
Q ualif ied  M en  a n d  'W omen F i t t e r !  
P R IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
For t h a t  r e p a i r  o r  o v e rh au l  Job, 
write A. N. ROSOMAN, M ara, B.C. 
E xpert  w o rk  g u a ra n t e e d  on a ll  in ­
s t ru m en ts .  P ia n o s  tu n e d  ancP r e ­
paired.
24-tf
COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY an d  FE N D E R  
R E P A IR S
LA N D SC A PIN G
BY E X P E R T  LANDSCAPE 
A R C H IT E C T
R easo n ab le  R a te s F re o  E s t im a te s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B a rn a rd  Avo.
28-tf
S uperio r A uto  Body 
Shop
2802 34th S t r e e t  P h o n o  911
SPOT AUTO CAMP, R.R. 1, K elow na .  
'Swim In tepid  w a te r s  o f  Woods 
Lake. Modern  cabins ,  safe ,  sandy  
bonch, boats ,/ good fishing. No 
m osqultoos! T ra i l e r  an d  cam p in g  
facili ties. R educed  ra te s  J u n e  and 
Septem ber,  Pliono 41.3, 35-8p
"Vi
! Jy 'jtfJ \
m h
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
_ ____ _ V»*rnon, B.C.
D. D. HARRIS
C H IRO PR A C TO R  
Lfftaa t  X -R ay  E q u ip m e n t
$705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a s t  
H o u rs :  3 to  8 
Office Kot, Open T h u r s d a y sr.■ ■ 1 ■ v ■'' "" ' 1 a4.tt
PEGGY, pleumi furgivu m e -for no t
ask in g ,  you sooner  to  go w i th  me 
to  sea  K a im t ' i i - l l e l l  Driven) on 
w edn iisd n y  night.
H E I.I'.fo r the llrnti,
30<
.... ... ........... . ■... b u rn in g
give  y o u r s e l f  an  " Ice -M ln f  
BJc a n d  $ |  a t  Vernon 
Nplan  D rug.
"DA'StCiNG
feel 
t rea i .  
D ru g  nn<
" 85- '
v ON <;i.OUD'(?" w ill 'it 
y o u r  «V»« If only, yoti usq Lloyd' 
Uorji^ Hulvo, lUKtn. &yn a t  Verjjon
D rug , anti Nolan J t f u g . . 35-1
a W o h o l K’H a n 6 n  Y f io i r s  —'‘T d r  
f u r t h a r  infon-nntlon, w r i t e  Box  a,e m itldh





Bulldozer Cun true l or 
Modern Equipment
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc,
Free KnUinaies
Bojcii707, 3008 271 It Avenue
, '(Form erly $10 Ia Iio D riv e ) .
'______ ea-.tr
W I L L 'N O T  B E  resp o n s ib le  fo r  
my e n th u s ia s m  a t  t h e ' K i n  Rnde 
T rack  W ednesday  ‘ n lg l i t  xyhllo 
w a tch in g  H atan’s H ell D rivers .  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ._____________  35-1
LOST AND FOUND
IA)fjT— Uonson l ig h te r ,  In i t ia ls  If, G„ 
ylolnlty o f  T h e  B ay  o r  Vernon 
Drug. R ew ard ,  F in d e r  p lease 
fo rw ard  to  The- V ernon  News.
1 ' 35-lp
FOUND on Kalfinuilkit Bench, Wed 
nusday, Ju ly  1 3 —'m a i l ’s  w r is t  
w a tc h, P h one 393-1* 35-1■i7Tiw,T^fiLTutfri;fcr;niCTiiia~,‘t~''..... ........ -...-
HELP WANTED
(..ainpltell, Intrle & Khnnkliind, eluir- 
lercrt aeeoimtants, 3(i(il. 31st Ht„ 
■Vernon,'- have a vacancy, for annrtlelnit cm...........  '
Or tide 13——-T̂ " — * '
or It, m a le  or female 
35
FOR RENT
FOB RENT — L arge  
cunlaiiied su i te  on gi'i
i a r t t - i r W ' 1''
F o r  tfjdFrJ
4-room, self 
round  floor 
y furnished. 
86-t f
We Specialize in* Auto 




H UR R Y  F O R  TH1R --I9I8  M ercury  
M-155, 158 wheellmMc, m o to r  like
new m ech an ica l ly .  F i s h  plated, 
h eav y  d u ty  s p r in g s  nil a r t iund , R u b ­
ber- good, Includ ing  sp a re  w ith  
wheel.  H ig h - lo w  axel, 20,Dim ac tu a l  
mileage. D eluxe h e a le r  an d  all a c ­
cessories :  4-5 y a rd  a l l - s te e l  b ox  arid 
hois t (O allou) ,  In A-l coMdlllon; 
flat ruck 8x14; K lronnly  co n e iru c t -  
od. Used o n ly  2 m onths. Tw o eliy 
licences, Fue l v en d o r  und  g en e ra l  
Imullng. Price $3,251). Lain model 
c a r  accep ted  a s  part, pay m en t ,  1
F O R  KALE 
.SPEED BOAT AT G R E A T  BARGAIN
Donne tw o -s lu p  hydroplane,* 85 li,p. 
Y8 m o to r  In A -l  shape . Bottom, m a ­
h o g a n y ;  lop s id e s , .3 -p ly  ae ro p lan e  
birch . C om plete  w i th  w indshie ld , 
In s t ru m e n t  panel, etc.
-F o r  d e m o n s tra t io n  apply  
VAN'H GARAGE 
O k a n a g a n  L e n d in g  35-1




New livelUililn In 3 sizes for lin 
ineilhite delivery, also Wetinorn 
llairiniennlllH and Wnlerluo lly 
d rau i lc . 'Farm  Glnnl, Loader with 
Hay Hwcep ttml Mamii'e llucket;
WATERLOO MACHINERY
..............  (A L B E R TA ) LTD.
828 10th Ave, W, 111240 instil Ht. 
Calgary,, A lta .  E dm onton ,  Alin 
_______ _ „ 3 4 - If
ill BENT—One large htiusttkoep- 
lUff, room, main' floor, Business 
Kiri" pteferreil, 8507 lhtruurd Ave, 
Avalltthld A tig, 1, ________ Rr.-ln
iFilTt RENT—Fonr~room snilif with 
Imthroom , trod hot w ater , tank,
• i m
Tilt:
. fu rn ished  
43rd Ayeg
or linfiii 'nlshed 
35-11) 
modern  (- roomlU'lNT— U ltra
un fu rn ish ed  a  p a r t  in tt ii t, Full 
P lumbing. Phono 1083 o r  ap p ly  a t  
11004 29th ................ ' ■Av«, 35-1
I1'(JR 11e WFc-'I’wri 2«i'(t(iiii"iiiriies ajTii 
orm la r g e  houneltOnpIng room. Ali
InSf)‘f i l t h Hlnlt'1' ’ No ohlldren.341 h Hi, __________  35-lp
F O R , REN')'— F u rn ish ed  apnrl tr ion is
jP IC tUnE FRAMING
'our Blo$iira» tb B« F ranad  
O ur Exparlenotd M«n,
PBELL BROS/LTD,"
rorytH ing dfor Your Horob'*
a  n  visitNoH »;o,
g: c. lassie .
vll Engineer and Land
inblill ■"Wby* itnftda whjla yoa
^ A m u i m n h § f t
for s ing le  person  and  on'utdn, An 
,l*ty iti tl, p , l ingnall ,  phones  :ifin 
uml 1)32, 115-1
F t /B F iH il i im -,1'ooin . s u i t e , '
lip use It nop I n it~ 'no ” cth Rti re  n, 




(nVo.^GOM lhfiirinHiie.l npurtuKdit, 
Adults 'on ly , Ueferenoes, 3404 
1Mli Avo,, Blione 028-11), •35-lp
~  week ,or
NA'l'lONAl.LY KNOWN NAM EH — 
Llnk-lhdt Hpeeiler Hhovnls, Crnnes, 
Draglines; Adams Itoful Graders; 
Lit lefonl Rrnn. IRack Top Road 
Maintenance Enulpmonl; Owen 
( litinsliell UuckttlH end Knelt Gi'tip- 
j t les ; ' T, L. Hnillh Coiierele Mix­
ers; Clark ForkIIrt Trucks; Nid- 
son Bucket Loaders for Hlockplln
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y our Home” 
n i O N E  71 _ VERNON, B.C.
84-tf
Close to  c ity  l im i ts ;  23 a c to s  in - 
a ll ,  p a r t  of land u n d e r  i r r ig a t io n .  
E xce l len t  g a rd en ,  r ina ll  f ru i ts ,  
p ru n es .  Ktx-room house  anti 
u su a l  d a i ry  bu ild ings .  T e rm s  a r ­
ra n g ed .  P h o n e  15l o r  Si-c 
llou ltbce , S w eet & N utter -L td ;--
We Have Boyers for A11 
Types of Property. List Your 
Property with Us for Quick 
Sale.
MILLIONS FOR MORTGAGES
W c ofTer a  co m p le te  -m o r tg a g e  
se rv ice  on c i ty  p ro p e r ty .  P ro m p t  
service . E n q u ir ie s  invited .
BOULTBEE, SWEET 
& NUTTER LTD.-
INSURANCE an d  R E A L  E S TA T E
151 Phone 151
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch - Ross Murdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B arnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. 
PIIONE 589
"GOVERNMENT I.IR t Olt APT** 
Notice of A pplica t ion  fu r  Pointful to 
T m n x fe r  o f  l l r e r  l.lcciirr
NOTICE Is h e reb y  g iven th a t  on 
the  8th day of A u g u r t ,  A.D. 1919, 
the  und ers ig n ed  in ten d s  to  apply to 
tile L iquor C on tro l Board  for con­
se n t  to  t r a n s f e r  B ee r  Licence No. 
82fili issued in re sp ec t  of prem ises 
b e in g  p a r t  of b u i ld ing  know n ns 
K u ln m a lk a  Hotel, s i tu a te d  In the 
City  of Vernon, B r i t ish  Columbia, 
upon  lan d s  desc r ib ed  as  Lots 1 to 4, 
inclusive. L o ts  49 to  52 Inclusive 
sav e  and  except th e  Kouth 80 feet 
th e r e o f ;  T h a t  p o rt ion  of lane b e ­
tw een  said L o ts  1 to 4 and 49 to 52 
all Inclusive, a l l  b e in g  in Block 08. 
Map 327, City  of Vermin, Province 
of B r i t ish  Columbia, from K alanm l-  
kn In v es tm en ts  L im ited  to  Valiev 
E n te rp r is e s  Ltd., of Vernon, B rit ish  
Colum bia, th e  tran sfe ree .
D ATED  a t  Vernon, B rit ish  C olum ­
bia, th is  l l t h  day o f  Ju ly (  1919.
VALLEY E N T E R P R IS E R  LTD.
M. C hechik , Director.
31-4
M e m o r i a l
S t o n e s
Made to O rd e r  
Large Varieties
REAL ESTATE-(Conh)
FO R  SALE OR T R A D E —Six-room  
-- Iiuukc on 2 lots. W ould  cons ider  
t r a d e  for farm. W r i te  Box 23, 
V ern o n  News Ltd. 34-2|)
F O R S A L E -
location . Can bo b o u g h t  w i th  
w i th o u t  lumb'er. "Write B ox 1095, 
- V ernon .  1I.C. 34-2p






Wo m a k e  th em  to y o u r  re q u i re ­
m en ts .  B e a u t i fu l  m a te r i a l s  to  
choose  from. G u a ra n te e d  s a t i s ­
fac t io n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ E v e ry th in g  fo r  Your H om o” 
PIIONE 71 -V ERN ON , B.C.
8R.tr
ATTENTION P'ARMERS, B ER R Y  
G R O W E R S, AND BUILDERS!
W o h av e  n q u a n t i ty  of u s e d  Iron 
wire: mtllahla fo r  trolllsoH, e lec ­
t r i c  fencnH, lin ing  concre te  
fo rm s  und  g en e ra  I fa rm  use, 
V ery  I’OHHunaldy priced,*
OKANAGAN T E L E P H O N E  CO.
___________ - 32-4
FIJll*HALE—Olio llenim model 1(112 
C irc u la r  I lesaw In l i rs l -c lass  eon- 
d ll lon ,  l i a s  had on ly  six m onths '  
use, Price. I'M),II. Lumliy, $l,ioi), 
Also, tw o insei'led tool It O' sh an k  
s a w s  a t  *110 each, Lumliy T im ber 
Co. I,ld., Lumliy, B.C, ;in-|
FOR KALE -Good skidding horse, 8 
years  old, sound mill good work 
cr, $100. Ilsrnoss, $25, p, m , ono* 
liiiin chain nnw, only worn mil one 
idinin, now chain Just pul on, $125 
.I, Hodgson, L'nnihy. « 3I-2|
F o i l  HALE — (in,, 
Imnrd inoloiliiaiI. 
o u tb o a rd  inoiur
■H-fl, 5-In, mil 
with nr without 
Bnal only $125;
" m ' u ’r ' 'z1 • ii l 'pEylnnulo, $15. a i u  
,.y ,'G -Nlplmln, 2(illtl 2llth I4t„• It r» >i <i II if 7 ■> *■ . "i>iy w,P hone  347.
ME VvT'NG""M At' 11 IN EH--New
35-lp
FOR
7 ac re s  in fall  m iles  
so u th  of A rm s tro n g ,  on m a in  
h ig h w ay  w ith  new 3 roomed 
ro t ta g o  w ith  screened  porch, . 
e lec tr ic i ty  anil c i ty  w a te r ;  new 
woodshed; a lso  ch ick e n  house 
1(1x30 feet, P rice $2500 cash . A p ­
ply T. H. .Mcrkley, It.U. 3, A rm - 
s t ro n g .______________ . ■ ■ ■ 34-2p
9(10 ACRES of  lan d  for sale. Good 
soil.  100 c u l t iv a ted ,  .Suitable for 
d a i ry  farm, 7-rooin log house  and  
3-room log house. B arn , ch icken  
house  an d  g ra n a r ie s .  Klunited on 
E cho  I ,ake, in  m i le s  e a s t  of h u m -  
by. Home t im ber .  Will sell o f  
troilc for p ro p e r ty  In Vernon. A p­
p ly  a t  l lnn iinond  .Shoo R e p a i r  
Khop, Vernon, B.C.____________28-tf
FOR KALE— K 0 a c re s  t im b e r  land 
14 m iles  n o r th  o f  Luinby. Hull' 
mill ion  foot, spruce ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  
. one  million sp l i t  c ed a r  fence posts, 
somo poles, 4-room house, barn , 
h u n k  house, som e cloureil land. 
C lea r  ti t le .  A pply  Jinx t!4, Luinby, 
B,C., o r  seu 11. C. Johnson , l.niii- 
by. 35-1
FOR HALE— In b e s t  re s id en t ia l  dls 
tried, 4-room fully  m odern  b u n g a ­
low. L iv ing  r o o m w i t h  llreplaee, 
2 bedroom s an d  hath ,  furnaeo, 2 
su i te s  d o w n s ta i r s .  Double p lu m b ­
ing. Torriui accep ted . F o r  fiirtliei 
p i i r l lcu lu rs  w rl tu  Box 37, Vernon 
News, 35-lp
FO R  HALM —> F a rm s ,  homes, hind 
nesHos. Wo Imvo somo very good 
p ro p e r  lies an d  p r ices  a re  reason 
aide, For full p n r l ie u In ih app ly  a t  
Win, K e a rn s , ,  re a l  e s t a te  iigonl, 
2908 B a rn a rd  Avo. Next, d o  C ap i­
tol T h ca lre ,  Phono  1 142. 24-tf
N EW  4 ROOM bungalow , o a k  floor 
In .l iv ing  room, full b a se m e n t - a n d  
fu rnace .  Apply 3214 35th .Street.
32-4p








Drive safely  by the fo l low ing  ru les :
1. O bey  all traffic  s ig n s  and s ignals .
2. Hoe th a t  your  ca r  is k ep t  in good 
ru n n in g  order.
3. A sk  for complete Insu ran ce  co v er­
a g e  w ith  (
Zurich General Accident & 
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd.
Tlio S tro n g es t  C asu a l ty  p o m p u n ya o c a s u l
In the W orld
M cDo n a l d  &  price
3318 Barnard  Avenue Vernon, B.C. 
_______ _ 8- t f
INSURANCE 
tlvo CO.
CROWN L IF E  ...... ..
- R e p re s e n t a t . . .
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  Woet p h o n e  774
__________ - ■ ______. OR.If
F ire
C asua l ty  
Autoinobllo 
„  Public L iabili ty  
P e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
F lT E M A im iC E
"A Complolo Insmiinco Hervlco"
_____________;_______ _ 92-tr
—  L arg o  inline, n romris 
two rnilteH atdnehed, imeli
FOR HALE
; lllllS,
w ith  sopimito funiiico and’ Imlli 
room, iteasniiahly ,priced-—|rmue- 
•I In I <1 nccupunoy. Pupa M Lillie, 
B ank .o f  Coniinufeo Building, Ver* 
. lion, 35-1
FOR HA HE— 14-lie re f ru i t  I'uriii, wli h 
tw o  houses, good ennsl ruei Inn, 
Burn  uml h u n k  house, C o lds tream  
il ls trlol. '  Im m ed ia te  oceupaiicy, 
Pope A L it t le ,  B ank  Of Commerce 
i B u ild in g , Vernon, II, C. jl5-1
FOR riALE— A 'T fo in n im ’is im e n l” fur 
Moimtene. ' lw o  goed houses  eu
. , . -------  -----  IIIOlpl'H
niiit onnirols, r i i p u l r t o  any  mu-
Removal; Bleu Poriiihiu CiiiilrlfUBitl Piiinp/i; Nn
Drnglli 
Nut lour
. . . . .  I I o || u IInn Horapors und BiiekoDii 
(Inal All Hlool Gasoline llolels; 
N (it I on n I Portalde Hawmllls; Nu- 
lletial Rotary Hi'reonn und Gnnvev- 
•n’S' , Foil Infnriwitlon from Nil* 





month, II40C 87lh Avu, u u o m u i in  
Hi.i.^t p h o n o ^ 5 in .y ,   ̂a n . ii)
4-roorn suTte,1 Apply "fl4h|)B " a\stva;, plgiiio ______ 35.tr
TfllwJIT
J’jJjl^ftnLVttUby.'Auto Cptfft.aPhono
•ffr n n t r o C T i 'ifiVftiiaj1 Hn'u«i,A;ri:
niilii a n d  onlriimio,- 31103 i« ihvnta
IH) I id IJ liousoliiiupliigroom1 for 
I'diiL. Phone riii 1 ( .'Ih.iji
W A N TEPT O REN T
v AM A niuHlimosinan
will gMnrriiitfiZi to. tnko (rood 






rental for two or tbfop* 
. . oin Ikmisp,'Aildross ronllea In
Bog 83, Veri1<iiii^oW3^VRj(^^84^8|ii
. ery 
ng 10 pay 
■ hr
OFFERN,
innrkeil "<I /'ur  L-34, etc," will 
no lomdverl hy the illiderHlgiied lip 
ill, /''I'orsduy, August 11,llMli, for the  following, "us Ih iiiuI 
Where Is ; L-II4 Gallon Power [ .. |o,;al"d ot Ilia PublicWorks Yard, l.uniby; L-IHI (Jlmni. 
Jiloii Power (Ira dor, I Hill: L-:i7 
JiGinn power Gnidi'i;, m i l ,  locale,I 
nt tlio I’nhlln AVoi’ks Vanl, Oln- 
dei’liy, l<'nrihr<r parilnularH m a y  
lie ohlitliiod from Hie Pnhlln Works 
Unfit.i Vei'ium, H.L',, The hlglieiit 
. or any olfer riot.MieeessarUy nc- 
onpted, Pnreluislng Coinmlsnlnn, 
arllaineiil Rullillugs, Vhdorlii, 
B. <!■__________ 115-1
FOR HALE**'*!HIM'V*8 l (,( Ion Irimli.
ITIoo only $.'11111, This iruek line 7 
■*,.HU»od tlnlHdu almost new) -aml iho 
inetor Is In.good shape, (living in 
, I'edunnil ni'oharil ncrongo, I do not 
iioimI this largo a iruelo This 1*11111 R 
eon ho seen lit II, Piiuiiony'H (lk« 
rnh o ,at il]OH iflitli, Avu,, Vernon
IFOR
lift-4 ii•TV* mmf J,,
III
il
l.onr 2 \{i 
il
HALM — III- 8 Maplo 
ton i rue  It, 1711-ln, whoollmse, inn 
iloneti, fi'Aitiu lutliiml enh, No | | .  
.. Jillto now, dliuih price 
’ (1 1,075 miles, C! J it u • 
W igw am  ' "
iienoc,
$2,4110, Travelled' ' li  
eliei) MoLenil,
l lovels lolie, B, O n .via
it H m o - i o , . . . .  





uhlno, htilloiiludo iiHaehinents, 
liemstliohlnK, liuuem i anvnrhd.
,( l"  D raw er  , lft2ft, .ICnlowim, 11,(1, 
Phono l 2fto, :i2i ( f
m',;c< 1 iTm'i i ’ i<: r> e  e ii m r i t m i ,  \ t ;*-ii
• L 'villi in ihnnorl iruiins, hrnml 
new eunviih. Good shape, $105, 
Pin,lie I lift-K2. , CIiiih. hi. Miii.q,-h 'iV v L'luis, iil,l lNiiiidohiii
R.R. iNo, ,|, Ai'iiistroiuc. • ...... 34-2p................... >1 l»l«H
TTi a I iU 1 W<, ,"-i'iiui eliulii saw  fur leilu, 
w i l l  lalm a one-m en  ehalli mow us
p a r i '  ps vmeni, hale nee each, Ap­
ply A, N, y.elioi'gi’iHdi,Mura, 11, 1),
____ ____________________  II ft -1 p
MGR HALE *— AiTlnlsslon " 
t la lan 's  Hell Drivers l lelletir to
day, Ju ly  aji. ilei, y n u i 's 'eM l 'io 'en l  
‘.nni'i). In K ill l inei) Trunk, lift-1'
T,1 i5** I'P'ieiMioai ivlui
,i<i|(i h.p, 'Ivliii'iidii with forward oonll’ols, IMioiiii 780-V 01' eau ho
_ . " " n n . a t  2Hlft ,'lftih Hi, lin.iiu
IFOR ---------------------HALM Thrim unroa all’iitfii
iinir«y l i ' r,u 1 'llH" "ml k "" i  lings, M, Pntorson, Armsironn Rd„
— ______. __  , !|5-| p
FOR HALE^n llT-rggs------------- —
JlHlvlIngiilant.j Uinv 0 It!*111 >h mV 'mm- 
d.ltjnh, Apjily Eiin Eekart, Lunihv-II. (
'l|'()l't llALE*"'l'eno
Imulud, E Hal a 
dlHnii, A, Ji, Hni
J j G j n





2 3 c ' )..... " ■
for BEER BOTTLES ’ 
Dpllvorod to tho' Stdro
- ‘ HUNT'S-’
la rg e  p ro p e r ty .  Tills oan ho honght 
fo r  $ft,(Kl(i push— thla  Is full prion, 
McDonald (V Price, 3218 ikirnaI'd 
Ave,- r , . lift-1
F()U HALE~ A ll-rnoni humii* In .n ieo  
lismtlnn, eloee In. Holllug for 
$r>,r>00, w ith  $3,000 'down, hnlnm-o 
m o n th ly  puyinonls.,  MeDonald A*.
._ i ’.1.'1 oefi.8818 ...Ha rji ari l^Avji.__ _ lift-1
(F<) It HAL I i— An Tp X (H>1 je i r i e u fe ,  "wit h
, long term Ionite, good cuulptfUmi 
- und first-oliiss local Ion- $00,111111 
turniivei’, Mo Donald & Price, ,'1218 
__ I In null'd. A vo, 1 -'..1 _ H5« I
FOR" NAliM Grumiry m ore, Hules 
$75,000 a year, Hiisluess and fix- 
lures ; $5/5(10. Htnillc , lit luvolue, 
Building under Inane, iVni. Koitrim
- Roa] Mslnte, Vei'lion, B.C. 3fi«I
FOR HALE— l-rooni hotimi. Hiirnaa, 
ohlokou limiRO, 0 f ru it  Ireos, lot 
"< 110x100, . Priced for qulok aeln ill 
$8,300, 'nii'ins. Apply 4001 27lhA 
1 file Voi'IIOIh
F dT t HAI,itT6 It J i W A P - F u l l y  
>ed onfe, . seats 00 peupln,1, l*m'
m i
pe it n oo ...............
I redo for house,' farm or nruhard, 




TTTfV HOUGH and 
ness. Hnnp foi' nosh, 
1635, Kelowna, J'l.O,
;i-i-2p
Dress Hlmp llnsl- 
.0, l l r a w o r1>
,Phono .1250,
112-4
COLLIN INHURANCW HERVICE 
“More Protoetlon per 1 
. , - Premium Dollar"
. Above MueKonzIo's Htore 
________ .y«>lof>hpno 589 ______08-4f
LISTINGS WANTED
l* OR QUK.K, efficient sales service, 
list your property with us, Wii 




In Farm Properly, Hemes and
■ Iluslunssns,.........
Wo hnyo Immlrlos for properly 
of evilly iloNiiriptloii.1 ’
2908
Wm. Kearns Realty
BARNARD AVE, PHONE 1 Hi!
;io-t
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
1 flee ■ ■ i a -
E. B. COUSINS,Gr CO. LTD.
Agents for ■
v o n K 8 .n m « BiS[a v o jo h ^ n d  o o a n
and
o i s O T w t e i a i m x
annual or monthly Instalments Ilf
rent,
'I'llId FAMTHNT NULLING OlUimiAt 
, . . A VHIPVON NUWN ULANHIFIUI*
Si. P R I C E
Fhone 422 
4103 27th S treet ~  Vernon, B:C.




Arrangements may be made 
witlr cltlier D. O. Campbell or 
W. Q. W hiter.
DAY PHONES 51 and 71 
Night S4L1, 726L and 8C7 
50-tf






In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom ■
. o r
In  Your Own Home or Farm  
We are prepared to accep t'  
Superior Furniture (Antlquo 
nucl Modern), Rubs of Quality, 
Sliver, Pictures. China and 
Brki-a-Brno for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
made by appointment, 
Persona! attention  to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. Wo also 
buy for cash or sell cm • 
commission,
We Advance Cash on Goods 
to Be Auctioned
S T A N  H U N T
AUCTIONEER, M  
APPRAISER
Phono 321










PACKERS ond SHIPPERS of
m,I vit-Ai (MlWiW* tl UP  f fRESH FRUITS andVIGETAB^IS'
VERNON OYAMA
( M 9 W T M M 9
WOODBDAEE - WINPIULD ■
f ; fn V V ’ ‘I \ u y
A Co-oporatlvo Organization Owned and Operated aT, Cost,, 
by Grower Members
m m m m
THE WEATHiB f l
K l i n a .  1 
u.-'i--
H ,  a
U K C E V ]
H ' m
■ i n ' M









FUND S AVAILAJKj 




R e a l  Eslilj
for sale in 
OKANAGAN YA pi-; a
LAKE FRONTAGE] 
$1,200 Up
S1.C09—In eommerela! s 
Lakeside lot with la  
$3,500—A GCCD BUY. A 
4 acres with approE 
200 loot of hke iroctsjti 
tic lo; -buncalos r,a-| 
[(Kims ana firepfce. 
barn and fearag;. CahSj 
lakcshore.
S-l,5(i<).— CASH BAMI 
Ample lake frentagt tHj 
rocm bungjta?.' Ft 
Oil hrfdcr. Garage. Athsi 
garden.
SO,500—On about 140 feed 
frontage. TVfO ECNGAM 
- .._iffle_gfiwhtrtL(yiM bM 
for rentalJncomtjlasi 
Cue has 4 rccns/ialiai 
and fireplare. Baft too 
cm kitchens.
S5,0CO Dawn—
ern scnrl-bcaalini Wt 
ytar livin';. HatajtjS 
ream with fiujta, 
l’com, two beikwns,
ami bathnx® cn 
fleer.- Upstairs lias thru 












, llvlnn room 
bedroom, htcW 
bai.liroom; 2 licdrouw 
slnlr.s. nusementwlthw 
furnace. ■ ' > ’
$7,508—1Tei ms In nlce 
tlom Cent rid location,
with 3 bedi(mim;4rociM
butliroom mi Hrumid I . 
Full b.iM’inent. Hrcpacftai 
nacc, wushUifts, '
$7,588 Dinvii—One of V'J 
best I'cr.klentlnl dUtricts. 
mmlcni biuih'alow! 
and bathroom, 0** "■ 
Full basement. furmi« 
fni'ccd idr fun, i’d«
$D„r,(l8—A hit of countU 1 
clly, Larne -grounds, « 
fill view, Wily n»*pt 
liiiliiw with 4 ftoodiilft 





b u sin ess
OPPORTUNITIES IH.-, 
OKANAGAN VALLE',1
f20 ,l|08—OYim'id iHljljjjLj 
fully iimderu |j'V’h‘,tP4fnê ln u n '''a'-i'jBjl  
renled cnDlnn. A
»t i" 1" 1 ,'vllh, ' ) I Uni in in i wiui (.((iiinmw 1good (irobard. tlop <
lnoliidliii.r ,,n' tlf'a IrifbtlFI 
,mlu ul. *1M>.000. Pi'" ll0t!„'S|
(!0Ht,
' OUTHTANPINfl 
’ Ol'I'Olt l l'NIiV-
Cli'ndfjvy uioro | |
llvluii .fjuni'ttttft. * (or!r f |
nr#H !IIU|. Vn* n'ftl(l(,i'<t*lliii’ u ond fjiildcntwl
K ?  »5ih'S«-S “ H




, Insurance;; S j w
' ■ RofiT





























0  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
KNQLIHH WIDOW (mldtllu ■ee-tll.
f o r  SALE
12 ft. C link er-B u ilt
Stratton  In*
r . r v  AT
SI 50.00
,1 i’iHI li.ltT i:
experienced hounekeeper, arr tvlni; 
Camilla end  of Ju ly , nc-eka position 
widower'ii  houarhold  or Himllur. 
W rite  l>leklnnon, 263U IClierleln, 
K lum uth  Kalla. Oregon, U.H.A.
■ ' ________ S5-2|)
'■'lilt HliNT— F u rn ish ed  apartm en t .
Apply 3301 32nd Ave. 36-1 o
•Olt UKNT OH HAI.K..............  3 room rub-
In. Apply a t  45(15 23th Ht. 35-lp
First Polo-Crosse Game in Canada Played Here




, in te rn a tio n a l
M |,|,,.r tire*. «cale, 
Mlty euulpment: 
,1 li Aill* Ohalmerii
llnll.
| U.t
k'Oll HUNT—One elnKle room. phone 
343Yl. C en tra l  Apt*. 35-lp
O irH A t’-K -rh l l-burn lr iB  rantfe, tlrid
clawe condit ion , I’hone 650H. 35-lp
unit and
ImiIIi lic e n se d  for
r,i,t._ 35-ip
j' lfiMtii'tl rnemor- 
» will,’ > ii-‘l 1,1 J ',‘K|un'1 
that dread day 
" 'vry truth
New Uniforms No 





ncinh,-'ted a lw ays—
U uKvImT .Wanted for Ver-
pi-tent atenok'ra 
...... more 1-H.ientlal
Tli'i-, In a permanent 
Tr • pHl ^howlrnf in te r -  
Iiit'iiU-. I'"1' funticr ln- 
T,,ie] in terview , a p p ly ,10 
pi noli Nj ws 36-1
■m7r"Miisi*ey-llarrta- 30 
t. ; ‘* ,d  plow, a llghtly  
pmivi-r lift, 2 aela of
ititit Hold and pow er I fmi- further' Information 
■ Huron, Grindrod,
35-1
-nrTTJohn  Deere com 
imii or and pick-up.
‘npiiVosimatel'y 100 
'l, t tl.nm of lioraoa and 
(pliin row.
■ml rod. I.1-1 - ----- ,----  ,
f e j ^ T c a d e t  Camp and
m an 'smi 32ml, 
listic- frame. lilfocal*, 
1 S i Kitchen, C adet 
lN"- 35-lp
I'.rooin suite p a r t ia l ly  
h„l and cold water, 
tmsi m-.-s people 
p|„m,. 181. 3300 31st 34 -'
Ip-rpTiT routine Deluxe 
n Inter- lit oil el - I 'out lac 
Innlv two houses w es t  of 
'  Ai,dtr:;»n Subdivision 
35-lp
ipTi.-Oli SALK —  Trice 
l $>r,li. 1‘ick yourse lf  
lout’d a le .  Corner Ok 
cue ami South Vernon 
I Joklsch, It.lt. L 35-lp 
“party with bulldozer 
io skid approximately
If,rami pine, 





In nice [ 
locution, I 














The Vernon men’s Allstar soft- 
ball squad was pushed out of the 
northern zone Okanagan Valley 
finals almost before they began.
The local crew donned their new 
uniforms and were trounced by the 
visiting Kamloops Central Hotels 
13-8 a t  Poison Park on Sunday 
afternoon in  the  second game of 
the, northern  zone finals.
The locals lost the first game of 
the best of three series In Kam­
loops 8-2 on Thursday of last week.
The Kamloops nine will go to play 
the winner of the Kelowna-Pentlc- 
ton southern tone finals for the 
Valley championship.
Neither of the teams played 
good ball on Sunday, bu t Ver­
non made their errors a t  the 
Wrong time. Neither Gordy 
Powell" nor Kay Shaw seemed 
to be able to  stop the main- 
lipe sluggers.
Kamloops opened the scoring In 
the initial inning with a brace of 
runs, but Vernon came back in the 
second with an  equal number. The 
visitors scored a  singleton in their 
half of the  second and  two in the 
third, bu t again the Vernon nine 
came back to tie things up a t 5-5 
in the third.
Fqtal Sixth
Up until th is time the game 
was exciting and not too sloppy. 
Coach Hank Scherle had  pulled 
Gordy Powell in the second Inning 
to put in Ray Shaw, who was hold­
ing Kamloops down with his fast 
ball. Then came the fatal sixth 
inning. The Vernon infield col­
lapsed momentarily, Shaw issued 
three free passes, and  Kamloops 
pushed across six runs for a 13-6 
lead.
The AUstars started to  whittle 
away th a t m argin w ith a  brace of 
tallies in  the ir half of the  sixth 
arid " were doing all righ t until 
Kamloops put- In speedbaU artist 
Cliff . Mills In the eighth! frame. 
Mills walked the first m an to face 
him, then  • struck ou t -the next' six 
mfen in  order to  protect his team ­
mates’ lead.
Mills and Laury Rpos led the 
M ainliners’ 10-hit attack, each with 
a trio of bingles. McCluskey con­
nected for a brace of base blows in 
five trips for the Allstars with Art 
LePage, Hap Schaefer, A rt Bohnen 
Len Wolgram and Joe Bullock ac­
counting for the other five Vernon 
hits.
Following the playoff contest, the  
same teams played a n  exhibition 
game which the Mainliners also 
won, but by a closer 7-6 score. The 
game was tied up a t 6-6 In the 
fifth inning, but the visitors pushed 
across winning counter in the 
seventh frame. The game was 
highlighted by two circuit clouts, 
ono by Vernon’s John Loudon and 
tions from Mrs. A. I the other by Kamloops’ Clare Mc- 
ho is leaving Y e r - j th o t  
sell by Public Auc-
ntcnls of her home.i v _ p
is not available at j n t c r  i T O S t S
(Contributed by W. T. “Jock” 
CamerOn)
Unadvertised and unnoticed, ex­
cept by a few “in the know,’’ what 
Is believed to be the first inter- 
club game of polo-crosse to be play­
ed in Canada took place on the 
Vernon District Riding Chib field 
on Sunday afternoon.
Riding club officials say tha t In 
later years, this date will be looked 
upon as an historic one In the 
world of esquestrlan sport.
The game of polo-crosse, origin 
ating as an Indoor game a t a Lon­
don, England, riding academy, was 
taken to  Australia and developed 
into a real outdoor game several 
years ago by an Australian, Edward 
Hirst, and his wife.
Down under, the game is gov­
erned by a national polo-crosse as­
sociation and inter-club matches 
are held regularly. New Zealand
has enthusiastically adopted th e  
sport which also has returned to  
Old England In Its newer and  more 
developed outdoor form.
The United S tates la catching 
th e  fever badly and  several Ameri­
can  clubs have been organized th is  
year. Equipment can now be ob­
tained a t  one place a t  least In Ohio.
Sunday's game was played 
between a Vernon District Bid­
ing Club team,' represented by 
Lloyd Lalonde, captain; Ernie 
Bendell, Jay Lalonde, Bob M id­
dleton, Sandy Boyd and Chris 
Cameron; and the Kelowna 
Riding Club players, Slim Ber- 
ard, captain; G . D . Cameron, 
Glen Coe, Tommy White, Fred 
Coles and Howard Rankin.
Hal Symonds and  W. T. “ Jock’ 
Cameron were umpires.
R ather to  th e ir own surprise, the 
Vernon players came out on top
to the tune of nine goals to seven.
The play was a  good deal more 
open and faster than one who has 
seen most of the practices would 
have imagined possible so soon 
after the introduction of the  game 
In this country. A safe prophecy 
is tha t with more practice and ex­
perience In the tactics of polo- 
crosse. players will develop a  sport 
th a t spectators will consider a  most 
exciting game to watch, *
This has been demonstrated a l­
ready In Australia where large 
crowds are drawn to the  inter-club 
matches. - 
Where everybody Is so new to the 
game, perhaps individuals should 
not be mentioned but for Vernon, 
Ernie Rendell, with the aid of his 
horse, “Gibraltar” was outstanding 
and Slim Berard starred  for Kel 
owna, while young Tommy W hite’s 
stickhandling was pretty to watch 
The umpires, being new to the
game, kept as quiet as possible.
Players regretted that Col. 
Ted Poole, of Kelowna, who wm 
to hare been one ef the um­
pires, wus unable to attend ow­
ing to* a  slight accident. CoL 
Poole took the first active steps 
In introducing the'game to the 
Okanagan by obtaining the 
roles from the polo-crosse asso­
ciation In  Australia. He import­
ed the required halls and ob­
tained the information neces­
sary for the manufacture ef 
the sticks.
The Vernon club had  decided to 
do th is b u t It was beaten to the 
draw an d  Col. Poole is' congratu­
lated upon Introducing the game 
to  Canada.
For th e  benefit of any  future 
spectators, a  short description of 
th e  game of polo-crosse and its 
rules will be published in  a  later 
edition of The Vernon News.
M e n s  :i
lio n s
- J ; ''?
Sport Shirts . . $3.95 — $4*95
In Shabes of Canary, Gold, Sand, Green and W hite..
TEE SHIRTS ..................$1.50, $1.75* $1.95
A N K LE SOCKS .'..... v..........75c and  $1.00
JOCKEY S H O R T S... 1.... ...... $1.00
i ■ ■ i— .
i t ✓ S 'I s /e M ' t r t t
150 Cadets
(Continued from Page One)
[0 itr..\r — noutiM or 
Apply Manager. Btcml- 
•Vtobnc Dollar Store.
35-1
DK (or fair, or  t r ad e  for 
tek. Apply John Topor- 
ang Like Hoad. 35-lp
-Good Eklddlnir horse, 
v iiuiet. l’rlce $65. Ap- 
Walts, li.X. . 35-lp
-Kurr.Mttrd housekeep- 
k;*r rent at 3915 31st St.
35-1
i-Mertjn* -ranjre, w hite  
I'Vlttmtirr— 3301 - 2Sth 
(one 752ft. - - ...35-lp
f-F room, suite .-  Not 
lid August 1. . l ’hone 
lira! Apts. 35-lp
pn TKACTOIt d r iv e r  
'  r/J. Drawer 1525, lCol- 
35-4
-Canning Jars, <iuart« 
Half price. 3201 32nd 
35-1




this course will return next year 
to learn the principles of the pile 
driver, road grader and other heavy 
engineering equipment.
Jeep to  Three Ton Trucks 
Lieutenant Tyerman is also the 
chief instructor of the course In 
driver mechanics, in which another 
25 cadets are enrolled. In  this 
course the cadets learn to drive 
all vehicles from a Jeep to a 
three ton truck. They will also 
receive instruction in the m ain­
tenance and first line repair of 
these vehicles and the theory of 
an  Internal combustion engine.
The signaller all arms course 
deals with 'the  operation of No. 
19 and Np. 58 wireless sets. The 
60 cadets taking this course, 
under the direction of Captain J. 
J. Purtell, of Vancouver, will also 
learn how to lay cable, construct 
communication lines, charge bat­
teries and the theory and m ain­
tenance of all communication 
equipment.
Two Vcar Courses 
The idea of the army cadet 




Tiger Machine Can't Click 
W ithout Vital Sparkplugs
ui en s I, r
The new Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
should be ready to begin operating 
about the first week in  September 
no unforseen delays develop 
according to a  report from Frank 
Becker, chairm an of the hospital 
construction committee.
The building is now approxim­
ately 95 percent complete. The 
committee expects to s ta rt Instal­
ling equipment and moving in  the 
furniture on th e  top floor about 
July 25.
The terazzo flooring was com­
pleted 10 days ago and the acoustic 
tile on the ceiling In all the  rooms 
and corridors is about two thirds 
finished.
'Approximately 75 percent of the 
Interior painting has been com­
pleted. The last coat of pa in t is 
now being applied to the third 
and fourth floors and the first 
two coats have been applied to  all 
the other floors.
The plumbing in the new build­
ing is now nearly completely In­
in  jury riddled, short handed bu t game, the  Vernon Tigers absorbed 
their worst beating of the 1949 In terior boxla loop season before 1,000 
screaming fans in Memorial A rena Tuesday night as the couldn't-do- 
anythlng-wrong Kelowna Bruins rode to  a  21-8 victory and took over 
sole possession of the league’s top spot.
Struggling along with only 11
STRETCH YOUR $ $ $ $
players, and with youngsters plug­
ging holes in the lineup left by 
Barge and Rollle Sammartlno, Stan 
Mills and Bob Monahan, the Tigers 
shot their bolt In the first quarter, 
holding the Bruins to a  3-all tie 
a t the qnd of the first 15 minutes. 
From then on Boonie Sammartino’s 
clan were like lambs in the slaugh­
ter. .
W ith the first string of Vem 
Ardiel, Reg M artin and Ernie 
Bianco giving dazzling performances
M ara Girls A ttend  x 
Camp a t  M abel Lake
MARA, July 20.—Miss Joan Cross, 
Miss Louise Kilt, Miss Peggy Rob­
ertson left last Friday for camp a t 
Mabel Lake, which Is cinder the 
direction of Rev. C. G. MalKenzie. 
O n Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J.. Cross, 
accompanied by Mr. arid Mrs. C. 
Kilt; travelled to the lake to visit 
the  girls.
Art Rosoman left Saturday for 






CAR. TRUCK OR FARM EQUIPMENT
We Have All Sizes for All Models
of speed, the deadly shooting t some time. He has spent the past 
Bruins vaulted Into a 10-5 lead a t!  
half time.
last year—when—tha._experimental- stalled. They are starting to  install
camp a t  Ippiwash, Gnt., proved 
success. All the courses given a t  
the Vernon camp are of two years 
duration and the cadets will return 
next year to take advanced in 
struction. All the instructors are 
draw n from the regular Canadian 
Army 'an d  are fully qualified in  
their line.
six months here with h is mother.
Mrs. M. Keswick, of Canoe, has 
The loopleaders kept pouring it  I taken up residence here in  the 
on in the third, outscoring the I house o f  the la te  William Elson. 
Vemonites 6-2 and th en  coasting 1 Mrs. E. Doerflinger and  her sis- 
a bit in  the final though still get- I ter, Mrs. B. Patterson, of Prince- 
ting five past -- S tan Hammond I ton, spent several days here last 
while the Tigers could beat A1 (week visiting their mother, Mrs. K. 
Laface only once. Kelowna outshot j Gray.
Vernon 41-34. I Miss Isobel McFerguson returned
Though only three m inor penal- to  Vancouver last Friday, after 
ties—two Bruins—were doled out, 1 spending two weeks* ■ vacation here 
neither sextet pulled punches in  l'with M r, and Mrs. F . Gibson and  \ 
work in  the service rooms and  the I their solid checking. The heavier, I Mr. an d  Mrs. O. I* n n a rd ^  
glazed tile on the walls will be I fresher homesters h ad  th e  edge I Mr. and. M is. Arvy W ltaia, of 
complete by the  end of the m onth. I over th e  tiring. I n e x p e r i e n c e d  1 Vernon, s p m t.th e  wwfcepd h a e ^ a s  \ 
W ith the exterior of the hospital [visitors in the body smashing. _  ^ u e“  an T 'h S  fw o'
the stoves in the kitchen. The 
laundry and bollerroom adjoining 
the main structures are completed 
and all the equipment has been 
installed.






T he ■ cadet training schedule is .
a rigorous one, but it also Includes complete and  the  interior nearing j Boonie Sammartino, who with 
plenty of time for supervised rec­
reation. The boys work on their _ . ,
trades training from 8:30 a.m. to  1 are being cu t down and landscaping 
2:30 pjn ., with an  hour off for
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
, sons, came in  from  M erritt la s t 1
ion Sale
Iuly 28
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Dnmngo to orchard lands from 
winter kill below Osoyoss, particu­
larly a t lake level, is described ns 
"cruel" by J. Newton, of this city, 
who returned on Saturday from a 
1,400 mile trip to Osoyoos, Wonat- 
ohoe, avfind Ooulco Dam, Yakima, 
aoldondala,' Spokane and Soattlo 
Wash. " in  one 40 to 50 acre 
orchard, I  > couldn't soo any live 
trees,” .Ml'. Newton told The Ver­
non News.
Tho wheat crop is very good in 
Homo‘parts,' whore Mr. Nowton saw,
dinner. For. two hours in the a fte r­
noon they participate in swim­
m ing and other sports, drill and  
general* subjects. Again, from  6:30 
to 8:30 p.m., they are supervised 
in spofts and swimming.
Church parades are held each 
Sunday, alternating between the 
protestant churches in the city, 
and there ■ are padres’, hours twice 
a week.
For their swimming the cadets 
are transported to Kalamalka 
Lake beach where they are In­
structed in swimming, water safety 
and lifesaving by D. J. McIntosh, 
of Vancouver, and Miss Mary 
Chadwick, local Rotary Red Cross 
swimming class Instructress 
Tho Camp w ill" wind up on 
August 27 with an impressive grad­
uation ceremony, which will include 
a ride past and a march past, 
followed by the presentation of 
certificates. The ceremony will be 
attended by Brigadier M. P.
D.S.O., O.B.E., Commander of the 
British Columbia military area 
Tho closing ceremonies will bo pro 
ceded by a sports’ day in Poison 
Park  on August 26. Plans aro 
also being made to hold" “open 
house" for tho general public.
Top rank a rm y  . officials will 
visit tiro camp, including Lieutenant 
Chnrloa Foulkcs, Chief of G en­
eral Staff, who will make a flying 
visit on Monday, Major W. II. Sea­
mark, will visit the camp on
August 4, ' ■' ■ '
Tho cadets receive no pay during 
tholr training other than  a  $00 
bonus if they successfully complota 
tho course in which they are en­
rolled, i
Tho trades training camp boasts 
the most modern and up to  date 
squlpmont, in signals, radar, bull- 
dozzera and vohlolcs, This equlp-
cpmpletion,- workers are, beginning Gordle Bush and B en Douglas saw ! Wee^  spend th e  BUmmer ^ u h l
to  clean up the  grounds. Trees more than  4Q m inutes \ her fa ther, John  Robertson. Sr!
had. to  be relieved n ear th e  end ! 
of ‘th e  game when his; h ead  was 
cut by a ‘‘foUow through” in  front 
of the  Vernon .cage. B ush and 
Sammartino accounted for- m ost of 
Vernbntt punch w ith r th ree  and  f 
two tallies respectively. .S tan  O rif- 
dale. Don Thompson' and  M arshall j 
got the others. •
M artin and Ardiel turned in  four- 
goal efforts for the winners while 
Harold Person an d  Don
2600  32nd  Street Yenioti, B,C.. •• ■ .■i-.n %
P hone
B lacktop Com pletes 
New V ernon-K elow na 
Road C onstruction
The new six-mile stre tch  of 
highway on the  Vernon-Kelowna 
Hoad, just beyond the municipal 
boundaries of this city, is now re­
ceiving its final treatm ent. Black­
top or asphalt plant mix is being 
applied from the Vernon end. The 
work commenced on Wednesday 
of last week, and officials expect it 
will bo completed in  about two 
and one-half week’s time.
Bianco,
Fleming each contributed three to
the landslide.
Report Increase in Imports 
Through B.C. Customs Ports
W ater R estrictions 
Cancelled by R ains
Had th e ,h o t weather which was 
experienced last week continued, 
City Engineer F. G. deWolf intend­
ed to recommend th a t household­
ers be restricted to one nozzle for 
garden watering. .. .
Mr, deWolf said the practice of 
using two or even three nozzles was 
a  severe drnln on tho city’s domes
Figures released by Hon. L. H. 
Eyres. Minister of Trade an d  In ­
dustry, disclose th a t there was* an 
increase in imports through British 
Columbia customs ports for ^tne 
period January 1 to April 30, 1949. 
Imports for this period were valued 
a t $68,917,092 ns compared with 
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W ith the recent rains and cooler] 
temperatures, there has not been 
the same drain on water for gar­
dens'.
Do you believe that yOur sales would increase if 12,963  ̂
persons, all of whom are prospective buyers, were contacted by a proven
salesman? ' m
Of course, they would!
one
'  Do you believe that 12,963 persons could be contacted,within 
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u n d e r w e a r
thteo combines on n largo hold, -------  ......
fo l lo w e d 'by another'com blno pick- was ftont to the vornon
ing up the straw and baling I cmnpslto from all ovo;* Canada,
Alfalfa is baled as it  is cut, I from Montreal to Vancouver, Top
On tho Canadian side, tree fruit | instructors toaeh tho many courses 
crops aro good arbund Oltvov, when 
people aro adopting tho Amorlcan 
plait of having roadside ffult stalls 
tiro only difference being th a t there 
Wore two hales women in Oliver, 
whereas In the U.8.A, the travolloi 
himself, and  loaves what
w )
1 a S h o ’S c s 'l n  a sealed’ container, I ^  Agrieuituro, British Oolumbia'a 
„ iu  -  dm Amorloar mole crop this year will bo higher
Ultimata Proylmja Apple Crop1
500,000 Baxoa Over 1948
According to a st),tomcat issued | 
jy Hon, Frank Putnam, Minlstor
HERE ARE THE FACTS: ' ■
(1) Advertising in Tho Vernon News I s . T e o d ' b y . a o ^ s t l m a t b d  ‘ ■,
12,963 persons weekly. (Based on Audit Bureau of .Cltdultttiorvflgufos.);
(2) The total cost to you of displaying your merchandise before 
those rodders Is loss than lc  per person FOR A FULL RAGE, 
ADVERTISEMENT!
(3 ) No other proven medium can approach that coverage for , 
such a small outlay. i ®
While praising tho Amorloar | tpplo crop
FIGURE IT OUT! . . . THINK IT OVERI , . . KEEP IN MIND
" I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE"






twoon , ................. . ,. . . ,
Country ar6 excellent for motorists, i 
Mr. Nowton loft on July 11, re­
turning July 10, :
Is expected to exceed th a t flguro 
ay some 300,000 bpxos,
In tho
A Z O
^324 Balahce df Legal 









I DRUa I *  HOOK co. im>
li rW5t\At
kW iR : w ife ,1i . W i i i i l i i
The minutes of tho, .tfttly. 1* .® ^
O otthon^m eetlngt^w hontW eafcW k 
Monday night d f ln *  f t . a w m J  
s e s s i o n  vovealed th a t ih« City
Oohnoll has authorlzqdjwmoht .of 
tho balanoo owing to T t  -Q, T40rtls. 
K,Or, “ of ” $924,00" lnbi»rrfld«tn^thft 
ftotlon of tho City of Vernou vmsus 
SS m y  Stores about l ^ ^ r  
ago,1,1 i’ i ’ l '
l ]<' j .i 'isi/ihdifidM f t
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G r e y h o u n d  B u s  
G o e s  O f f  R o a d  
N e a r  S i c a m o u s
V
l a v a t o r y  b a s in
This attractive one-piece basin in white porcelain 




The finest materials and latest designs in th.s solid cast 
'iron Pembroke bath tub will give you years of beauty 
and service. Available in left or right
■ in5  or 5 Vi feet. Fittings are fextra. J  5 0
STANDARD TOILET 
COMBINATION
Attractive modern design constructed with the best 
materials available. The finest value we know *  
toilet combinations. Be sure to look
fore you decide. $ 5 1  , 5 0
Complete .......................... . t
PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATH 
TUB
New, modern designs in gleaming white porcelain 
make this recess steel bath a first choice with hun­
dreds. Comes io right or left hand drain..-.Fittings
are extra. Length 5 feet. $82 .50
B.M.I.D. to  Build $3,000 
Flume Along Mission Creek
C o u n c i l  A p p r o v e s  
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n  
l O f  T o w n  P l a n n e r s
Priced
Priced
sale re-conditioned washing machines
Every machine is ully /® c o n d i.io n e d  o u ^ s e m j ®  jdeportmtertT Yher“ 'is
offer you years of trouble free service under normal conditions. There 
a aood variety of models ond prices. Don't delay . . . call in today.a good variety
Here ore a few bargain priced machines . . .
s r e r s .  $ 56.o o  s n s n .  $ 77.00
Easy Electric with ( T M  C A  Beatty Engine Drive with enamel
enamel tub. ...
Beatty Electric with stair
_!£*_....  $59 .00
These ore just some of the models on display now in our Beatty Depart­
ment. "There's one for you!"
00
tty gi  riv  it  l
- $ 3 7 . 5 0  tub.
 inless steel Priced ...... -  -- V
$69 .00Beatty Electric-with enamel tub.
FOR REAL CYCLING PLEASURE
STANDARD BICYCLES
$62 .95L A D IE S ' W H IT E  W A L L  B A L L O O N  T IR E  M O D EL—P ric e d  ......... ...................................... -.................. ........................ -
L A D IE S ' S T A N D A R D  M O D EL—  .
.20-inch size, 28x1 Vz tire. Priced ......... ...
LADIES' STANDARD MODEL—
18-inch size, 26x1 V2 tire. Priced ...........-
BOYS' BALLOON TIRE MODEL—
Roadmaster DeLuxe. Double bar....................
BOYS' STANDARD MODEL—




B o b - A - ia w n  P o w e r 
L a w n  M o w e r
Turn lawn cutting into play with this powerful, lightweight power 
mower. Rugged pow,er from a Johnson Iron Horse %  h.p. air-cooled 
motipr. A  sturdy mower through dnd through. Has an 18-inch cutting 
reel. It's'reasonably priced too,
Priced ............................. ................... .......... ......... $144.50
C A N N I N G
NATIONAL PRESSURE LOOKER
Made of heavy cast aluminum, Equipped, with 
an easy to redd) accurate pressure gauge . . . 
simple to operate. Complete with wire bas­
ket, duql pahs, sealing ring and rack, 
5-quart model—  7 -quart model—
$26.25  $30.75
N E W S
BURPEE PRESSURE (OOKERS
Specially designed for home canning. Light 
in weight, but stronger than cast aluminum.’ 
Stainproof and non-pourous, eliminating ob­
jectionable food odor.
10-quart model—  ̂ l*>-quart model— ■
$ 3 0 .0 0  $36.00
GEM, pints .........     $1.55
G(EM, q u a rts ..................................................... ....... i $1.75
GEM, Vz g a llo n .......................................... ;..................$2.35
KERR JELLY JARS i................................ ....................  $1.30
KERR WIDE MOUTH, p in ts ........... .......................... $1.55
KERR WIDE MOUTH, q u arts................. .................. $1.80
KERR,WIDE MOUTH, Vz ga llon s..............................$2.40
CANADIAN SURE SEAL, quarts........ ....................... $1.85
O N E  D A Y  E X T R A  S P E C IA L
Friday, July 22, Oiily-
POWER FLOUR SIFTER—  
Priced .................................... 69c
Saturday,'July 23, Only-
HAND SAW— 8 point.
Priced.................................................. $2.19
YOU'Lli DO BETTER AT Me &  Mc*S
RUTLAND. July 19.—The Black Mountain* Irrigation  D istrict trus­
tees a t  their July meeting approved the proposal of Secretary-m anager 
Thomas S. Hughes to  replace the high trestle flume along Mission 
Creek th a t supplies the Rutland estate ditch. The new structure wlU 
cost about $3,000.
The present flume, which Is over 
25 years old, Is In a  precarious con­
dition. E. Mugford, lo r 25 years 
the superintendent o l the BM.I.D,, 
is now on holidays and  a t expira­
tion of h is vacation will retire from 
the service of the District.
The R utland Lockers Ltd. open­
ed for business last week. The Up- 
to-date establishm ent is a  credit
to the district and  to  the proprle- j Following a recent meeting of 
tors. There are 700 lockers In the I the Town Planning Commission 
plant and they • are being spoken recommendations subm itted by this 
for quickly. The building was for- I organization, under chairm an G. P. 
merly the bowling alley bu t has Bagnall, were dealt w ith by the 
undergone extensive changes, par- c ity  Council on Monday evening of 
tlcularly in regard  to  insulation. last week. '
The Kamloops C.Y.O. Juniors I Mr, Worley h ad  requested to be 
played a t R utland oh Sunday af- allowed to  sell a  50 foot lot off 
ternoon against the  Rutland Ju n - the north  side of Lot 3, Map 4441, 
lor Cubs, defeating them  7-4 In a  [b u t the  Commission recommended 
good game. These two teams are th a t as th is  application does not 
a t the  top o f  the  In terior Junior comply w ith the  regulations re- 
League, Kamloops holding first spot gardlng subdivisions, It be not al­
and R utland second. 1 lowed, In view of the  fac t th a t a !
..... ... ..........i Mr. and Mrs. Ole Paulgunrd and  recommendation concerning 60 foot
way oTVhe 'o ther craft, but to no j family and Mrs. Alf Schugg, all of i0ts was made In August. 1947. The 
avail and the oncoming boat Provost. Alta., were recent visitors council endorsed this stand. Mr. 
crashed squarely into the middle a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs. M aur- Worley also requested a  rezoning
o f  t h e i r  bo a t ,  cracking it wide open, ice T ru itt. Into business area of a  com er of
The m en had  to leap into the sec- Mrs. D. Owens, of Vancouver, and Lot 3_ M ap 4441. T he Commission’s 
ond boat and Mr. Lepp suffered a  Mrs. A. Mossop, of Victoria, are  I recommendation th a t  th is not be 
severely bruised leg. The only ex- visiting a t the  hom e of their niece, allowed was approved by the City 
planation for the accident is th a t  | Mrs. W. E. Hall. . . .  . .C o u n c il.
the owner of the second boat fell I Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mugford and John K alm atyckl’s subdivision 
asleep with his motor running. family have been recent visitors a t  pian  0f Lots l  an d  2, Map 37*01. 
W ith one more game to play be- the parent*' met w ith the endorsem ent of the
thA n,nVr,frc the Sicamous Mr- and Mr8, M ugIora* .. ,  Commission, which was approved
baseball nine has won three games Mr. > and Mrs. Ralph Wallace, of by ^  council, b u t Mr. Kalmatycki 
an r! lost five T h e i were defeated Pennant. Sask.. have .been visiting ^  advlsed th a t  a t  no future
t a dthefr last game by G rindrod by Mr- , Wall? c.e'® couslns- Bruce and date can there be any further sub-
1 William Petch. division made on Lot 2.
„  „ „ j  | G raham  W hite, of Vancouver, is M rs. A M c .  Nuyens had re-
r« -P̂ t - I ^ W ^ R ^ c S l g ! 101116 and j quested th a t  p a r t  of Lot 5 and
SICAMOUS, July 13.—The pas 
sengers of an  east bound Grey1 
hound bus received a scam on Sun 
day of last week when the steer­
ing mechanism of the bus wouldn’t  
work and they ended up in a flitch, 
approximately 10 , miles east of 
Sicamous.
The passengers were shaken up 
but no one was injured. A substi­
tute bus was soon sen t up to take 
them on their way.
The Eagle Valley camp of the  
Woodmen of the World held Its 
annual boat ride on Sunday of 
last .week-.for the members and 
the ir friends. Captain . F rank  
S m ith ’s boat and barge were char­
tered for the trip up to Anesty 
Arm.
Frightened Fisliermen
Two local fishermen, Mr. K crlng- 
son and Mr. Lepp. found th em ­
selves in frigtening circumstances 
recently while fishing in Shuswap 
Lake. They looked up from their 
lines to  find another boat heading 
stra igh t for them. They tried to  
s ta rt the ir m otor to get out of the
16, Block 42, M ap 327E be re-zonedchildren, of Prince George, recent
V* r  ^ ^ r n ° r ^ nl^ e n  ° thEev I M r* and M rs- H * W- HobbS are I into a* buslnesiTmrea. b u t 'th e  C^m- Mrs. V. Engstrom. W hen they holidaying in  Vancouver.
left for Chilliwack they were a c -I  ^  A Chadsey, of Edgewood, was
companled by Bernice Engstrom, Jn d istrict  ; or a , ew days m ak-
who will spend a  m onth’s vacation lng preparatlons to  move - h is fam-.
with them. j Uy here.
Mrs. Eddy Graham- is working In
Finlayson’s Store while the  various
mission recommended to  the Coun 
ell th a t the  re-zoning be not ap­
proved as It is no t a  business area 
zone, in  which th e  Council con­
curred.
Can’t Pass Bylaw to 
Control Ham Radios
The City has no authority to ] 
pass a bylaw controlling the oper-
A UIIAJ* OWii t) • **•—-*- — i . —_ f «
j members of the staff ; take the ir I J £ i n S I T l 6 n  t o  U n V C l I
ers, who. w ith h is wife, is valation :  $2,000 Vernon Days
*%£ S  w n g h i » d  G an a n a  I Prizes on July 30
Shirley, a re the guests of Mrs. J.
MacDonald. I seyerai surprise packages up its I the m unicipal boundaries, accord
Mrs: Kiddy left recently f° r  sleeve for th is year’s edition of V e r -h ng to a le tter to  the  City Council 
Spokane and th en  to Prince George j non Days. I from the D epartm ent of Transport
to  visit her m other and  children, j o v e r $2,000 w orth of mystery I read on Monday evening.
M r. and Mrs. M. Laisney left re -I  prizes will be unveiled in the win- The enquiry as to its power in 
cently to  spend 10 days a t  M errys- |dow  of Campbell Brothers’ store this regard stem m ed from a com- 
ville. on July 30. Tickets on six valuable piam t laid  by Harold Hudson of
Whatever yUUf,
“r.e sure to aad 
Display . . ,  Hjy* ■
Matured, ri7»j
n-akes nutrttiomt1 
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CHEESE, 4-lb. | 
INGERS0LL 0LD ( 
FORD, M-ii. pq.1 
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KRAFT CREESE Bifl 
SWIG GUSH 
Pimento, Edith, OliH 
"" neapplc, 
per glass__ _
M r. and  Mrs. Stanley MacLean 
le ft recently, for P rin c e , George 
where* they  will sell the ir hom e bet- 
fore taking up perm anent residence 
a t  Sicamous. Mr. MacLean is In 
charge of the MacLean sawmill be­
ing constructed a t  Malakwn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson 
are  being congratulated on the 
b irth  of a son in  the Salmon Arm 
Hospital ort July 11. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Thompson are the new owners of 
the  Wicklund farm.
S t o r m  D i s r u p t s  
L a v i n g t o n  A r e a  
T e l e p h o n e  L i n e s
prizes are  starting  to move now. i radlo interference in  his neigh- j 
The K in are  also offering a  prize J bourhood, allegedly caused by the
for the i most originally decorated operation oL am atedr .sets. ...
store fron t in  wild west frontier Mr. Hudson waited on the 
theme. [Council, la ter M onday' evening,]
The parade and entertainm ent wben he was notified of the D e-j 
committees have added several spe- partm ent of T ransport’s ruling. A 
cial attractions and features to c°Py the le tter will be sent him | 
their programs. Peggy Minpr, trick tor the files of th e  Ratepayers' 
roper and  fancy rider, from Ellens- Association, which he represents, 
burg, Wash., will perform a t  the 
stam pede and  carnival. 1 ^
A gala kiddles’ parade will be one S i c d l D O I I S  
of the highlights of the program | “ * V, f .  ^  v












The all-porp* iq  
and cooking fat. 
3-lb. pall for
orful float parade will take place order to m ake use of a  good hlgh- 
on Thursday, There will also be a way< ra ther th a n  travel on the poor j 
num ber of special events before road to Vernon.
Saturday n igh t’s street dances.
IDEAL WIDE MOUTH ...............................................  $1.75
COLD PACK CANNERS.......................  $1.79 and $2.95;
BURPEE CAN SEALER ............................ t............... $21.95
. ENAMEL JAR FILLERS....... ..............................................53c
Na. 2 PLAIN CANS, per 1 0 0 ...................................$6.50
No. 2 ENAMEL CANS, per 1 0 0 .................................. $6.75
No. ZVz PLAIN CANS, par 1 0 0 .................................. $7.75
No. IVz ENAMEL CANS, per 100 .........................$8:25
(VERNOH)
Store 35 - Tin Shop 520 - Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Parts and Beatty 1,74
i* m ' i "
LAVINGTON, July 17.—Climax 
to a week of sweltering heat came 
on the weekend. An electric storm, 
followed by a heavy downpour of 
rain was experienced through the 
Valley. Several Lavington;residents 
reported ‘'shocks’’ while the storm 
was In full force on Friday after 
noon, and telephone wires were 
again disrupted.
BUI Dawe motored to Kelowna 
last week to attend the Orange­
men’s celebration,
Joo Horne spent vtho weekend 
with friends in  Penticton.
Miss June Spankle returned on 
Saturday, aftor being a patient In 
the Vernbn Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. andv Mrs. David Moss and 
their two “ children spent n few 
days at Sorrento with friends prior 
to their return to their homo In 
Vancouver last Woekond.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Carnegie arrived 
from the prairie lost week and are 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Dick Mac­
donald, In Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jess, of Hanna, 
Alta., ore .holiday visitors this week 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Eli 
Wagner.
Mrs, Joe Olbol returned last, week 
after spending a few days* with her 
sister at Shuswap, Falls.
Mi-, and Mrs. Harold Johnston 
and family have returned to tholr 
homo at White Rdck aftor enjoying 
a week at tholr old homo In Lav- 
ington.
. Mrsj M. Sonnonborg was a recent 
visitor at the homo of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, an d , Mrs, 
Ernie Koss. ,,
Spending thblr summer holidays 
hero are Dr, and, Mrs. John Jack- 
son and, their two llttlo sons,’ from 
Edmonton, Alta. They aro guqnts 
at "Bearwood,"' home of tho for­
mer's parents, Dr, and Mrs. Wil­
fred Jaclcson,
, Shirley Noble is away at camp 
for a few days.
„vAt,favLj3f», th« im9PlS.
wore out looking for huokloborrlps 
Just week.
Mr, and Mrs, George Game, 
Armstrong, visited tholr daughter, 
Mrs, A. L., Noble,,,last week, ...
Cecil WUey was up In tho Abei’-; 
doe'n Lake district cougar hunting 
during the past week,
F r u i t  W o r k e r s
(Continued from Page One)
W. MacKenzle will take this mat- 
| ter up the Trade Board's roads |
I committee, to impress upon the De­
partment of Public Works the de-1 
slrablllty of work on the Vernon | 
end of the road, rather than to I 
j continue construction from the |
modified form of union shop the | Kamloops end only, 
industry negotiating committee felt Letters of appreciation were read I 
it had already gone as far as the from Prem ier Byron I. Johnson, 
perishable commodity I n d u s t r y  j thanking the Board for congratula- 
should be asked to go In the grant-1 ttona on the  success of tho recent I 
lng of tho R and Award and tho elections, and appreciation of hos- 
chcck-off a, few years ago, pltallty extended to hlmsolf and his
The committee felt It was un-. party on tho occasion of ih e lr  re- 
reasonable for the union to ask for cent visit; an d  from  tho secretary I 
an y -fu rth e r measure of union so- 0f the  G rand Lodgo. K, of P., for! 
curlty. supplying cars for a  scenic drive I
'Dm industry also felt th a t it had for delegates attending the , Grand ! 
been entirely fair with the union Lodgo sessions In Vernon early In |
























and also that tho matter of enlist-1 tho summer, 
lng membership is a matter which 
should be loft In the union’s hands,
F r e d d y  F ry
, (Continued, from Page Ono)
A l d e r m e n  N o t
(Continued from Pago One)
packed In *ywp 
, ripened, gorgeoxu 
IlgUtful to cat, P  
you aerve them, 
20-oz, cans, each «
After tho discussion had been 
closed some 30 minutes, Harold
fish died during their 10-montli Hudao»- I'epresontatlvo of tjioRato- 
stay In tho pond, k ftyorH , Association, ontercd thQ
Now, with tho ponds having boon | audlcnoo, Mr> Hudaon aflkod for
repaired, the game club will raise i oxplanftUon of the Blory carried 
Tho first In- 1 r  . . . . . . . . . .100000 fish this year, t  nr t i - | on PaB0 ono of tho July u  odll|„n
stftlmont, of 60,000 trout, wns xiio Vernon Nows, on tho award- 
dumpod into the pond on Saturday , f tho contraot for tho rofrlg- 
und the remainder wore brought Iri araj.joni
on Tuesday, "Has the Commission the right
The fry aro about, five-eights oMj,0 jot,tho contract without tho by- 
an inch long and run about 260 to jftW going to tho people first?" 
tho ounco. Whon they aro takon | oiikcd Mr. Hudson. "Yes," replied
Rena .East, of Vernon, Is spend­
ing.,a holiday hero, wlUi_hor grand*
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Isaap Dawe.
from the ponds to be released In 
dlstrlet lakes they will avorngo nix 
lnohes In length, ,
The supply of food In tho roar­
ing ponds Is excellent and Dr. P, 
A, Larkin, chief provincial fiph bio-’ 
loglst and assistant zoologist at the 
U.B.O,, Intends to catalogue tho 
typos of food and to make a sur­
vey of tho ponds In two years,, 
Duokwoed, ono of the best fish 
foods, was Introduced to the ponds 
Inst Hummor whon Mr, Lucas 
brought soveraH plantings up from 
Kelowna. The food Iioh grown well 
and * a - plentiful«supply*' is - now* in 
tho pool, , Duokwoed also servos us 
shade, cooling the!water tempera, 
turo, * , ,
Fisheries Inspector Jimmy Robin- 
soii, at No1soh,,'haii‘ BWeh' approval 
to tho project1 and Is following de­
tails, of .fish grqwth, plQsuly.
Ultimate capacity bf the roaring 
pmuls In between 400,000, and 600,•' 
000 itlsh. ,
tho acting mayor, who explained 
tho Commission Is ompoworod to 
make purchases, The Ice Is re­
quired for a hookey school In Sep­
tember, and for a skating show 
starring Barbara Ann Scott *ln Oo- 
tobor, explained Acting Mayor 
Howrln,
Answering further.; questions, ho 
said, that th0' p}MM*» lautomntlo 
and no engineer la required.' Under 
tho former arhmgemcnt, tho cost 
for loo approximates $2,600 for each 
soahon. , .
Mr, Hudson agreed that tho plant 
.will ,1'pay^foi^ ltflp)t,1'«,o.Vbr.v, h,, 
of years
Stolon Cqr Recovered
, lOao  ̂qiioYfolet Joao^ stohm
from Vernon streets about n.so
p.m., iFriday, was found abandoned
by polleo, at .Cache Crook , tho fol­
lowing day, " ■ ‘ ■ ,
The oar, owned by.Agnor Jansen, 
was not damaged, •
TmalkihV
___  -P j
kin's Host Is 
with the flavor oj 
m a te  »uoq 
and enjoy* ^  
cans on S'011*. ^  
for picnics »nM*J 
kind, Large 
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alley M eet Here
rilness for the annual In ter-dub  rifle ahoot to be held 
I military range by the B .O p., Dth Recce. Regt. Rifle Asso- 
Marksmen will aim  for approximately $100 In cash 
tze list for the consolation thatch will be known when
aiiclrd* jive, every interested shooter a
chance to compete.■ intcr-club shoot was I following the war In 
U held on the local 
f0 the war the shoots 
Ljd on the Armstrong 
fhas now fallen Into 
he Vernon group has 
| he facilities built a t  
lie the war by the 
of National Defence.
how ha* the finest 
[in the Interior.
held in 1949 attracted 
from Kamloops, 
una and Summerland. 
jice at the shoot the 
fell off considerably 
that it was held 
nber and there were 
ier activities compell- 
[dance of some of the
tount this year's shoot 
led ahead into July to
_  F I S H I N G  
^ R E P O R T S
/ • * /*:
Here is the program:
0 am .—an extra series of five 
shots a t  200 yards to  be followed 
Immediately by m atch number one 
two sighting shots and seven 
shots on score a t 200 yards. Match 
two consists of two sighting shots 
and seven shots on score a t 600 
yards. Third m atch is the same 
order of shots a t  600 yards.
T he possible score la 105.
The concluding m atch will be 
the consolation, competitors being 
restricted to those whose total ag 
gregate in t h e . three previous 
matches Is 85 or less.
There will be a  break of about 
one hour a t  noon for lunch. There 
is also a  sweepstake on each of 
the  first three matches, the winner 
In each to be decided by the value 
of the respective shots in each.
A practice shoot was held by the 
Vernon club on Sunday morning, 
w ith 10 shooters participating. The 
following ‘ scores were posted; P. 
Q. Drysdale 96; H. L. .Webster 93; 
A1 Thompson 93; Sax Peters 90; 
Bill Monk 90; J . A. Reid 89; Les 
Vlel 86; W. C. Deeper 82; Jack 
Bald 76; Ralph MacDonald 52 for 
two' ranges.
Kalatnalka Lake—Improving, owing 
to cool weather. Trolling.
Okanagan Lake—Giving up some 
fair size fish on the troll.
Wood* Lake — P air for Kokanee, 
trolling with the willow leaf.
Arthur Lake—Good on fly, evening, 
using Beaver Sedge, Green Sedge, 
Coachman,
Bolean Lake-G ood, troll and fly.
Ptnauft—Good, trolling with gang 
trolls.
Sugar Lake—Fair, trolling and fly.
Shuswap River—Below Sugar -Lake 
dam, fair, fly fishing.
Shuswap River—From Matibl Lake 
to Enderby, fair w ith fly and 
spinners.
Mabel Lake—Fair, fly fishing a t 
creek mouths.
Nlcklin (Ilallam)—Good, troll and 
fly.
Echo Lake—Fair, trolling, catching 
Kokanee.








Bag Limit for Deer Cut 
From Two Bucks to One
In  the . big game regulations Is­
sued by the B.C. Game Commis­
sion for the 1949 season, the limit 
in the North Okanagan for deer is 
set at one buck, over one year of
Powell H urls Shut- 
Out as W olves Trim  
Independents N ine
Deoth Rides the Running Boards!
Death defying exhibitions in speeding automobiles and spine tingling 
capers on motorcycles will provide th rills  and chills a t the K in Race 
Track on Wednesday evening beginning a t 7:30 o'clock, when S atan’s 
Hell Drivers thrill show gets under way. Under sponsorship of the 
Vernon Lions Club, Freddy “Satan” LaMont, well known Hollywood 
s tun t man, and his troupe of daredevils appear in a  show alive with 
death-defying, hair-raising stunts.
In  the above picture, Johnny “McGee” Smith, the “M ountain 
Goat,” puts his motorcycle through the dangerous suicide leap. This 
is ju s t  one of,the many antics designed to chill your craving for ex­
citem ent when you see Satan's Hell Drivers in action next Wednesday.
F a r m e r s  G a i n  C o m m a n d in g  
In  S p e n c e r  C u p  C r i c k e t  R a c e
L e a d K?
I n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  
J u n i o r  N e t  S t a r s  
A t  C o u n t r y  C l u b
Things are looking up for Vernon In the Spencer Cup Cricket 
League!
On Sunday, In the only league game scheduled, the Farmers .traVr 
elled td Kelowna and returned to this city with a 98-44 victory. The win 
pu t the Farm ers in a  commanding position in the cup race, four points 
ahead of their nearest rivals, Kelowna.
age.
District hunters are asked to note 
this—the bag lim it on deer has 
been cu t from two to  one.
.Perfect rubies are 
than  good diamonds.
much rarer
• The Wolves caused a three-way 
tie for first place In the city men's 
softball league when Gordy Powell 
shut out the Independents,, for a 
12-0 trium ph a t Poison Pari; a on 
Wednesday nlght of last week.
- Powell was sehg&tional. He whif­
fe d -15 opponents and  allowed only 
four men to reach first base. Be­
hind him, the Wolves played their 
best game of the season with- an  
almost perfect fielding perform­
ance.
While Powell had the Independ­
ents swinging a t th in  air, his team ­
mates were pounding Len Fitzger­
ald all over the field. They scored 
two runs In the Initial inning, sin­
gletons in each of th e  th ird  and 
fourth and eight in the final two 
frames.
Stan Berry, Bus B arnett, Lloyd 
Smith and John Loudon led the 
hitting parade with a  trip of bin- 
gles each in  five trips to  the  plate.
V.N.A.C. to M eet Timber 
W olves in City Ball Final
The V.N.A.C. will tangle with the Timberwolves in the first game 
of the City League Baseball final tonfght, Thursday, a t  Poison Park. 
The Aces won their playoff spot with a convincing 10-5 victory over 
Jim ’s Builders in the third game of. the semi-finals on Tuesday night.
iShipment o f . .
[mercury m in n o w s
[took of F lies, Hods, Reels, Lines, 
etc., w as never b e tte r
to REEL R E ty W R f -  FLY L IN E  S P L IC IN G  
ling Licences ,* 1 9 4 9  R e g u la tio n s
The V.NA.C. won the first, game 
of the best of three series 4-2, 
dropped the second 10-8 and came 
back with a  mighty 10-hli attack 
to take the rubber on Tuesday. 
The final encounter had  every­
thing the  baseball fans could ask 
for—plenty of heavy slugging, sm art 
fielding plays, good chucking and 
enough ‘ errors to make things in ­
teresting. : '
EL & FIELD SPORTSCENTRE
GUNSMITHS








Shaky S ta rt 
The Builders started the ball 
rolling in  the initial Inning -with 
a  trio of runs when Harold Wads­
worth, on the mound for the V.N. 
A.C., was ra ther shaky and  gave 
up two hits, issued one free pass 
and h it  one ta t te r .  T h a t was his 
only bad  inning. • For-, th e  rest of 
the  route he  pitched good ball and 
received plenty of support from  Ills 
team m ates, both, in the field an d -a t 
the  plate.
The V.NA.C. got one run  back 
in th e  . second frame and  , then 
pounded Jim ’s moundsman. John 
Ingram , for- four hits and five runs, 
in 'th e : big fourth ., They a<Jded. an­
other in  the  fifth and went on a 
final th ree-run  scoring spree in the 
seventh. All the Builders could get 
front W adsworth were singleton 
runs in  the fourth and sixth.
While he gave up 10 bingles, 
colorful J o h n I n g r a m  still 
looked good, as he whiffed nine 
opponents and gave up no 
walks. Wadsworth was tagged 
for only seven h its,'s truck  out 
four and walked one.
Wilf Christie, George Nuyens, 
Fred Smith and  Howard Turner 
shared honors a t the plate for V. 
N A C „ each lining out two h its  in 
four trips. Sm ith chased in  two 
runs in  the seventh with a h ard - 
h it triple. ‘ Vem  Dye and Nick 
Janlcki led the losers, each with 
two for three, while Bud P ra tt pol 




B. Inglls, If. ....... 4,
W. Christie, lb  .... 4 
H. W adsworth, p  4.
G. Nuyens, c  4
F . tSm itb; s s ------- -4
H. Turner, cf ...... 4
G. Dye, r f  .............3
K. Kulak, 3b -------3
R. MacDonald, 2b. 3.
Somewhere among the Junior 
tennis players In this province 
there may b e 'a  potential Lottie f 
Main. If  there  is, he will be 
given every opportunity to de­
velop his talents through the 
Canada-wide scheme for the 
promotion of junior tennis.
The Okanagan Valley b  h o t 
tfeing overlooked in. this drive 
to develop’ junior net stars. 
Oscar Roles, a  qualified tennis 
instructor, from Vancouver, was 
a t the Vernon Country Club 
courts on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons a n d  
Monday ' and  Tuesday nights 
giving instruction to  approxi­
mately 20 local junior players.
For the- first time' since the 
war, the crop of juhior players 
in the Okanagan; add* the rest 
of the.province.are being given 
a chance to develop and im­
prove their game* and compete 
with other junior players 4n 
their age class.
Several weeks ago, a  junior 
singles tournam ent held In con­
nection with th e ' B.C. Interior . 
Championships a t Kelowna un­
covered several young players 
who should have a  bright fu ­
ture in n e t competition. Ot 
those who entered, in this tour­
ney four players, Val Winter, 
Bruce Catchpole, Daryl Del- 
court and Iris Oatmen, all of 
Kelowna, were chosen to  com­
pete in the  B.C. Junior tennis 
championships in Vancouver 
last week. Although the Val­
ley players failed to cop any 
titles the .knowledge and ex­
perience they gained will make 
them top. contenders in  future; 
tournaments.
Much of the credit for the Im­
portant trium ph goes to  youth. 
Good fielding can and will win any 
cricket game and  th e  “youth” o n  
the Farmers’ eleven on Sunday 
came through with just th a t. Due 
to the  great work of S tan  Cham­
bers, Sonny Lockwood, Alfred G ra- 
hame, Johnnie Kurbls and Willie 
Grey In the  field, , th ree Kelowna 
players were run  out. In  fact, sev­
en Kelowna wickets fell for only 
14 runs.
W. Taylor made the only double 
figure score- for Kelowna, running 
up 20 of the 44 runs.
The Fanners m ade the ir trip to 
Kelowna minus th e ir  captain, Owen 
Harm who was in  Vancouver on  
business. However, C. W. Twite, 
of Victoria, filled the gap, scoring 
a grand 43. '
Fortunately for Vernon cricket, 
Mr. Twite has Joined the teaching 
staff of .the Vernon Preparatory 
School and will rem ain in  this dis­
trict. .
Mr. Twite leaves th is week­
end  for Edmonton, Alta* where . 
he will play a  series of cricket 
games with the  B.C. Cricket 
Allstars against Alberta.
Howard Grey and Jack  IUington 
batted well for the Fanners, who 
made a  final total of 98.
For some unaccountable reason. 
Kelowna insisted th a t the Farm ery 
go back In b a t but the players are 
still asking why as the time was 
fa r .too short for both clubs to 
have an  Inning. The second Inning 
score for the Fanners was, 57, Dick 
Monk making the only double fli!;- 
(Continued on Page .14)
S $.1. power sm . TiiMir
IRRIGATE NOW
<50
GET WATER TO YOUR ORCHARDS
BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE!
33
Jim ’s Builders—
. - AB 
«. Moebes, cf, If... 4 
N. Janlcki, 3b ... . 3 
J . Ingram, p ........ 4
W. Janlcki, i s s - .. . 4
C. Ward, 2b. cf .. 3
V. Dye, c ......   3
G. Henschke, 2b . 2
D. Douglas, lb  .... 4
B. P ratt, If, rf .... 3 
S. Netzel, cf .........1
31
Sponsored by the Verndn Lions Club
R H PO A I
2 X , 3 0
1 2 8 0
2 0 O .7
. \ 2 7 1
2 2 0 4
0 2. 1 0
0 0 0 0
2 0 1 1
.0 0. 1 . 0
10 ~9 21 Is
R H PO A
0 0 2 0
2 2 X 1
0 1 1 11
1 0 2 0
1 0 1 1
0 2 7 2
0 0 0 - 2
0 1 7 ■■o
1 1 0 •0
0 0 0 . 0
5 7 21 17
LY
Builders o;
Second W  restling 
Show Goes Friday
O Q
E.R.—V.N.A.Ci 1, „ „ TT .
2 B.H.-^-Chrlstle, Vem Dye; 3B.H.— 
Smith, P ra tt; F.O.B.—off Ingram  
0. off Wadsworth 1; S.O.—by In ­
gram 9, by Wadsworth 4: L.O.B.— 
V.N.A.G. 2 , Builders 8; P.B.—V.N. 
AC, 3, Builders 1—F.B.O.E.—V.N. 
A.O. 4, Builders 4; H.P.—N. Jan  
lckl and V. Dye by Wadsworth; 
S.B.—V. Dye 3, Nuyens 2, K ulak 2; 
E.—Christie, Nuyens, Smith, Kulak, 
MacDonald, N. Janlcki, .W a rd , 
Douglas 2, Henschke. W inning pit-
- T h e  n a m e s  -o n  ttve-second-“ g r u n t  
a n d  . g ro a n 1* c a r d  ^or„ .  t h e  .IVernoii 
Civic A r e n a c - t o - b e  .p re s e n te d  t o ­
m orrow , FrtfflEy**ftigJft,' rfead m o re  
like a  review-fbf rep re se n ta t iv e s  o n  
th e  U n i te d  ’ N a t io n s  agenda'. H ow - 
ever^ in s te a d  of' sp a r r in g  w i th  w ords  
these  boys w iU .ih fb w  e v e ry th in g  in  
th e  book, ahd,{A’ l i t t le  ex tra .
Tlie principals^1, include Sugi K aya- 
maka, an  American born Japanese 
from Oklahoma .City; Leo Kirienko, 
the “Mad Russian” froifi Chicago; 
Pirre Labeller from Paris no less;, 
Kiser, a -Swiss, from Port­
land, Ore.; and Tarzan Zimba and 
Billy Hunter, both from Vancouver.
All these boys are fast and rugged 
can mix with best of the 
wrestling world. A note for 
ladies: Kirienko has long, blond 
hair and it is very curly.
We have pumps th at can give you u p  to  - 
90,000 U .S . gallonsper Lour 1 The"cost is  
cheap-compared .to w h a t  you can lose ■; 
-with a  bum ed-up crop. G et in* touch  
w ith  us im m ediately—vre’U  have a  m an ' • 
up to  talk  y pur probleul over yrith you  
-in  a burry. • » -~-r- - - -• V- V"- ^
LONDON PUMPS < 50
1Gasoline-or Electric?
f* - * ' . -^ tS ' ■ ■'> r V. f-LI.V'. '.i-V -J'-
Gpntact'Ypur^Local Represeritdrive 
ACT NOW . . . phone, wire or writ®
t ’ ,
PlIRFES B. RITCHIE & SOI, LTD.
658 H ornby S tree t 
VANCOUVER j 
Phono M A 4557
Lom e JVIcRne 
KELOWNA 
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Hollywood Stunt Men
LACROSSE
Vovnon Olvlo Arena, 8:30 p.m.
| Tonight, ' Thursday—Interior Lea 
guo, Vernon Tigers vs. Kelowna 
Bruins. „  .
| Tiicsday—Interior League, Vornbn, 





I Sunday—Sponcor Cup Longuo, Lo« 











n ONE SHOW ONLY
■ '' at
SOFTBALL
i Sunday—Okanagan Valley B.O. In  
terlor playoffH, Vornon Women’s 
Allstars vs, Penticton Roxnlls, In
Penticton. _____
Monday—Olty Men's League, O.Y.O 
vs. Independents, Olty Women's 
League, Nationals vs,' Lumber 
Jills, Poison Park, 0:30 p.m. 
Wednesday—City Men’s League 
Firemen vs. Wolves. City Worn 
on's League, Shippers vs. Oapl 






ilHn each - j|3W|
|1«VK8 
IKIIVEB P ■ t ■ 1 . ’ i. « I . ! ■
General Admission. . $1.»0
Children Under, 12................... »«c
Islum
BASEBALL
Tonight, Tbursdny—pity  Ldaguo 
playoffs, Tlmbor WoiyoH vs. V.N, 
A,0„ Poison Park, 0:30 p.m. 
Sunday—Vernon City ' League All- 
stars a t  Winfield Invitational 
Tournam ent,
Tuoadny-r-CIty , League playoffs, 
Timber Solves vs. V.N.A.O., Poi­
son Parte, 0;30'p,m.
ii*,, u'\'(’"ttli a. flaming, exploding'board wall, sot with dyna- 
!||(,UB8tb*(Jefying>8tunt‘‘lB'donB'by-,ono-of*Hollywood'tt»top-daui.^w- 
devils in the Satan's Hell Drivers Thrill Show,
itNorrfl1 tu ,?,r nfl C a r C io ih p i .[Mill, Chljl*, Spills and Laugha. 
r  An Evenlng'i Entertdlnihont You'll Never Forget.
SPECIAL US MCOR||tR
-r  1^1^- Sunday—A n n u a l , Valley 
Shoot, Military Range, 0 a.m
nlor-ftliib'
LOfoDON~IC. H. Tommo, of Kng-
i •, i
land,, in. 1834, ..was. Vho Arst iwraou 
to «wlm tile English Ohannol
291
crossing it  in both directions.
e w.i*f G O T  A ,( L ( y g  «  
0 , * *  ° "  * * * * *
\ 0 '
j
W ATK IK  MOTORS LTD
MONAUOliFORD » B.C.'» Oldest BstAbUshed Ford Dealer
, t r  AOXQ^t 8 VDE ARBOUNB > F  ARM • KQU IPMBti H. 
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V - E R N O h i  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B.C. Thursday
y, July 21
Jul
V e r n o n  N i n e  W i l l j O y a m a T e a m s R u n
P l a y  i n  W i n f i e l d  U . t n f  B a s e b a l l s  
B a s e b a l l  T o u r n e y
In Evening Game
Liberals W allop Tigers in 
Second Straight Home W in
“O ur B usiness Is  
. Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
SIM Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176
Vernon baseball players 'Mil 
have one ' more chance to  win 
some laurels. “Buck" Davis MU 
pick an  ellstar team  from  the  
th ree  city league team s to  play 
In th e  Winfield Invitational 
Tournam ent a t  the southern 
centre on Sunday.
T he Vernon nine wUl be 
competing with six o ther teams, 
including two from R utland, 
two from Winfield, and  one 
each from Oyama and Peach- 
land.
T he local crew will play their 
first game In the knockout 
tourney against th e  R utland 
Adanacs a t  12:30 on Sunday.
OYAMA, July 19.—A shortage of 
balls caused the  Twilight league 
baseball fixture between the  Oyama 
Qrecncaps and  the Oyama Eagles 
on Thursday of last week to be 
called in  th e  bottom of the sixth 
inning. All the  balls were either 
lost or landed In the canal.
The two team s were b a tting ' it 
out for the righ t to play the R ut­
land Redcaps, At the time the 
game was called the CJreencaps 
were leading by a  5-3 score. Ed 
Gallagher was on the mound for 
the Greencaps and Tommy Yam- 
mamoto, Tsunio Hinado a n d  
"Thumpy" Hinado shared pitching 
honors for the Eagles.
The game was highlighted by a 
home run  clout by Gil Berry and
The Vernon Tigers In terio r lacrosse club had better change Us name 
before making another trip  to  Kamloops.
A week ago Saturday th e  Tigers were trounced 8-4. . . .
Last Saturday n ight, again a t  the railway ^
Tigers found their claws rattier duU as they succumbed to an  8-6 trim -
m inpfcrhnps Kamloops Is h itting  the June 27 pace of their political
namesakesl
Jills D efea t Caps 
In  W omen’s L eague 
In  F irs t P lace Tie
i) lij
B i g  C o l l e c t i o n s  
A t  B e a v e r  L a k e  
T r o u t  H a t c h e r y
Francis Oulmet won his first
I S T b J T  M S '» * *  Cullman.
f f S £  S a S S  n  > « »  »* BO* Mazey and A rthur KaW .
the age of 38. R utland Wins At a  recent game in  R utland-the 
Greencaps suffered .an off day and 
were trounced 20-3 by the Red­
caps. Due to  an  injury to his 
right arm . Ed. Gallagher was re­
placed by G arnet Sproule a t  the 
end . of the first inning.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred W hite and 
f a m ily ,  o f  Williams Lake, have 
taken up residence in  Oyama again.
Mrs. Jim  Gibb has been visiting 
her fa ther. IX B. Johnstone.
Harold Purdy is spending three 
weeks’ vacation in  Chilliwack visit­
ing a  friend. .
S T A N D I N G S
CRICKET
. (Spencer Cup League)
GP. W L D Pts
Farm ers .............6 4 1 1  13
Kelowna ............. 6 3 3 0
Legion ................ 5 2 2 l
N aram ata. — .....  5 2 3 0
Vernon basked in  glory for 15 
minutes but from th en  on sa t In 
the shade. Blowing a  4-1 first 
quarter lead, the Tigers could not 
stand up to the  fa s t pace set by 
the fleet-footed politicos.
In  fact, neither team  could stand  
up very well. The Kamloops arena 
had been used for a  dance the p re ­
vious night and all th a t was need­
ed for the players was some ho t 
jive.
• S tarting off to everything but the 
tune of The Skaters’ W altz, Ver­
non made good use of practised 
blackboard plays and  m arked four 
fast ballots witty a  big X  while the 
L iberals,cast;one lone vote.
Unfortunately, a ll returns* were 
not in ., ., *r- <■ «<•■-
Those Crease Goals 
Starting th e  . second session, the 
Kamloops big guns blazed away 
to leave the-ta ffy  even a t  5-5 a t 
the halfway breather. , Breaking 
consistently away from  his check. 
Liberals’ K en^Sipffh accounted for 
three of the four goals., all from 
the edge of the crease.- 
Due to  no defence ’ substitutes, 
Ben Dougins and  Gordy Bush took 
the 60-mlnute, rearguard  roles and 
the p a c e ’ set by '.the  15-man K am ­
loops slate was too m uch to hold.
The lib e ra ls  outscored the Tigers 
3-0 in  th e  last h a lf . ,
In  direct contrast to  the pre­
vious Saturday n igh t game 
when the  referees called a  to ­
ta l of 49 m inutes in  penalties, 
only four m inutes were award­
ed—both to  Kamloops for m inor 
infractions.
CITY MEN’S SOFTBALL 
(not including W ednesday > game)
----  — GP~ W L D Pts
C. Y. O . ... .......... 9 5 3 1 11
Wolves ...... ..........  9 5 3 1 H
Independents 9 '  4 4 l
Firem en .............9 2 b i
Although goaltenders’ r e c o r d s
W hen F rank  Lucas, fisher­
ies officer a t  the Beaver Lake 
fish hatchery In the  Kelowna 
district, was In Vernon on S a t­
urday In connection w ith the 
stocking of the  rearing ponds 
in  Poison Parte, he stated  th a t 
three and  a  half million tro u t 
eggs were collected th is year 
a t  the hatchery.
Beaver Lake, • which Is th e  
largest trou t collecting station  
in  the province, supplied eggs 
to every- Jjatchery, except two, 
in  the province.
He also revealed th a t th e  fol­
lowing lakes had  received fry 
or eggs th is  year:
Swan Lake, 30,000 fry ; .Echo 
Lake, 30,000 fry ; Mabel Lake,
25.000 fry ; Coldstream Creek,
75.000 eggs; Vance Creek, 75,000 
eggs; E ight Mile Creek, 50,000 
eggs; Barkley Creek, 100,000 
eggs; Edwin Lakes, 20,000 fry.
Coming from behind In the 
eighth Inning, th e  O kanagan Lum­
ber Jiffs staged a  seven-run rally 
to defeat th e  Caps 14-9 in a' wom­
en’s fastball league fixture a t  Poi­
son Park on Wednesday n igh t of 
last week. T h e  M n puts th e  Jills 
and Claps in  a tie for top spot In 
the loop standings.
Tho Capa had  piled up a '7-3 lead 
with a brace of runs In each of the 
first and six th  innings and  a  trio 
in the th ird . T he Jiffs pushed 
across th ree in the  initial fram e 
and two in  the fifth, then  exploded 
for eight h its for seven runs In the 
i fatal eighth.
Agnes Harvey, Pauline Krffow 
and B arbara Chlplzook led the  Jill 
attack w ith  four h its followed by 
P at Gray and Doreen Neilson with 
three blngles. Ronnie M urray did 
her best for the  losers w ith a per­
fect four for four.
TELL YOUR TROUBLES TO CEC . .  y«  
is hard fo podal, needs new tires, I 
See Cee at




Raleigh All-Steel and F.D. Bicycle, 
3105 COLDSTREAM STREET .
(LAND I
[ lklani
'Let'5 Eat This One Out"
Ike j
Jantigen “ C 1
for treatment of 
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ,  e t c .




. . . AND EVERYBODY DOES IN THE HOT! 
MER,' THEN DINE HERE, \H COOL COfc
R utlan d  Loses O ut 
To S um m erland  in  
Sudden-D eath  F in a l
•  Thoee who have lost 
work and lowered their 
incomes duo to crip­
pling A rth ritic  and 
Rheumatic panyr, have 
found Lantigen "C ” * 
re a l inveat* 
m e a t. A rth- 
ritia must he 
treated  early. 
Ask your drug-
giat tMay1





RUTLAND, July  19.—T he Sum­
merland M erchants defeated the 
R utland Adanacs1 in  th e  sudden- 
death  game to decide second place
Price $6.00 Bottle 
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
K A N D Y  K ITC H EN
buil 
i ippeau
IMd den till. Ai I window fdl All
n t l t e t e d S U  TOROHTO 1,0«L  |
uuto * v V w .  UC Lll aUAC W UWV4UV w v w — i-------
show th a t F red  Barrow turned  in  southern circuit o f  th e  In ­
aside 22 shots for Kamloops, a  safe terior leag u e  played a t  Sum m er- ] 
estimate woyld be th a t  the goal I land on Sunday afternoon. The | 
posts gave h im  approxim ately H I  game was a  ding-dong battle  with] 
assists. The Tigers ju st couldn’t  | the iead seesawing back and  forth.
find , the .m ark. In  th e  eighth Inning, R utland
CITY WOMEN’S SOFTBALL
(hot including W ednesday game)
. G P W L Pts
Capitols ...........  9 *5 \  IS
Lumber Jills — : ....... 9 5 f  *5
Nationals ...............9 4 5 8
Big Chiefs .........• 9  3 6 6
Vernon will no t be able to  seek I the ir, slim one-run lead wiped
revenge for th e  two losses until. out when Ami* homered w ith two 
August 4 when Kamloops will take on to pu t Summerland two up. In
. i . .  . ii: fA CPfirO
INTERIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE^
Kelowna .’i.-.:-.:..;.-......  14 1J> 4 ,20
Vernon :.....................  i l  7 5 14Kamloops .............. -  12 ' “





M. McDonald .......  0
F. Douglas .......... -.....  1
E. Cronin __ __-......  O
the n in th , R utland failed to  score 
p . and Summerland won 9-7. 
o! Coffey was th e  winning chucker 
0 1 while Lingor and  Wostradowskl
0 1 shared, t h e . task , for the  . Adanacs.
BgWrJi&tll CRISPER 
ARPTASTIERTHAR EVER!
Don’t miss 'em  W atch y o u r fam ily spoon u n  these bigger,' 
crisper flakes o f  nourishing w heat and  bran. To 
milk! And guaranteed Kellogg-fresh!
’oasty-crisp in
H. Foulger — ........  O
D. Kennedy ..  4
K. McDonald — 3
J. Ross ................ —- O
A. McDonald ...-----  1
E. C urran — ;-*— ..4 :
® 1 Lingor" h a d  - th e '  m isfortune to be 
O lh it on th e  side of tfie head  by a 
0 1 line drive an d  was knocked out
^  temporarily, b u t went back into the
,B. .Irwin.., 
G. Sundin
K. Smith ..................  4
F. Davies .....    o
B. Landsburg ........... 2
M i t c h e l l  C a in  O ffe n
R E W A R D$ 1 , 0 0 0
T . anyone w h. « n  de.ee, on ,




$ » v , s
T ry  them  a t  no risk! D ouble your money back if  you don’t  
aeree Kellogg’s are  fresher th a n  o ther bran  flakes. Send em pty  
carton  to  Kellogg’s, D ept. 4-A, London, Ont.
Helpful, too! Contain th e  bu lk  m any need to  keep regular!
DEMERARA
RUM
T ry  ’em!






P- Douglas ..........—  . 3
Sam m artino .........  3
Bush ........................ 3
Sam m artino .........  *
Johnson ................... 1
Caryk ...j..............   ®




., l game. The blow h a d ' weakened 
o lh lm , however, and  he  h a d  to  retire 
0 |f n ”the ’fifth.J 
9 Four home runs highlighted the 
0  game. Bullodc lined out a homer 
on the first pitch of the game. 
1 TOylor h it two homers w ith none 
on for Summerland an d  th e  game 
winning homer of Amin’s was the 
fourth and final circuit clout. 
Score by innings; '. t ” ■
Rutland Adanacs  300 010 120—7
Summerland ............. 010 230 03x—9
S E E  T H E  W O R L D  F A M O U S  MAGICIAN
M IT C H E L L  C A IN fewdnE
CANADIAN LEGION HALL, SATURDAY. JOT
AT 8:00 P.M.
D. Tompson ............. jj
shn ! M ar all .....    2
Gill .................  0




A dults............. $1.00 C hildren and Students -
Ticket Sale at Hall from 7:30 p.m. on N ig h t of the Show T\\
Shots Stopped by—













.............. ............. .............................———̂ —— ■— ——
B B
Walter Patten’s (Hen’s
This advertisement is not published
l, I .I I... iLk I iMHAr l . AntfAlmis aaveruss ci».or displayed by tl\feLiq4or Control
Board or by the Government ol
British CnlnmHi-
- i '1,
b y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d
: | ! 1
wM




Friday, July 22 -  Yarnon Civic Arena
K ", !> j 1 ' " . . . II ' ' ■ 1 'f'
HAYAMAKA
l>V.
Jicrlcan born Japanese III 
.,ho l8B lb. class, who puts 




known crowd jpleascr, from 
Vancouver who In out to win 
every contest.
tlje, mad fehsslan from 
H. bliloMjro, wlrn tvlil *o to uqy 
end to win his contest.
Tho Vernon Country Club not 
plkycrs moved closer to the top of, 
th e  Okanogan ’ Valley division oi)^ | 
tdnnls loop when' they defeated 'a 
Kclowha t e a m -7-5’ In a m atch on | 
the local Country Club courts on 
Sunday afternoon. i
The local nettops split even In 
the men’s and women's’ doubles 
winning two and losing tho same 
numbor in ,eocH ’’brocket, but they, 
gained a1, three to ono edge In the 
mixed doubles matches,,
In  tlio men’s doubles, Reid 
Clarke aiid Gene 'llomer-Dlxon'! 
teamed up to sweep both their 
matches, defeating Ernie W inter 1 
and Al Hutton straight sets 
0-2, 0-2 and Art Smith and  
Gordon Bennett 0-0, 0-5. Bill 
Koshmnn and Hugh Brlma- 
combo lost 1-0, 0-0, 1*0 to 
Winter and Sutton and 4-0,
3-0 lo Sm ith and Bennett.
Miss Marjorlo Morgan, and Miss 
Barbara H unt-w on their matched 
in tho tho women's doubles down* 
Ing Miss J. Bjinks and Miss Mf 
StubbH, 0-0, 0-1 and Mrs, M; | 
Campbell and Miss N. Tromucndo
I S  N O W  L O C A T E D  A T
3 1 0 8  B A R N A R D
(NEXT TO THE PIONEER MEAT MARKET)
THE NEW PREMISES W ILL BE
C LO SED  F R ID A Y
/ »s
^  , (■ r  m  m  m ' WW rm *1 gf * - ,
10%  0(1 Gabardine Slacks and Sport SW
j % Vtfi i,
o  (.
, PIERRE U B E L L t
’ a m o  town i«
1 .v|
I . . WHOSO nomo MIWH n JAiJK KISERr
I fe fe w .ijsgy iy p
■ i1' . ■ , I, ■ a
☆
DULY HUm
0-4, o-4. Miss Joan ^Husband ant( 
Mis " .........  ......... '-*• a «
. . .  eve 
B.C.
uilitr Vancouver,
„ ,v ,,. ........ ./lis t and one of-
the WestU^ilddlewclghts o « ,, 
this raelilio Coas^,
.....
< SEeI tHB'-TWO' D Q H i t k o k  CjijB' iN *|H E!R : GRUDGE FjgHT
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Jjgwf ti.itiiiSk.ii E viuiW r # '
i g s i s i
i ■*
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T..lofl Maureen Trohoarno lost 0-0( 
0-0, to both Miss Stubbs and Mlsr 
Hanks and  Miss Campbell an t
Miss Trcnvuonde.
In  tho mixed doubles, Miss Hunt 
and Clarke" defeated Miss Bank 
and Winter 0-3, 0-3, Miss M ovbo 
and Brlmacombe edged Miss Tre 
muendo and Smith ■ 0-5, fl*B a n , 
Miss Trohoarno and Koshman wont 
to -throe scUf before downing MlM 
Stubbs nnd Sutton 5-0. 0-4, 0-2, 
MlHif''TIu’Rhatid'' and"“ lIo W -m o rtH  
wore defeated by Mrs, OampboU 
aiid Bonnott when Uipy dropped;] 
tho first set 5-0, came back tp.take
ttMuHownd. . M i  » « * .lho.
0-1.
(j
A TIE WITH EVERY. P U R C H A S E  OF $5.00 OR 
OVER AS A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER,
I i- II'
, ; v
l ■fi rt( s1' . -I kr- 1-Va - 7
cAttjtaO. IfM, tt, .ft, Alik
ST. LQUIS,—Only seven rfiajQY. ■  " •
league basohaU playersli Daye VrA>.
niaohod tho 9,000 mark In hiwoAt«'Hi«A rllnivwsml ‘nni*rt«r.
, 3 1 0 $  B ^ r iia y c j  ___________________ _
phono*®
ik S
V .4- , *-U,
A) ><;
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dut^ng1*their "oiitlro diam ond * career, r >\H
( ' 1 r' ' > 1  J I V
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K TRUCKS
MBIA trailers 
ging bu n k s
and
UB-FRAMES
one o r  w ir e
LAND m o t o r s
l k l a n d , » . e V u
Regatta to Open with Air Show
KEIOWNA. — Kelowna's annual 
regatta, slated lo r August 2 and 3, 
will pack a double-barrelled punch 
this year. '
H ie day before the gala two-day 
event gets underway, more than 
a score of airplanes will be wing­
ing their way to this Okanagan 
fruit centre to take p art In the of­
ficial opening of Kelowna's new 
civic airport. Headed by Mrs. Roly 
Barrett, of Vancouver, noted Cana­
dian stunt flyer,( a first class air 
show, featuring spins, dive bomb­
ing, loops and the rolls will be 
staged before the thousands of peo­
ple awaiting the opening of the 
greatest water show west or the 
Great Lakes.
k e  a  t i p  f r o m
g x /m & iu x d  B U I L D E R S
©  “MOISTURE
” WINDOWS and @  DOORS*®̂
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , . V E R N O N ,  B. C. Page Eleven
N e w  P l a y e r s  D o n  
S t r i p  f o r  T i g e r s
gse the experienced builder 
these are the finer points 
building — the points 
appearance, ease of opera- 
ud durability are absolutely 
till. And he chooses MP 
windows and doors because 
111 ALL THREE requirements.
Brand windows and doors are 
td to lend a pleasing per-, 
ty to your home and the 
of practical durability. 
MP window is scientifically 
RE PROOFED, making it 
, warp-, rot-, stain- and 
r-proof, as well as easy to
P stamp on every door, win* 
nd frame is your assurance of 
t quality available in both 
-ship and material.
are planning to build or re- 
, tale this friendly tip—sec 
cal MP dealer today!
Tru-square precision built 
MP frames mean that 
windows fit perfectly.
A if- —




• At a special meeting of the Ver­
non Tigers lacrosse club and the 
team executive on Friday night, 
Harry Tyrell was appointed man­
ager of the club. He has been act­
ing in tha t capacity in the absence 
of Bill Neilson.
Playing coach Boonle Samrnar- 
tlno officially announced the sign­
ing of Bob Monahan, late of the 
Kamloops Young Liberal squad. .
The advent of Monahan playing 
for Vernon has long been on the 
speculators’ lips as ,the "home town 
boy” has been reposted to Vernon 
by his employer. Sharing second- 
line face-off honors with Dick Me 
Cluskey, Monahan should supply 
the necessary fire to keep the 
string a t a more stable tempera 
ture,
Property manager David “Baldy" 
Seymour reported to  the meeting 
th a t he would be leaving the club 
to take up employment a t  Kam ­
loops. He stated th a t he would 
not enter the inner circle of la 
crosse in tha t town.
Colin Varden, Seymour's assist­
ant, will replace him  in the posi­
tion.
W ith the appointment of Harry 
Tyrell to the management of the 
club the  way has been paved for 
more. harmonious relations1 between 
the team  and executive. The lea­
gue’s first half season play saw 
team .spirit m arred by unsatisfac­
tory arrangements due to the ab­
sence of a full time manager. Mr. 
Tyrell, long an  active boxla booster, 
declared in no uncertain terms that 
if he were to manage the club he 
wanted and expected full co-opera­
tion from both players and execu­
tive.
Arrangements to have a ‘‘ladies’ 
night” are being made In an a t­
tem pt to boost - attendance figures. 
Disappointment was voiced from 
all quarters a t the poor support be­
ing given last year’s champions. 
Plans are being formulated to ad­
mit escorted ladies Into the games 
without charge. Also, in an effort 
to interest the Europeans resident 
in Vernon in Canada’s national 
game, the Ukrainian dancers will 
be invited to "stage an intermission 
show a t an early date.
Only other change on the team 
roster was, the appointment of Jim  
Smith _as. trainer .in. replacement, of 
"Ade” Zimmerman, who has failed 
to put in  an appearance since the 
opening games.
Baseball Season O ver as 
A ces Lose at Kamloop
— Pitching Tops; Fielding Grim
1. Putty lock — keeps putty 
firmly in place indefinitely.
2. Weather check prevents 
water crcepin9 under win* 
dow sill to inside wall.
wdney Avenue Phone 240
|L if^  Suspension fo r 
I R u tland  B all P layer
Rutland softball player Henry 
.i Rieger has been suspended fo r  life 
for his assault on an umpire dur­
ing and  following a  play-off game 
a t Kelowna July 12.
The drastic action was decided 
on a t  an  executive meeting of 'the  
B.C. Softball Association Friday. 
Reports of th e  Incident were re ­
ceived from all parties concerned.
TWELFTH A N N U A L
ERNON DAYS
UGUST 10
f e a t u r i n g
K ELSEY —W orld Fam ous A rena D irctor 
E C L A R K —Internationa lly  Known Bull F ig h te r .from 
. Mexico;''
BY D A N IE L S —T he'A nnouncer of A nnouncers . .  from
T e x a s  ■ ■
AND THE EXTRA SPECIAL . . . f , . ..
GY MINOR—Top R ank ing  T rick R ider and Rope A rtis t
O  B I G  D A Y S  
C A R N I V A L
MCE -- PARADE "* FUN^FOR-ALL
Baseball is all over this season for Nick’s Aces.
Despite' a sparkling performance on the mound by John  Ingram, 
the Vernon nine Just didn’t  have w hat It takes on Sunday, going down 
to an Inglorious 7-2 defeat a t  th e  hands of the Kamloops O.Y.O. in the 
mainline city. The contest was a  sudden-death game to decide who 
would meet the Revelstoke Spikes In the northern circuit playoffs. The 
Aces missed the boat.
Manager George Nuyens made no 
excuses for his. crew. W ith the 
exception of Ingram , leftflelder Bill 
Inglls and Dick Douglas a t  first 
base, Aces ju st didn’t  play good 
ball. The breaks were not coming 
their way and when they  did, they 
couldn’t  seem to take advantage of 
them.
Kamloops took an  early lead and 
never relinquished it.
They converted a  hit) two passed 
balls and an error Into a ru n  In 
the second Inning. They added 
three more In the fourth fram e 
when Ingram  lapsed slightly and 
Issued two free passes a  h it  and 
then  cut loose w ith a  wild pitch.
Dying Gasp
Vernon tried to make a come­
back in  the sixth, when John  In ­
gram and Ike Jackson scored on a 
hard  h it single by Bill Inglls. T hat 
was the Aces' dying gasp. The 
C.Y.O. made sure of victory when 
they pushed across three more runs 
In the e ig h th 'o n  one hit, a  field­
er’s choice and  three successive er­
rors by Aces’ shortstop, Gordy 
Henschke.
If any ball player can be 
glorious in  defeat, big John 
Ingram  was on Sunday. He 
outpitched McArthur, on the 
mound for Kamloops, and even 
when his field went to pieces, 
he kept on fighting and was 
still burning them  across when 
the cause was lost.
Ingram  ended the season as he 
began It, with color, speed and lots 
of ba ttle .’ He was tagged for only 
five hits, issued two free tickets 
and whiffed eight Kamloops bat­
ters. He also started  the fielding 
gem of the game when he dove on 
his face to catch a pop fly, strug­
gled to his knees and whipped the 
ball to Douglas to beat the runner 
hack for a double kill."
Inglls Sensational 
_ BiU_Inglis also turned In one of 
his "best games. The little leftfleld­
er made two sensational catches 
rushing well into centrefield terri­
tory for one and charging up be­
hind the shortstop to pick another 
off his shoelaces. He also collected 
two hits in three trips "to the plate, 
driving in  both Vernon runs.
Morton was the  only mainline 
slugger to solve Ingram ’s offerings 
with any great success, as he bang  
ed out two h its  in  four trips. Only 
extra base blows were collected by 
the  C.Y.O.’s  G aray and Vernon’s 
Ike Jackson, who both- smashed out 
doubles.
Summerland Wins 
In  the southern loop in  the sud­
den death game between R utland 
and Summerland, the  Summerland 
nine eked ou t a  9-7 win on their 
home diamond on Sunday and  will 
meet Princeton In the  playoffs. Ac­
cording to reports, the  game was 
crowd pleaser with the score 
changing hands several times. R u t­
land almost had  victory in their 
pocket until their pitcher,' Johnny 
Llngor, was beaned by a  hard  h it 







Appointed to  
Game Council
Harry Lomax, of Vernon, would 
be In a good position to  cop the 
prize, if there were one, for being 
the busiest m an In the Interior on 
fish and game matters.
Secretary of the Vemon Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation, Mr. Lomax also serves as 
vice-president of the In terior Fish 
and Game Assoociatlon. Seeming­
ly these duties aren’t  enough to 
keep him fully occupied so on Sun­
day afternoon he was named In ­
terior representative on the B.C. 
Sportsmen’s Council.
His appointment came a t  an exe­
cutive meeting of the Interior As­
sociation here Sunday when former 
delegate Archie Blackie, of Kel­
owna, tendered his resignation. 
Twelve Interior clubs were repre­
sented a t  the  meeting which was 
attended also by Gam e Commis­
sioner J . G. “Jimmy” Cunningham 
and Hal Denton, editor of the 
Northwest Sportsman.
Mr. Denton Is secretary of the 
Sportsmen’s Council w hich. Is a 
parent body for the various pro­
vincial game club zones. He out­
lined the purpose and policy of the 
Council and  dealt with plans for 
financing the .organization.
There will be no tagging sys­
tem for pheasants th is year.
This was revealed a t  the meet­
ing and the  reason is th a t an  
error was made in  an  order-in- 
conncil th a t was passed. The 
■ system, for which Interior clubs 
have worked for - a  long time, 
will .probably come into effect 
in  the  1950. season.
The rod and gun groups also seek 
to  have the  - fishing and  hunting 
camps’ license fees diverted to  the 
Game Commission -funds.-—The 
sportsmen feel- th a t these funds 
can then- go ', towards replenishing 
the stocks of fish and game in  the  
huntilfg '.and fishing cam p. areas—  
The In terior clubs were- told the  
would h av e  / to  . get the ir annual 
resolutions passed an d  readied about 
a .m onth 'and, a  .half .previous to th e  
annual provincial game convention 
a t H arrison in order th a t the mo­
tions - could b e ' “pu t on the books.” 
The' an n u a l' In terior convention 
will be held about the  middle of 
’March in  Penticton In 1950.
Following the meeting, the In ter­
ior officials Inspected the Vemon 
game club's fish rearing ponds In 
Poison Park.- High praise was giv­
en th is  project and many officials 
wished for such a development in  
their'hom e cities.
B. Inglls, If ....-
G. Henschke, ss
W. Janlcki, cf 
Burnham, c 
J. Ingram, p ... 
I. Jackson, 3b 
D. Douglas, lb 
A. Munk* -----
AB R H PO
.... 3 0 2 3
.. 5 0 I 0
....4 0 0 2
.... 4 0 0 0
.... 4 0 1 0
.... 3 0 1 7
.... 4 1 1 1
.... 4 1 1 0
.... 3 0 0 11
... . 1 0 0 0
35 1 ' 7 24
1 Hit for Douglas in ninth,
Kamloops C.Y.CL— ^
N, McDonald, rf
K. Kaminski, 3b 
B. Portman, If. -
E. Garay, o .......
R. Morton, lb  .,
L, FouIch, 88..... 
J. Haywood, 2b . 
H. Francis, cf .
O. McArthur, p
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W I T H  M Y
W e s t i n g h o u s e
T H E  S A F E  W A S H E R !
»»
CONVENIENT TERMS
There’s a thrill in store for you when you lift 
your first batch o f sparkling-dean clothes from 
the gleaming porcelain-enamel tub of your West- 
inghouse Washer. You'll be amazed at the way 
exdusive Westinghouse “Cushioned Action” 
washes clothes cleaner. . .  faster. . ,  add-Withput 
wear on dothes—as proved by scientific tests! 
And Westinghouse predsiou engineering is your 
assurance that this thrilling first performance 
will be repeated week after week for many years 
of trouble-free operation. Call in and see r  
today.
E xclusive W estin g h o u se  
“Cushioned Action” gyrator - 
creates- scientific- water ac­
tion  which gets out the most 
stubborn d irt without caus­
ing wear on  clothes.
E xclusive W estin g h o u se  
Sentinel of Safety protects 
m o to r ag a in st o v erlo ad ; 
avoids“ blown** fuses, allows 
you to  operate- switch in  
complete safety even with 
w et hands.
Exclusive W estinghouse- 
LovelT wringer has Feather- 
touch safety release that 
operates instantly at the flick ■ 
of a finger . .  . protects you - 
and your clothes. ,
P '
VERNON DAYS QUEEN TICKETS
AVAILABLE AT THE' MAJORITY OF STORES IN VERNON .
YOURS NOWIs
GET
‘ROOEISDS i n  a i d  o f s5£>,
s p o n s o r e d  b y
T l|R k in s m e n  c l u b  
o f  VERNON,-B-CV
W o m e n  A l l s t a r s  
$ I O n  V i c t o r y  B e a m  
9 T r l i f t  A r m s t r o n g
o * The Vemon y/omen’a Allstar team 
_  took another step towards the In - 
16 terlor fastball championship when 
they defeated Armstrong 8-1 In the 
| Celery City on Friday night. The 
t win gave the Vernonites a one- 
game advantage in a  best of three 
,  „ _ _ series, the  winner of which will
4 o 0 o 0 meet the winner of the Kelowna-
3 2 1 7 * Penticton playdowns for the Valley
4 2 I  1 5 1 title..,
3 o o 3 3 The Vernon nine was a smooth
3 0 0 2 0 aggregation on Friday. Behind the
4 0 0  0 0 U i,h ie-hlt pitching of Agnes Har-1 
i :  x o o  o vie they hap  a shutout until the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  — six th . frpmo, when Hazel Smith
34 7 6;' 27 19 got On on an  error, reached third,
♦H it for Francis In eighth. . .  on n coiiple of passed balls and 
« Replaced Francis In centre new 8tolQ homq, , ,
in ninth. I Vernon pushed across their first
SUMMARY I run In the Initial Inning when Ron-
13,_ j .  , Ingram , , Burnham, Dye, ^le M urray was safe on an error, 
Henschke 3, Haywood .2; L it. ^o ie  second, wont to third or\ P a t 
Vornon 0, K nm lM W j^ BB.H. u  2 I a r a y -H Atvorlflco and  scored on a 
ay, Jackson, F.p.B. ^ f f by Ingram | hard  h it single by Doreon Neilson,
After three scoreless Innings, the 
Verhon crow explodod for five runs 
In th p  fifth ,on  five hits an d  a  free 
pass. Until this time tho Arm­
strong chucker, Hazel Smith, had 
them ’ baffled' with a  slow Bptn ball, 
Catcher Doreen Nollson led the 
Vornoh Attack; w ith two singles In 
(pur trips, Tpo other Allstar bln- 
gles were collcoted by Audrey Hale 
Agnes' Harvlo, P a t Gray, Mary 
Neilson fuid Min Quammle, Norma 
Schubert1 'iioopuntod for two of 
Armstrong's three hits with two 
singles, '.while* ' Irene MoNevln 
sinftshodadoublo .
Vernon AUstars—R, M urray 1, 
Pat1 Orpy;‘A, 'JfltolD T, A, Harvlo 1,
Sot
te r , ' B il Ohlpoozook. M, Ourwen, J". 
aArlUbh' M. 'Quammie, Total 8, 
Armirttphg—B, Phillips, T. Orr, 
N, Schubert,
P u r a s .T o t a l . l ,






BUS- _ _______ _ ____________-
NEW YORK.—Babe R uth’s long­
est homo run wont BB7 toot,..........
S O T &
.yr ii
l i t  MOBIL SIM, 
llftCISLLV OHIONW 
|M  S L L * * « « *
$230
WANTED TO BUY
Ex-Army 4 Wheel Drive 
60 C.W.T. Trucks com­
plete with Steol Box Body
WHte, giving full par­
ticulars as to make, ca­
pacity, cpndltlon of body 
and motor, tires, - and 
jbrlco,
J.M.-WOOD-MOTORS
1061 Yates Sfroot 
Victoria, B.C.
throughout th P ^ n h0UW automatic » ’super-






$48 Down, $16.50 Monthly Puts Table Top Model ini Your K,»ĉ on 
Cottage Model— Similar iTorms— $230..CASH
BUY "WESTINGHOUSE” AT
$299 CASH
States, ■ « i - i" 11 1 i
BQSTONrrVr-. A. iivnod won the I 
ipen’s Blnglos tounls championship 
flypi,ye«#,:ln «uooM#lop,.,ln tho, 
year span from 1007 through 1011.
HARDW ARE - FU R N ITU R E u APPLIANCES 
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An Independent Newspaper W b - 
fished Every Thursday a t  MM 
TroDson Avenue, Vernon. Brltlsn 
(Columbia,' by T he Vem on News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  ' M AY, IM 1
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office D ept, 
O ttawa.
h i l l t o p
Seven Tim es W inner of Mason Tvpphy for 
B est All-Round Canadian Weekly
M em b e r A u d it Bureau o f  C irculation*
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , Editor
The Public Is In the Dark
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J u d g m e n t  o n  t h e  p r o p r i e t y  o f  t h e  C iv ic  
A r e n a  C o m m is s io n ’s  u n u s u a l  a c t i o n  in  
p u r c h a s i n g  s o m e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  o f  
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  t h e  C iv ic  A r e n a  c a n n o t  b e  
g iv e n  u n t i l  t h e  f u l l  f a c t s ,  a r e  k n o w n .
I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e ,  t h e  C o m m iss io n -  is  e n ­
t i t l e d  t o  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  a n y  d o u b t ,  b u t  i t  
h a s  a  d i r e c t  d u t y  t o  t h e  t a x  p a y i n g  c i t i ­
z e n s  o f  V e r n o n  t o  j u s t i f y  p u b l i c a l l y  i t s  a c ­
t io n s .  F o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ,  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  
w o u ld  w e lc o m e  u s e  o f  i t s  c o l u m n s  f o r  a  
s t a t e m e n t  o r  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  C o m m is s io n  
s e t t i n g  f o r t h  t h e  f u l l  f a c t s .  T o  d a t e ,  t h e  
- w h o le  d e a l  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  w i t h o u t  a n y
. * «WWA • *&»»■•-« *•*-• -'**"*• '
p u b l ic i ty .
W h a t  t h e  C o m m is s io n  h a s  d o n e ,  a p p a r ­
e n t l y  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  a t  l e a s t  a  m a ­
j o r i t y  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  
i s  t o  o r d e r  ic e  m a k i n g  e q u i p m e n t  o f  a  
v a l u e  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 7 ,0 0 0  w i t h o u t  
f i r s t  h a v i n g  s e c u r e d  t h e  s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
r a t e p a y e r s  t h r o u g h  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  b y ­
la w . '
I t  m a y  p e r h a p s  b e  p e r f e c t l y  t r u e  i n  t h e  
, n a r r o w e s t  o f  l e g a l  s e n s e s ,  t h a t  u n d e r  t h e  
C o m m is s io n ’s  c h a r t e r  i t  h a s  t h e  p o w e r  t o  
m a k e  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d  t o  l e a v e  t o  t h e  C i ty  
. C o u n c i l  t h e  d e c i s i o n  a s  t o  m e t h o d s  o f  p a y ­
m e n t .  S u c h  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  
s h o u l d  n o t  b e  c o n t e m p l a t e d  u n l e s s  a n  e m ­
e r g e n c y  e x i s t s .  T h e ,  s u b j e c t  o f  im p r o v e ­
m e n t s  f o r  t h e  A r e n a  h a s  b e e n  u n d e r  s t u d y  
f o r - m a n y  m o n t h s ,  a n d  t h e  p l e a  o f  u r g e n c y  
i n  t h i s  m a t t e r  h a s  a  v e r y  h o l lo w  r in g .
I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e ,  w e  r e p e a t  o u r  o f f e r  o f  
— sp a b C  f o r  t h e  C o m m is s io n  t o  t e l l  i t s  s t o r y .  
S o  f a r ,  t h e  p u b l i c  i s  i n d e e d  i n  t h e  d a r k  o n  
m i s  d e a l  i n v o lv i n g  p u b l i c  f u n d s  a n d . a  p u b ­
l i c  e n t e r p r i s e .  , *
l  s to o d  on  th e  h ig h e s t  h illto p  a n d  all
‘ around m e rolled
I n  le a v e  o n  wave, th e  Berkshires, green  
and round  and  old.
T h e ir  edges honed  to  sm oo thness  b y  the  
ice-pack's age-long m ill, ■
T h e y  s ta n d  seren e , u n ch a n g in g , p r im o rd ia l 
a n d  still.
B elow  m e  lies th e  va lle y  w here p a s tu red  
ca ttle  brow se,
A n d  c lu stered  n ea r  a  steep le , th e  sm a ll  
w h ite  h o u ses  d row se .
H ere a ll I  see lies d re a m in g  u n d er  th e  s u m ­
m e r  su n , . .
W h ere  th ro u g h  th e  m ea d o w  g rasses th e  
* q u ick  w in d -r ip p le s  ru n .
M y m in d  sees b lu e  w a ves  ro lling , b a n n ere d  
w h ite  w ith  fo a m ,
D riven  to  fa r  h o r izo n s , w h erev er  th e  sea -  
w in d s fo a m .
F ar fr o m  th e  s u r f - l in e  b rea k in g  —  h o w  
m a n y  m ile s  b e tw e e n !—
T h ese  are t h e . in la n d  oceans, th e  ro llin g  
sw ells o f  g ree n .




















t e a c h e r s ,  a n d  s e v e r a l  p u p i l s  f r o m  V e r n o n  
a n d  e l s e w h e r e  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  h a v e  
a c h ie v e d  m o r e  t h a n  p a s s i n g  r e n o w n . .
T o  r e c e iv e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  a  c a n d i d a t e  
s h o u ld  b e  b e t w e e n  t h e  a g e s  o f  18 a n d  30 
a n d  s h o u ld  b e  q u a l i f i e d  t o  t a k e  a d v a n c e  
t r a i n i n g .  F u l l  d e t a i l s  m u s t  b e  s u b m i t t e d  
to . t h e  F o u n d a t i o n  a t  O t t a w a ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  
f i n a l  j u d g e  o n  t h e s e  s c h o l a r s h i p s ,  v a l u e d  
a t  $2 ,000  e a c h .
From, the
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
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O n e  o f  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  b u t  n o n e t h e l e s s  
i m p o r t a n t  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  D o m in io n  
e l e c t io n s  w a s  t h e  s u r e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  w e r e  f u l l y  a l iv e  to  e v e n t s  
w i t h i n  t h e  C .C .F . p a r t y  in v o lv i n g  t h e  C o m ­
m u n i s t  o r  p r o - C o m m u n i s t  m in o r i t y .
N o w  t h e  C .C .F . h a s  d e c id e d  t o  d o  s o m e ­
t h i n g  a b o u t  t h a t  t r o u b le s o m e  b u t  v o c a l  
g r o u p  w h o  b e l o n g  n o t  t o  a  p a r t y  o f  s o c i a l ­
i s m  b u t  t o  a  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  m o v e m e n t  o f  
.C o m m u n is m .  T h e  M a n i t o b a  P r o v i n c i a l  c o n -  
’V e n t io r r  h a s  j u s t  o u s t e d  tw o  o f  i t s  m o r e  n o ­
t o r i o u s  f e l lo w  t r a v e l l e r s ,  b o t h  o f  t h e m  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  . L e g i s l a t u r e  a n d  o n e  w h o  
h a s  been i n  d i f f i c u l t i e s , h i t h e r t o .
A  s o c i a l i s t  p a r t y  h a s  a  d e f i n i t e  a n d  i m
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, Jn ly  20, 1939
1 The estimated apple crop for the O kanagan th is 
year is 5,380,325 boxes.—'Up to July 19, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited h ad  shipped 300 cars of fresh fru its 
and vegetables. The- prairie  m arkets a re  recep­
tive to  ail commodities w ith  the  exception of root 
.vegetables, D avid McNair, sales m anager, states. 
The harvest an d  m arketing of th e  1939 cherry 
crop is over.—-"Wise people, o r people who th ink  
they tire wise, expect a n  explosion in  Europe 
in  August or September. I f  i t  comes, C anada will 
stand up for liberty and  free speech as she h as  
always done, no m a tte r  w hat i t  co s ts .h e r!” I n  
these ringing words, Hon. Grote. Stirling, M J .  for 
Yale, addressed th e  R otary Club on Monday noon. 
—T his morning, T hursday, 40 Scouts in  jeam p .a t  
O tter Bay rolled Out of thelr^brarikets f o r ’tife’Tast’'  
time this year. Camp closes today. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Don Harwood and the  Rev. and Hon. 
T. R. Heneage were in  charge of the lamp.— 
There will be a  ladies’ contest in  connection with 
Vemon Days and Frontier Nights. The ladies’ 
special committee is comprised of Mrs. C. W. 
G aunt Stevenson, Mrs. G. Jacques, Mrs. F . S. 
Galbraith, Mrs. R. Nell and  Mrs. E. C. Dickson.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 25, 1929 
The police have requested th a t traffic on B arn­
ard  Avenue should have right of way over th a t  
on all approaching streets.—An advance of $56,000 
on unclosed cherry crops will be m ade by the  As­
sociated Growers on Friday.—David Llm Yuen is 
the winner of a Governor-General's bronze medal 
in the recent entrance examinations.—The wheat 
harvesting has already beguri on a  number of 
ranches in  the Armstrong district and  will be In 
full swing next week.—The late H. C-.DeBeck's 
lhw practice has been taken  over by Gordon Ltnd-
Vemon m ust hold a  prominent 
position on the country’s sucker 
lists. L ast Friday three robust 
young men arrived In  town an d  
somehow: or o ther secured permis­
sion to  park  an  automobile on the 
pavem ent outside th e  post office 
and thereupon to  sell tickets. These 
tickets bore some k ind  of relation­
ship. I  did not buy one so I  don’t  
know the  exact n a tu re  of the  re ­
lationship, to an  affair in  Port Co­
quitlam . The idea  was th a t one 
of these tickets m ight procure the 
car for its. holder. Now you m ight 
call th is  a  very neighborly gesture 
on Vernon’s  part, a  willingness to 
co-operate w ith another British 
Columbia community. .Yes, you 
m ight call it  th a t  bu t I  would call 
i t  boneheaded. At the  present time 
a  Vemon service club is endeavor­
ing to  raise funds by similar m eans 
i for projects th a t  will- benefit Ver- 
' non. The money Invested in  th is 
club’s tickets will rem ain; in  Ver­
non for useful purposes in Vemon. 
W here, then, is th e  sense in, p e r­
m itting  out-of-town operators to  
canvass here for th e  benefit of a
statem ent despite the  fact th a t I  
unhappily find myself among th e ir 
number,.
Despite th e  irrita tion  engendered 
It m ust be adm itted th a t by no 
o ther means can service and sports 
organizations'possibly hope to raise 
sufficient money to fulfill the ir 
alms. I t  m ay be, of course, th a t 
they have se t their alms too high 
b u t th a t is another m atter. All of 
this, however, does not elim inate 
the  fact th a t m ost people are  
heartily  sick of the  constant calls 
m ade upon them  either to  sell 
tickets or to  buy them . Most of 
th e  irrita tion  is due to the  m ulti­
plicity of appeals and  th a t is why 
I  believe th e  solution lies in direc­
tion of th e  gambling urge into a  
single useful and controllable chan­
nel. W hen this is done those who 
believe i t  to  be an  unhealthy u r g e  
can  go on  w ith tljelr efforts to 
eradicate i t  entirely. In  th e  m ean­
tim e let’s try  to achieve th e  sim ­
pler objective, an  effective lim ita­
tion,
•  *
Vegetarians the  world over m ust
Self-interest can he overdpnq, I
community several hundred miles I have suffered profound shock when 
a w a y -n o t to  m ention their ow n! f they  heard  th a t  S ir Stafford Cripps
suppose, but in  a  case of .th is 'n a ­
tu re  self interest is th e  .param ount
interest. .1 would m uch -’p&fer,Mto 
ttfihk thaVnicket'^uci^fass*'rfegaxd
• n  b u u u iu ii *  ujr, —  —-  i ja   iu u  ua-u  m w ii — -
f i o r t a n t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p o l i t i c a l  say.—The la s t car of O kanagan cherries to  move 
__is,.*  nrnvflfl th a t ,  a  sri-v out during the  1929 season was shipped on Wed-
m vm y "
s c e n e .  B u t  t h e  e l e c t i o n  p r o v e d  t h a t  a  s o ­
c i a l i s t ,  p a r t y  s h o t  t h r o u g h  w i t h  C o m m u n ­
i s t s ,  c a n n o t  b e  a c c o r d e d  a  s e r io u s  v o ic e  i n  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y .  T h e  p l a c e  
‘16‘ir C o m m u n i s t s  i s  i n  t h e ;  L a b b r - P r o g r e s -  
s iv e  g r o u p ,  w h e r e  th e y  a r e  iv b c a l b u t  h a r m - ' 
le s s ,  a n d  w e l l  w a tc h e d .  \
^ M a n i t o b a  h a s  i n i t i a t e d  a  J o b  t h a t  t h e  
B r i t i s h  ' C o lu m b ia  s e c t i o n  'o f  t h e  C .C .F . 
m u s t  a l s o  t a c k l e ;  t h e  s o o n e r  t h e  b e t t e r .  T h e  
£ T eo to rs  o f  V a n c o u v e r  C e n t r e  d e a l t  r a t h e r  
e f f e c t iv e ly  w i t h  b r a s h  R o d r le y  Y o u n g ,  b u t  
th e r e ,  a r e  o t h e r s  o f  s im i la r ' s t r i p e  w h o  c a n  
o n ly *  b e  g iv e n  t h e i r  d u e  m e a s u r e  b y  t h e  
jT * n k ;a n d  f i le  o f  t h e  p a r t y ’s  m e m b e r s h ip .
­
nesday. Green cooking apples are  moving o u t , in  
increasing volume.—E. Proctor reports seeing two 
moose on a  recent trip . Both were of gigantic 
size and did not appear frightened by th e  car.— 
•Reports sta te  SlcamouB is entirely free of mos­
quitoes th is year,—According to W alter Bennett, 
manager of the Empress Theatre, Vernon will have 
"talkies” by the end of the year.
Vernon a sa tough town ra ther 
th a n  a sucker town. I t  would, at 
least, save us money. . ..
And while on the subject of ra f­
fle tickets—beg pardon, honorary 
membership tickets or w hat have 
you—when are th e  people .of th is 
province going to direct their gov­
ernm ent to either legalize lotteries 
entirely or to m ake them  so com 
pletely illegal th a t the regulations 
cannot be circumvented by a  child­
ish subterfuge? There are so many 
give-away tickets making . the 
rounds these days th a t prohibition 
legislation is a  laughing stock. 
W hen a  law can be subverted so 
easily and when there is such wide 
spread acceptance of the subver 
sion it must be obvious th a t  the 
law is a stupid one> I t  should be 
amended or eliminated. I t  is use­
less as It stands) ' ; •
From Hockey to Culture
ri ti
, Vernon, over a groat many years, and the 
Okanogan Valley, In more recent times, 
have contributed in qufte Substantial de­
gree to the furthering of ice hockey. In­
deed, were it not for the support'accorded 
the sport lh this city the intermediate 
grades,# hockey in Western Canada would 
advanced to the status of rogii- 
nit'intcf-provincial playdowhs.' Further 
crWderi"C<J;may be gathered from the fact 
thatTthe winner of the series in Vernon and 
Kelovma last spring, the powerful pdmon- 
t»n;.Wifcfertoos# are likely to bo chosen to 
f;ep^esent thls country In'the lOBOinterna- 
tlonal play.
parent organization, the Canadian 
Amatoth: Hockey Association, has ample 
“ inds, and the Okanagan has contributed 
sonie degree to thesC coffers. At' Its an- 
Jal 'Weetlng some weeks ago'the: assocla- 
[on:decided to branch from sport t o , # ” 
wiird hy: establishing scholarships in drama,
i|
entrust;the administration of the soholar- 
ship* to the Canada Foundatloh of Ottawa, 
J, Thfe Foundation is now calling for nppU- 
patlohs^ahd here Uo#h an. opportunity.: for. 
young Canadian, artists, perhaps one from 
& b’Oktihag*n/Thlfl in addition to its 
iondHew fdr sport/has a large number, of 
Vduhg artiste of hromisii, Hero art is en­
couraged on a sound basis with devoted
Thirty Years Ago—'Thureday, July 24, 1919
A meeting was held here op Thursday afternoon 
to  consider the development of hydro-electric pow­
er for the O kanagan and Shuawap Lake districts, 
—On August 4 and  5,. a  monster Pence Celebra­
tion, Soldiers’ Ro-unlon Day and Rally Day will 
be hold in Vernon, the  biggest and  m ost attractive 
assembly of the k ind  ever hold in British C,olum- 
ma.—Pte, W, M urphy, of Lumby, returned on 
Monday from overseas duty,—Tlic K ettle Valley 
Railway is staking out n now lino from Penticton 
to the boundary, announced H. W. Brodie, gener­
al passenger agents—Several cars of new potatoes 
have been shipped out during the past week to 
Coast and prairie polnts.-*AU near relations of 
our deceased soldiers are given a  cordial Invitation 
to take part in the parade op August 4.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, July 25, 1009 
Preparations are proceeding apace in the direc­
tion of making arrangem ents for the fall exhibi­
tion of the  Agricultural Society, which will bo hold 
in  Vernon September lfl-18.—T ho  Municipality of 
Coldstream J? placing warning signs a t  all the 
dangerous corners of Its roads, warning motorists 
■to drive slowly. Complaints lmvo been mado th a t 
some drivers do no t lessen their spoed when pass­
ing buggies,—M ayor Timmins is . reported to be in 
a  very poor sta te  of health.—Crops In the Endorby 
district are looking remarkably good, nciiordlng to 
deorge Reggie, m anager of the Stepney R anch ,
* * ‘ t * i i
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, July 20, 1800 
A Keromcos lady, being a guest a t  a local hotel, 
left her pdeketbook containing $150 on a table 
.with hor gloves on M0I,day Of th is week. When 
she canid back tho pockotbdok had  disappeared,; 
The persons who took tho monoy didn 't leave any 
olua ns to  whore they might bo found If wnntedl—  
The Council's a tten tion  has boon drawn to tho
' B o n h a f r ^ ^
spreading along tho  railroad track,—Jam es Cham­
bers stated  to tho City Council on Monday tha t 
ho Is willing to  devoto $75,000 towards mining dc- 
. velopmont hero .and  if necessary will build a » # -  
ter.—Price : Ellison, M.P.P,, recently roturnod from 
Viotorla, and sta tes omplmtlcally th a t ho is no bo-
My attitude toward legalized lo t-, 
terles has , been, challenged in  the 
past but in face of the idiotic sta te  
of affairs which prevails in tho 
province a t  th e  present time I  see 
no reason to change it. Legaliza­
tion, lim itation and control would 
be by far preferablo to the present 
hodge podge of nonsense. Two good 
sized slate controlled .lotteries ,a 
year with the proceeds distributed 
proportionately to every commun­
ity in the province for use in re ­
creational and charitable undertak­
ings would probably satisfy tho 
gambling urge of the multitude. 
As the situation now stands Wo are 
all plagued by a myriad of ticket 
Boilers for a  diversity of good works 
to tho extent th a t their activities 
might well classify ns a public n u lf 
santo—and I  will stand by this
*n»g been hospitalized for treatm en t 
b t  a  digestive ailment. Because 
Sir Stafford is one of th e  world’s 
m ost em inent vegetarians his. Ill— 
ness -cannot* help b u t ’produce com­
ment. Here indeed is am m unition 
for all the  foes of austere vegetar­
ianism. The m an who arrives home 
after a hard  day's work ready and 
able to  make zestful dispatch of 
a  prime steak only to find Instead 
th a t conglomeration of vegetables 
called a  salad placed before him 
can now take heart. W ith no m is­
givings whatsoever, he may silence 
h is  wife’s protestations th a t of such 
are  sound bodies built w ith the 
single admonition, “Remember, Sir 
Stafford!”
• * *
For th e  prize understatem ent of 
th is or any  other week I  wish to 
submit w ithout comment tho fol­
lowing ex tract from  the Home De­
partm en t of the  New York Times 
Sunday M agazine: "Few frustra ­
tions in  life can  compare w ith th a t 
of the  m an who has looked for­
ward . to building a ' modern houso 
only to  be told th a t , a  house de­
signed to  meet his "needs” would 
cost about double the $15,0Q0 or 
$20,000 ho has in  mind. ' I t  is only 
exceeded, we suppose, by th a t of 
the m an who is no t told—the man 
w hose1 houso Is half built before 
he discovers th n t the total bill is 
likely to  top $40,000."
Last week I  thought the trees on 
B arnard  Avenue were being abused 
because sdmobno had tacked some 
advertising posters on them. T hat 
fades into Insignificance, amounts 
almost to  pampering, compared, to 
the realization th is week th a t  a 
contractor making alterations to a 
building Is perm itted to nali part 
Of h is scnffoldlng to them. Bring 
on tho kids,.perhaps spmo of them  
would, like to build treo houses.
A  F ailing
llevor In ’ —RtuqinosBmou report, quiet 
times in townN^/proflOrtt, owing tp the Oommonco-
mont of tho haying season whleh drains unem­
ployed m en from the city,
Ono of the fallings of the Civil 
Bcrvlco, ns compared with tho aver­
age private business, Is its reluct- 
dneo ' to dismiss an employee who 
is found to bo. inefficient, For 
monthB, perhaps years, after tho 
ttmo when no private employer 
would put up with his poor work 
any ’ longer, such a man is still 
drawing down his governmental 
- pay.
' An Indication of tho length of 
some of these rrco rides Is to bo 
found In a case history presented 
in tho Unted' Elates by tho com' 
mission, headed * by former Presi 
dent Hoover, which, ha^ been In 
ycsttgatlng tho cost of government 
Title case history Is th a t of ‘ a 
man Identified only ns "Mr, l,'\  I t  
-beg»n*w heiuhe~w <nt ,.to ..work-for, 
tho Unltud States army on March 
1, 1040, a s ’an  engineering specifi­
cations writer, Ills pay was a t the 
rate of $3,787 a y e %  , ' ’
" r w itliln  two m onths ho was found 
to have dem onstrated th a t ho could 
not do th e  work he wan hired to 
do. His ■ rem oval1 Whs requested 
May 0, 1040, Ho appealed to the 
grievance board of the section of |
tho army whore lie was employed,
: t gave him another month of pro­
bation. Ho then got sick and was 
Qff work until tho fall, most of tho 
lime at full pay.
- On November 9, tho civilian em­
ployment board notified him that 
ib was Inefficient on throo counts, 
Ho appealed again on tho ground 
that tho charges wore not specific 
enough and managed to get an­
other hearing, I t  was February 5, 
1947, before tho board issued a rui­
ng on this appeal. I t  confirmed
its previous-rullngl ,
Once more he launched an ap­
peal, th is tim e to ,tho  grievance,;ro-, 
ylow board, On April 3, th is board 
also ru le d 1 th n t he was inefficient 
nod should bo dlsmlsHod. Ho Im­
mediately appealed the  United
Its ruling sustained all tho previ­
ous decisions and1 finally, 13 months 
after lie had been hired, the army 
was-able to let. hlm go, ,
While this, ortso history applies to 
the'United Slates, It would Boom ; 
probable that similar . examples; 
could bo found In Canada,
r-Wlnnlpvg-Freo: Proas,
N o , s i r i  th i s  is  m y  la s t  s h if t .  I ’ll  b e  p en sio n ed  w hen  I  walk through these 
g a te s  to n ig h t .
F o r ty  y e a rs  ag o  lo s t  S a tu rd a y , I  jo in e d  Com inco*—May 10, 1909. A.prritj..*■ 
s m a ll  c o m p a n y  i t  w as in  th o s e  days—a few  b u ild in g s  perched up on ihcU U  J  
o f  t h e  C o lu m b ia  R iver a n d  th o  M an ag er w ondering  from  day lo day howlonj I 




W ell it d id , a n d  to d a y  w ith  a n  o u tp u t  o f  th o u sa n d s  of tons of inrtjl and I 
fe r tiliz e rs , i t ’s  o n e  o f  th e  b ig g es t co m p an ies  o f  i t s  k ind  in the vorhl. A good ,1
. _ _ m . V At__ _ _t. * /,/s AW luilSovn MIA. T AaSklllifll't Imn ulst-J I
RV. JUI> ‘
‘ Ili'Sy i 
r v i‘ •
H--XUtlin*
-Kv-ii--'
fe r t iliz e rs , i t ’s  o n e  o i  in c  ----- ------ - - —  -
p la c e  to  w o rk  to o . a t  le a s t  I  th o u g h t  so  o r  believe m e, I wuuliln t have stayed
w ith  i t .
—i; v * f t '*■4
N ow , I ’m  a b o u t  to  le a d  a  life  o f  le isu re  a n d  do  som e of the things I’ve alvajj 
lo n g ed  t o  d o .
Sbuona
lit-rn
W e’ll  g e t  a lo n g  a l r ig h t ,  th e  w ife a n d  I .  
Saved  n  b i t  over th e  y ea rs , g o t a  few  
sh a re s  o f  c o m p a n y  .s to ck  a n d  now  m y  
C o m in co  p e n s io n — th in g s  d o n ’t  look  to o  
h a d .
l» m  g la d  I  s ta y e d  w ith _ C o m in co —th e y  
e n c o u ra g e  y o u n g  m e n  to  s ta y  in  B .C . a n d  
- t h e i r  c a ree r  w ith  th e  co m p an y .
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day, July 2 1  1 9 4 9 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
tBY. 
Logan s’
• o p e r a t i o n ;  Enderby M ayor R esigns
“lack of co-operation" from his 
Council were the reasons for May­
or Logan's resignation.
One of th e  oldthhers In the En­
derby district, Mayor Logan had 
served two and  a  half years as 
Mayor and  a  previous two years as 
Alderman.
Page Thirteen
juiy is. -  M*y°r
submitted his offl* 
nation to members Of th e  
clly Council a t a special 
in the city Hall on Mon-
presslng business" and
^.evbitesi in  © e rn o r i  C fju rc f je s
, anuel  C iu m c ii  
Rrrular Baptist
CWBrt Av..)
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ST. JOHN’S ’ 
tOTHI-llAN CHURCH
CTIIi Street
r,h ,.f <!.<• l.»i*aer«i» Hour" 
>l„viiii. I’nitur 
I irii r, OrjinnlKt
July Cl
Si ivii'f (Kimllsh). 
, i vii'i1 (fJormuii).
• ran Hour** at
sti ihI.JJ •
l»l\ It
I»IVM*- .1 ,1Sm.iinv 
'Ill* “l,Hlh
11■ tv morning nv«r, ry
, )o\\ n;
SAINTS’ CHURCH
I, t ,  S. sm ith . I te e ln r  
i:. Diile, A mm 1 m t Ii li t
v. July 2 1 —T rin ity  VI; jj[(|v ('oiumtiiiinii.
- r v i* •it th« Homo for
rd .July 5J7I j,, j y (’ouiiinjiiiuii and Jn*
KNOX:PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aero** from the Statloa
l le v .  J .  O. I ln rn y , n .A ., r .r ,
. a am Hominy. Ju ly  Cl10:00 a.m.—Buntliiy Hcliooj,
U:00u.in.—Church Kervtoe, ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE*
or« held lti 
The Hupprr Room 
HI.'ODT IIAI.I,
Sunday Morainic* at Jl o'tloek
~ * ,IV¥WW>Â >aai*Â iv>r>ivvgwMbWiAivw iVV¥Vi)Vyvvv>riiViVrk<>**i**^|
j j i e t o g  o t  C f t u r c f le g  j
Religious Instruction, Plus 
Outdoor Fun at ^Hurlburt^
Ciunp lluriburt on Okanagan Lake Is a popular place for United*' 
Church young*pcople these July days. No sooner has one camp wound 
up than unother age group moves In. ,
Rev. R. J . Love United 
Church Supply for August
While Rev. Gerald W. Payne and 
his family are on annual holiday, 
for the month of August, the Rev. 
R. J. Love, of Murrayville, .has 
been engaged for supply for the 
Vernon United Church. Mr. Love 
was formerly m inister of Arm­
strong United Church, and many 
congregation members will recall 
him. •





11 a.tn.—Morning Holiness Meeting. 
7:JO p.m.—Kttlvutlon Meeting.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M il Schubert Avenue
B»». T h in .  T . isllraun, II. A.. I*e»tn»
coop card Street - I'lionc 7101. 
jUPuadnyv July z-l
11:00 a.m. — Combination Service of 
w orsh ip  and .  .Sunday, School, t 
usual. ,
7:30 p.m.— E vening  Cospel Service.
ADVANCE NOTICK—l ’l case send In 
re g is t r a t io n  forms early  for buys’ 
and  g i r ls ’ camp, A ugust  9 to  10. 
an d  ( ienera l  Assembly, A u g u s t  10 
to  23.
Eighty older girls comprised the 
first camp, under the direction of 
Miss Surah Uartnt r. They re­
turned to their homes last Thurs­
day, when, a group of 60 Junior 
girls moved in, directed by Mrs. D. 
Mclvor. While the weather is not 
as Ideal ns that en;oyed by the 
previous camp,, reports are that 
they are having plenty of fun and 
out-door activities, combined with 
religious exercises and Instruction.
They will break camp today, 
Thursday, to be followed by senior
boys, who will stay 10 days. The 
director Is Rev. Douglas Lapp, of 
Vancouver, whose work as Provin­
cial Director for boys’ activities is 
under the sponsorship of the  A.O. 
T.8., on Interdenominational or­
ganization. T he filial camp will be 
for junior boys from August 1 to 
8, under the direction of Tom Mer­
cer, o( the N aram ata Training 
School.
Any boy interested In the  camps 
still to be held, is asked to contact 
Rev. G. W. Payne, U nited,C hurch 
Manse. ^
Vernon Delegates A ttend  
Huge Seventh Day Rally
Pastor and Mrs..P. A. Rick and Mrs. J . D. Stickle officially rep­
resented the Vernon Seventh-Day Adventist Church as delegates a t 
the three-day Youth Congress held by the denomination on the cam­
pus of Canadian Union College, near Lacombe, Alta., which ended last 
Sunday night.
“ P a d r e ’s  H o u r ”  
I n i t i a t e d  a t  
T r a i n i n g  C a m p
“The Padre’s Hour" is a  term 
which will bring back many 
memories to old soldiers.
I t  is to become part of the 
program planned for the next 
six weeks for 150 of Canada’s 
youngest soldiers, the Royal 
Canadian Army Cadets, who 
are-in  Vernon Military Area in 
a Trades Training. Camp. This 
opened on" M onday.'
The plan is for a  church par­
ade each Sunday morning to 
the church from which the 
minister "has conducted two 
“Padre Hours” .on the preced­
ing Tuesday and Friday a fte r­
noons. Rev. G. W. Payne has 
commenced the program, and 
the parade on Sunday morning 
will be to the United Church.
Over 100 Youngsters at 
Church Vacation School
The Church Vacation School, which opened on Monday morns 
ing continuing through July 29, and Is run on a co-operative basis 
by the United, Anglican and Presbyterian Churches In this city, 
got away to a good start, and Is well attended. Over 100 youngsters 
are busily engaged jn  handicrafts, singing, organized games, and, 
hearing simple Bible stories.
Over 60 beginners are In the Parish Hull, with the committee 
headed by Mrs. T. McCormick and Mrs. Charles Ansejl. *
Mrs, O. W. Payne and Mrs. T. Lcnzen are in charge of the 
primary group, assembled In Vernon United Church.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith and Rev. G ran t Dale are In charge of the 
group in Knox Presbyterian Church.
The co-operative vacation school was started last year with 
the United and Presbyterian Churches getting together. This year 
the Anglicans joined in. ,
The great fire of London In 1666 
burned for three days and nights 
with a property loss estimated a t 




Falkland W oman to 
A id in H arvest of 
Mission City F ru it
FALKLAND, July 19.—Miss Do­
reen Altken left on Friday for Mis­
sion City where she intends to join 
the berry pickers. She will visit 
her sister, who is a bookkeeper at 
the Fraser Valley Growers.
Mr. and Mrs, K. Crosble and 
their children, Diaiyie and Tony, 
j of Castlegar, are vacationing here 
a t  the home of the former’s p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cros­
ble.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lee and fam ­
ily, of Chilliwack, have taken up 
residence here where Mr. Lee Ls
employed in one of the local stores.
Eric Wamsley and Glen Swift re­
turned to their homes here on 
Monday after a  vacation trip to 
the' Prairies.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Llechroeb had 
as their guests recently Mr. and 
Mrs. Holgate, of Cache Creek.
Mrs. Alex Craig, of Kamloops, 
accompanied her mother, Mrs. H: 
J. Phillips, home from Kamloops 
on Monday. Mrs. Phillips has been 
a patient in  m e Kamloops Hos­
pital for the past few weeks.
Mr. Kneller, of Vernon, spent the 
weekend visiting relatives here.
The planet Mars has two tiny 
satellites or moons, Jupiter has 11, 
Saturn nine. Uranus four and Nep­
tune one.
v-v*
"Rowing His Own Boat" 
when it comes to choos­
ing the best cafe in town.
%
tyUoMt 8 7 3  -tf/bw&iSttXI.
I'vi rif-wii;.
Sbu-nap I'alla 
>uiul:i). Ju ly  -*~Atuni""ii .Service d ll
IM TABERNACLE 
(I'.A.O.C.)
-009 2Sth Street 
~n Itrv. It. J. White 
nth St. 1'ltone 07CIIJ
Sumlny
Suinla.v School and  Bible
Morning W o r s h i p . . ' ;
— Evangelistic' services. 
Tamila)' .
I’rayer and Bible Study. 
ITlilay
Young People's Service 
Viturilny—
i iiiii-d Young People's 
hip Hour.
N UNITED CHURCH
'lid W. l'a] nc, II.An B.D, 
iS.T.M, Minister
jschool m progress, July 
l-lleach  morning.'merit J-Vtiiiiv
CIIURCIli OS’ GOD t a b e r n a c l e '
(Seventh Day)
On Jllaaoa Street
•A Danse of I'rnyer tor All People*
.*803, C orne r  28th St. and  28th Ave. 
U. II. Hoffman, Paator, tt.lt. 3 
Kabhcth Servlcea 
10:00 n.m.—S abbath  School.
11:30 a.m.-—P reach in g  from th e  Bibl- 
only.
3:30 p.m. — Young People’s  E x e r ­
cises.
Sunday
7:30p.m.—P ra y e r  Meeting.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 Mara Ave. (27th) 
Minister. Rev. P . A. Dlek
4000 20th St. Phone 328R
_  Saturday
9:30 a.m.—Teachers* Class.
10:00 a.m.—S apbath  School.
11:20 a.m.—Church Service. 1 
-~4t00p.-m-. “ Young-people’s-H ourr
7:43 p.m.-
Wednesday
- I ’ray e r  Meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD 
On Horn St. and 43rd Ave.
Rev. R. B. Jeake. Paator 
2605 45th A* e. .  Phone  366Y3 
T u es iln v
arid H a n d ic ra f t  W ork.
. W e d n e sd a y
8:00 p.m.—Midweek I ’r a y e r  Meet-
Approxximately 10 other mem­
bers of the local church were 
among the peak crowd of 2,000 
which gathered ; Saturday from 
Western Canada for the weekend 
sessions. The congress, first to be 
held for the Adventist young peo­
ple of Western Canada was under 
the direction of G. Eric Jones, 
youth leader for all of Canada and 
the youth directors from every 
province.
“Share your faith,” the congress 
theme, was given special emphasis 
in daily contacts! where the. young 
people studied methods of bring­
ing their friends and neighbors to 
Christ, and in interview programs, 
In which the delegates shared their 
experiences in soul-winning.
Shifting the emphasis from ser­
vice ..in_liome -communities, Satur­
day's sessions struck a note of ap­
peal to foreign mission service. 
Missionaries from India, the Near 
East, British West Indies, Burma, 
Inter-Am erica and elsewhere parti­
cipated In a  missions pageant on 
Saturday afternoon. Scores of 
delegates responded by signing a 
pledge to accept If called to  for­
eign service.
The congress ls one of 75 held 
by the church in  North America, 
Europe, Inter-Am erica and the Far 
East, which are spurring a great 
wave of evangelism by Adventist 
youth for their fellow youth, Theo- 
dore E. Lucas of Washington, D.C., 
leader of the church’s world youth 
organization, told the delegates at 
Lacombe;------—---------^— *-— ---------
Other guest speakers were H. L. 
Rudy, president of the Canadian 
Union Conference of Seventh-day 
Adventists; L. E. Froom, E. B .Hare 
and D. A. McAdams, from the 
world headquarters of Seventh-day 
Adventists ■at- WasHIngfoh7D-C.'
A similar convention was held 
June 29 to July 2 for the eastern 
provinces a t  Oshawa, Ontario
COAST TO COAST
Relieves the Distress 
and Discomforts of
Hay Fever
At All Drug. Stores 
DOUGLAS PHARMACY LTD. 
3118 Barnard Avenue
Boys* Choir on 
Tour; To Visit 
Vernon July 30
The appearance of the  Boy Cru­
saders in  the Elim Tabprnacle ’ on 
Saturday, Ju ly  30, a t  8 pun., will 
interest lovers of sacred music in ­
terpreted by boys’ voices.
The group of eight boy singers 
will be in Vernon for this date 
only, and ls sponsored by the 
Young People's Fellowship Com­
mittee.
The boys’ ages range from 10 to 
18, and in spite of their youth, are 
singing four-part music. Included 
in the group are Torrey Barnett, 
13-year-old boy soprano, and Fred 
Cochrane, 14-ycar-old trumpeter, 
who will both appear pn the pro­
gram locally. The sopranos In the 
group sustain high “C” .fo r three 
full measures, a  feat which would 
tax the ability of most women so­
pranos.
Their costume Is an  attractive 
one, and makes their appearance 
pleasing. Their director, Harry 
Wilson Baker, ls a pastor In Los 
Angeles, and ho will outline the 
purpose of tho Boy Crusaders. .
The presont tour of tho group Is 
taking them through six states and 
British Columbia, and Is lasting 
over four weeks. ,
Those who plan to attend are 
assured of an evening of unique 
versatile and inspiring solos, ducts 
and musical ensembles by outstand­
ing juvenile artists, Evoryono ls 
Invited. There ls no admission, but 
tv freo will offering will bo taken:
W i l l  S t a r t  W o r k  
O n  S a l m o n  B e n c h  
P o w e r  L i n e  S o o n
SALMON RIV ER VALLEY, July 
10,V w o rk  on tho powor line for the 
Ilondon, Salm on Bench and Hoy- 
wpo<V» C orner vicinity Is due to 
commence, In approxim ately throe 
wcolcs.
T ho ra in  which fell In th is dis­
tr ic t  over ■' tho weekend Improved 
conditions considerably.
Bible school classes oponml ut 
tho Hoy wood's, Oorpor School on 
M onday. Instruc tion  will honllnuo 
for two weeks under Miss Pehnraw  
and  Miss Klauson, hqth of Van­
couver. '' W hile In th is  d istric t they 
nro staying a t  th e  homo of Mr, nud 
Mrs. E. Behwob, .
Constable and  Mrs, Juntos King 
and  tho lr son and  daughter, Terry 
and  M arlene, of Revolstoko, arrived 
on Tuesday to spond a  vacation a t 
Hoywood’s 'Corner.
M rs, Fransliaw  J r„  accompanied
b y * M rs ,,,A ..m 'a » s lm .l^ t>()n.,0A“Vf
day fo r V ictoria whore they will 
visit th e  form er's parents.
Oorrospondonop courses |n  a num ­
ber of lower and, uppoj'. school. (jUh- 
I Joels have boon m ade available to 
C a n a d ia n 'w a r veterans by the de­
p artm en t oL  veterans* affairs,
»«V'i..
AT 5000 B. F. GOODRICH DEALERS:
NOW . . .  a» our lire sale prices . -  . you can buy new tires and savo real 
money two ways! ,
1. You get new tires a t the lowest price in yearsl (Chart below shows 
exactly w hat you save on each tire.)
2. During this sale, your B.F. Goodrich dealer will give you an  extra 
liberal trade-in allowance for the unused mileage in your present tires.
Don't let this opportunity slip through your fingers . . . see your B.F.G. 
dealer NOW! (Consult tho yellow pages of your phone book.)
ON Jl PAIS 0,1 
. 6L00-16 HUES
E X T R A  L I B E R A L
TRADE-IN
ALLOW ANCE YOUR . OLD TIRES
ks»
Page Fourteen
T H E . V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D . C .
■niursday, j uiy 21
Elusive or Illusive Ogopogo Still 
Cavorts in Okanagan Lake Waters
- . t . . 1__ —i. i i i r a t s r  h<> could not estimate
1 i t
KELOWNA—t h a t  elusive m onster 1 W hat’s more, some m ilt
a» th e  riectv—OKODOKO-^who b a s l nessea were some of Kelowna s most
o t L w e t e e  d tb e m . O n . » e n  h»d
th e  O kanagan to r  m any years—h as 1 time to  d a rt back Into h is house 
S L  S ? S l n  and. judging fro m ! to  obtain a  pair ot lleld glasses 
th e  n u m b e r^ !  people who witness-. I and he  got a  bird s-eye view. 
S * t h 5 » 2 t M l ^ - S e ’s definitely ou t U  U  Kerry was th e  first person 
m ^ h ^ a k r  Honestl to see th e  m onster. He was stand-
ieioht neonle Baw th e  tam ed mon-1 ing on his dock, overlooking the 
ster S e m i  sections ot his body, I lake, preparing to take visltors out 
£ £  - ^ e  about seven feet long. 1 In h is boat, when he first sighted 
were Quite visible to  the naked eye.
• B U I L D  B .C . P A Y R O L L S
F r u i t  Crop E s t i m a t e s — O k a n a g a n  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  D i s t r i c t  1949
(Apple*. Crabapples. P r » « - B o « s
c r a b a p p u e s
I Kam loops to  In s ta l 














Numerous wives continually 
tell us they use Pacific Milk 
exclusively in all their cook­
ing. No wonder it's so 
popular . . . you can't buy a 
better canned milk . . . and 
remember it's produced in 
B.C.
Mr. Ogo. Kerry shouted to  his next 
door neighbor, Dr. A. S. Underhill, 
and he and his wife had  little 
trouble In seeing the  strange ob­
ject. I t  had  moved fu rther from 
the short, but several. sections of 
his snake-like body were visible 
above the water to the  naked eye.
Using a pa ir of field glasses. Dr. 
Underhill declared the various sec­
tions of the monster’s body appear­
ed smooth and black. They were 
about seven feet long and would 
disappear under the water and 
come out again further away. As 
Ogo’s body • was never entirely out
of th e  water, he  could not estimate 
the  thickness of the colls. Th£Y 
protruded about a foot above t  e 
surface, he declared. . ...
One thing puzzled Dr. Underhill. 
Several sections of Ogo’s body ap ­
peared much too fa r away to be­
long to the same animal. He had 
no explanation other th an  *° a,?«' 
gest Ogopogo m ust have had his 
family along with...him.
“I don’t know whether or not it  
was Ogopogo." he said. “I  have 
never seen him. I  do know th a t 
there was something large fend u n ­
natu ral out there. I have Uved on 
the  lake for m any years and  have 
seen logs, ‘ debris, etc., th a t  have 
given the Impression of some an i­
mal. I  know vision over the water 
is deceptive, b u t I  also know th a t  
I  saw something through the glass­
es Saturday evening. If it  w asn t 
Ogopogo. it  was certainly some­
thing unnatural. I t  was not fish, 
and  It moved too quickly for logs 








Lytton-Chase .........- ............—......  239,638
Salmon Arm-Sorrento ................... 284.151
Armstrong ................................ ......
Vernon ................. - .............
Oyama. Winfield ag& O k, C entre 640.106
Peachland ................. -....;......- .........  ®5,680
Sugunerland .......................*;..........  «5.85l
Penticton ............ ..............................
N aram ata .........- ? • - -------- -----
Kaleden .......................... ;.................
Oliver-Osoyoos ............... - ........... -





































3.000 5,770 5,200 6,448
5,000 4,376 3.400 4,000
1,100 716 650 1,840
55,000 10,888 15,000 141,392
12,000 34.961 25.000 53,080
35000 143.504 135,000 2,414,680
1,650 18,719 17,500 —
2,200 14,303 13,000 160
4.000 108.118 95,000 832
1,200 107,793 98,000 —
1.000 24.163 24,000
150 12.518 12,000 —
300 * 76,605 95,000 30,968









KAMLOOPS.— Metered * parking 
to Increase the traffic turnover In 
th e  business section ot Kamloops 
appears definitely In the  Immediate 
I offing as the consequence of a re­
cent Council Session. At the  meet- 
I ing a representative of a  "dual au­
tomatic" parking m eter company 
was given a tentative contract to 
supply this city with “220 ffiore or 
I less" parking meters.
18,500
l Kelowno Rural Construction 
Figures Amount to $73,555
22,000
TOTAL ....6.863,241
6,987,505 198,414 111,800 594,111 558,750 3,652,400 2,884.700
Difference from 1948- Up
124.264 Down 86,614 Down 35,361 Up 232,300
Totals for P rov ince ...... ......... ....... .7,272,193
1 ^ W ~ 2 Q 4 .4 6 6  119,300 652,116 630.850 2,977,941 3,244,780
KELOWNA. — Construction In 
Kelowna regulated area during the 
1 m onth of June was valued a t 673,- 
655, according to figures released 
recently by O. V, M. Roxby. build­
ing inspector. During the corres­
ponding m onth last jrear, bulldiqg 
l values totalled *1406,770; but In­
cluded in th is figure was the  1337,- 
1815 R utland High School.
WE
Uor your owhgoofri
TO HAVE YOUl 
RADIATOR CHECQ̂  
BY EXPERTS.
1814 32nd Street
W omen Allstars Shutout 
Armstrong in Ball Final
The local women’s allstar fastball team continued its .m arch  to ­
wards the in terior championship on Sunday when they made i t  two In 
row over Armstrong with an impressive 12-0 shutout, win gives
P acific  M ilk
Irrad iated  and Vacuum Packed
■  ■  ■
VALLEY TIRE
i SERVICE LTD.
^ 1 St AVE. AT 31st ST. 
PHONE: 271




the Vernonites the northern zone championship *° mCet
the winner of the Kelowna-Penticton series for the ■Va“ ey J itJ*’ „
On the mound for the  Aii-
F a r m e r s  G a i n
(Continued from  Page 9)
arcs. 14 no t out. The game ended 
a t 6:30 pun.
On Sunday, a t Lakeview cricket 
pitch, the  Fanners oppose the Le­
gion, game tim e 1:30 p.m. Kelowna 
plays a t Naram ata.
SUMMARY
Vernon F arm ersr- . • . .  .
W. Palm er, c Dewhurst b
M atthews 1............. --.... - ..... - ......  «
S. Lockwood, b  M atthews ............. °
C. W. Twite, b Dewhurst ----------43
t  -  oIL. Backler, b W atson ........
H. Grey, run  ou t ........
D. Monk, b  Dewhurst 
A. G raham e, b Taylor
stars, Lorna Marwick was u n ­
beatable and h er shutout was 
well earned. She set down eight 
Celery City batters swinging 
and was touched for only th ree
hits. U n til..the fifth  fram e,
when Thelm a O rr reached first 
on an  error, Vernon’s one and  
only miscue, no Armstrong 
player .got on first.
The locals pu t together seven .! 
h its and several Armstrong fumbles 
for 12 runs, seven of them  coming 
in a  th ird  inning rally . They push­
ed across a singleton counter In 
the  first fram e an d  a  brace of 
if th e  second and
fourth innings..
2*1 The Allstars were skating on th in  





G O O D Y E A R
MARATHON
I J .  Kurbis, no t out 
\ Extras
Total
i Second Innings— , 





Yes sir! And it’s better than 
aver! Has everything you 
w an t Ear thrifty long mile­
age , plus the fam ous c e n te r  
fraction non-skid diam ond
• tread. It’s the leader in the 
low-price field—gives you
• a  longer run fo r your m oney. 
TRUCKERS! You can cut 
costs w ith the new  low - 
p r ic e  M a ra th o n  tru c k
i lire, too!
w  rii-ov h Tavlor ....... -______  0 1 shutout wasW. Grey, b y . 0 1 sm ith  slammed out a  double, stole
 ̂1 th ird  and  ju st broke the  goose egs 
go 1 when catcher D oreen N e  i  1 s o n  
dropped th e  ball. However Neilson 
6 1 recovered quickly and  Marwick was 
51 right o n ' home - p late to  take  th e  
o \p a g  and  tag th e  runner fo r th e  
th ird  out and  perfect hall game.
u .... _______ ___  ’® l w hile Marwick was burning them
D. Backler, b  — ........ -  across th e  p late, she was given
S. H**wood, b  Matthews. ----- 141 sterling support by h er field as
A.' Graham e, b  M atthews 7 -   8 1 the Allstars looked worthy of the
W Gray, b W atson .......- ........ — 2 | new uniforms recently purchased
J. 'K urbis, b "Matthews   :— -  «
Extras ------------------  0
H . Gray, c Dewhurst b  W ateon. 
C W  Twite, c H all b  M atthews
J.’ Hlington, b Dewhurst ---------
S. Chambers, c Dewhurst 
b  M atthews
T f ,
Seldom do you see such a  tempting array o f fresh fruits a^Safeway has 
right now! It’s the tim e o f the year when variety is  at its  greatest, 
quality is  at its peak, and prices are lower. Come all you frmt lovers, and 
take advantage o f this grand opportunity to enjoy your favorites n t^ e u r  
luscious b est Check those listed below for mouth-watenng goodness.
OKANAGAN
HIGHWAY BRAND
Fresh local ~J for













|D . Carr-HUton, c.w. — - -
b Chambers .............- ..................  *
| r . Werr, run  out Palmer -----... »
G. W atson, ru n t out Chambers .. 2
B. Hall, l.b.w. b Chambers   0
A. Lomax, run  out Palmer .......  o
R  Dewhurst, C M unk b Palm er 0
D . Whillis, b  Chambers ...............-  l
I w. Taylor, c Twite b Chambers 20 
R.' Lawson, b Backler ................ 0
E. M atthews, b  Twite .......... ...  o
Extras ..—........- ....................... .......  J
T otal ............. - .......................... -  44
Charles Lindbergh’s fam ed flight 
to Paris in 1927 took 33 hours and 
39 m inutes.
VANASPM
for them  by 
Association. , .
Firstbasemen Ronnie M urray led 
the Allstars a t the plate w ith two 
hits in five trips with Agnes Harvie, 
Mim Quammie, Doreen Neilson, 
Lorna Marwick and M ary Neilson 
collecting the  o ther Vernon bingles. 
Smith, F ran  Halleran and  Rose
Paras collected Armstrong’s three
hits.
Vernon Allstars: Ron M urray l ;  
P a t Gray, M ary Curwen, Mim 
Quammie 1; , Agnes H arvie 2; 
Doreen Neilson 3; L orna’ Marwick 
2; Rose Setter, M ary Neilson 1; 
Aud Hale; M ary P atrick  1; Joyce 
Carlson, B arbara Chlpeezook 1. 
Total 12. _  ,
Armstrong: Bev. Phllltps, Tlielma 
Loutit. Hazel Sm ith, Iris  McNevln, 
Thelma Orr, Eve Call, B arb Gill, 
F ran  H alleran, Rose.
BURNS'
STORK
For Lunches or Sandwiches




★  RIPE BANANAS 
-★ -FIELD TOMATOE
★  CRISP LETTUCE
★  GREEN CELERY Crisp stalks ..1........
★  GREEN ONIONS For salads, bunches




In handy shopping bog
$3.85
B^’-SSc








S w eet, firm , for 
e a t in g  ..... ............ LB
SWEET, JUICY
ORANGES






For a hot-weather 
beverage . ..... LB.




l ? i v
jjlSf'J:’/*
H s b a c k -th e  low -price  
MARATH0H, 
T h e iir c  you r b u d g e t  
g r e e ts  w ith  g le e !  
I ts  m ile -p a c k e d  life  
g o e s  o n  a n d  o n ­
to ru n s and m n s a n d  m n £  
-y o u 'l l  s e e l
W eekend R ain  H elps 
Crops a t  D eep C reek
Pork &  Beans
Stokely’s ^  j o r
115-oz. can  i
3  for 25c 
,25c
2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 '
b u s in e s s  a n d  p r o f e s s io n a l
DIRECTORY
r * — ......... . ... . .... .............. .................... *
m '
VALLEY TIRE
SE RV IC E  LTD.
11 ..I AVF. AT U I <.l 51. 
1‘IIONI : 2 /  I
O W h l  M' H id  A, l lA T f l l tY  SO fV lC t
c. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alteration#, Hardwood Floora 
Modom Kitchens
P.O. Box 413715 Frances Ave,
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet Second* and 
Fourth. Tucflday of 
Each Month at\ 
Bum# Hall, 8 p.m, 
VlHlling brethren 
cordially Invited, 
BERT B. MATTOCK, 
Bxaltcd Ruler 




A MARBLE, CO, 
Established 1010
32 Coldstream Road 
phone 071- ' ,v- -
Leeal Union 1310
- UNITED BROTUERIIOOIV OF 
CA ItrENXLIttt AND JOINERS OF 
j AMERICA N
, Meetings Every THURSDAY
nt 8 p.m., In Vernon- Band Hall
(\0 ,,B ox  926 Vernon, B;0.
DEEPrf CREEK, July 19.—The 
weekend ra in  brought relief nfter 
several days of scorching weather 
and did* m uch to  help th e  root and 
grain crops In th is district.
The Deep Creek dance on July 
8 was well attended and  the  ■ pro­
ceeds will go towards a  new klt- 
ichen for the hall.
I R. Postlll, of Vernon, was |n  the 
district on Thursday of last week 
looking over his dredging outfit. I t  
has now reached the small lake 
and approximately, six miles of 
creek have been opened p p . , ,
„ Several families - from this dis­
tric t motored to K alam alka L ike I 
on Sunday.
Mrs. B, Davison an d  Ann left, 
Friday for Mabol Lake whero Mrs, 
Davison will be a cook a t  Rev, G,
O, MacKenzle’s Girls’ Camp. Bov- 
oral Deep Creek girls are attending ] 
camp,
Camfforman visited In Kam-, 
loops on Friday.
Jim  Gudim received a plcasnnt 
surprise on Monday when former 
neighbors of his In the  Peace Riv­
er district dropped In for a visit, 
They were Mrs, Mels Modehl, Mrs, 
M ary Modehl, Henry Modehl and 
Rnlf Ivors, all of Doe River, B.C.
Mrs, John Rlngland and her son, 
of Lloydmlnster, Bask,, are visit­
ing Mr, and  Mrs. H. Rlngland.
Mr, and Mrs, B, palm er, of Arm­
strong, recently moved Into th o |r  
new farm  which they purchased j 
from D. Lawson,
J . McCahojn J# making plans to 
visit relatives" In California after I 
Belling his homo hero to P, Bury,
of P r in c e '‘A lbo rtrsask ,'’
B. Hilliard, of Penticton, was the | 
guest of Mr, nnd Mrs, A, K, John­
ston on Sunday, , , .
Mr. and Mrs, ..V, McCrclght vis­
ited relatives at Creighton Valley1 
on Fjridfiy of lost week.
IMPROVED GEM
Fru it Jan




HIGHWAY PEACHES Standard .............. 20-oz. can
APPLE JUICE Sun Rypc, 20-oz. cans .. 2  2 3 (
VEGETABLE JUICE v - s  Cocktail. 20-oz. can 2  for 3 5 c  
BURNS' SAUSAGE Campfire . 14-oz. can 5 2 (  
MEAT BALLS lfcdlund’s ....  ....................  I6-oz. can 39t
MEAT SPREADS h,,m  ̂ ..... ? for Ik
KRAFT CHEESE Canadian ...................... ......  16-oz. pkg, S5C
SALAD DRESSING Nancy’s Tang .... ...  10-oz. Jar 40C
CRAWFORD CRABMEAT c - o z .e a n 6 5 c
TUNA FLAKES ......................... «'/-•»*•««
MINIT TAPIOCA . p̂ -
, 26-ot. botfl*?
Biicon Chef's Pricki .■ |  sliced, cello wrapped...... ^
MAYDHHAISE 
HALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS 
GINGER ALE c“w"‘°nr 3..0, ««. «»*> 
COCA COLA OR ORANGE plus bottles . - 
LIME CORDIAL G rantham ’s ...
GRANULATED SUGAR 
CERTO CRYSTALS n.,
JAR LIDS Bem ardln, No,
SHELLED WALNUTS










ROUND STEAK OR ROAST 




Beef l i r





North Star, whole 





LIVER SAUSAGE or sandwiches
BROILERS
5 1 c
BAKED MEAT LOAF w lij. Choose
. 45c 
........ Ju* 24c
Brand ................ lb. 4 / C
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S A V E  A T S A F E W A Y 'j
I la t-ta ll fishes live a t  a depth of 
20,000 feet whore tho w ater pres- f 
sure is 0,000 pounds per ftquaro fyo t,;
■I’M We reieirvo the right to llmft quantise*
v<).{j iMlm
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Jones Lead of 1,563 
if Nearest O pponent
—Official figures released by O. A. Jackson, returning 
r  'that O. L. Jones, C.OJF*. candidate, received a majority 
his nearest competitor, Mayor Theo Adams, Progressive 
ai d a majority ol 7,667 over the libera l, Chas. McDowell.
D e p l o r e s  U s e  o f  
C e m e t e r y  L a w n s  
F o r  B a l l  G a m e s
Cial totals give Jones 13,222 votes, Adams 11,659, McDowell 
Id 902.
Hon. Orote Stirling received 8,681; 
Jones 6,704; A. W. Gray, Lib­
eral, 4,231; Reid, SoclaMCredit, 1,- 
655 and Clapp, Labororogressive, 
777.
In  the general election ol 1940, 
Stirling had 8,272; Jones 7,253; 
Morrow, Liberal, 0,596.
kt 181 spoiled ballots, 
1,927 persons on the list 
j!9 voted. ,
rity ol the soldier vote 
Liberal. He obtained 
|lle Jones polled 28 and 
Reid had two soldier
t .election one year ago, 
leived 12.599. Dennett 
hambers, Liberal, 7,227. 
Lneral election ol 1945.
/
Solmon Valley New* Items
IaLITY end FAST 
iRVICE . . .
U  Rolls and Reprint 
(Orders with
lo d e 's  S t u d i o
ITro***0® Avriiii*








SALMON VALLEY. July 13.—Mr. 
and  Mrs. Gordon Robbins and their 
sons, of New Westminster, and Mr, 
and  Mrs. George Robbins and Mrs 
Merle Yeager, of Swift Current, 
Sask., recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Baptiste and son, of Salmon 
River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale P. Colebank, 
of Longvale, Calif., former residents 
of this district, are visiting many 
old friends and relatives through 
out the Valley.
The Memorial Gateway at 
the Cenotaph has had Its final 
coat of stucco. A rainy fall will 
tone down Us present gleaming 
whiteness, Alderman David 
Ilowrie told the City Council 
on Monday evening of last 
week.
Said he: "This Is now a  wor­
thy memorial. I t  is unostenta­
tious and sensible, and well de­
signed.”
Major M. A. Curwen, chair­
man of the project for th e  Ca­
nadian Legion, designed the 
gateway, and superintended its 
construction.
Alderman Ilowrie deplored 
the uae of the Cenotaph lawns 
for ball games and amusements 
by boys and young people, urg­
ing th a t nearby groups, such 
as the City IlaU or the Fire 
Department, warn any young­










2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
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Show Concern Over 
Shortage of W ate r
PENTICTON.—Concern over a 
shortage of water is growing among 
Penticton orchardlsts.
The continued dry weather and 
the fact th a t flood water Is al­
ready nearly used up, with de­
mands upon the storage water like­
ly to be made much earlier than 
usual, have brought requests from 
the North Bench Ratepayers’ Asso­
ciation th a t steps be taken  to re­
move the danger of drought.
They ask the immediate imposi- 
toin of sprinkler regulations for the 
downtown area and the raising this 
fall of the core of the MacCleave 
Dam to provide an additional 300- 
acre feet of storage.
Need for future action to  secure 
more adequate supplies of domestic 
and irrigation water in  the  Pentic­
ton district was stressed recently 
by R. P. Murray,, district horticul­
turist.
'Cob Sir?"
Thirty-flve-year-old Mrs. Yvette Peterson, only woman taxi driver 
in Montreal, Is the mother of four children. Pictured above with three 
of her children, Leopold, 11; Cecile, 10, and Rene, six, Mrs. Peterson 
prepares her cab for a  fresh coat of paint. Mrs. Peterson, a  French 
brunette, says she wishes the men would tip as generously as women.
E g a d !  S k a h a  L a k e ‘M o n s t e r ’ 
T o  R i v a l  F a b l e d  Q g o p o g o ?
___ - . _ * *
F ree  A r e a  to  B e O rg a n iz e d  S o o n
Calcium Chloride 
Laid on H ighw ay 
T hrough W estw old
WESTWOLD, July 15.—T he de­
partm ent of public works has put 
down" a layer of calcium chloride 
on a mile and  one-half stretch of 
the highway through Westwold. 
The dust nuisance has been con­
siderably lessened.
Mrs. C. Goode and son. Bobby, 
have left for an  extended holiday 
with relatives in  Ontario.
Mr. and  Mrs. Earl Pringle and 
family are  holidaying on the prair­
ies.
Miss Peggy Clemitson has had as 
her guests Frances M anning and 
David Manning, of Kelowna.
H o p e - P r i n c e t o n  
R o a d  D e b u t  N o t  
L i k e l y  L a b o r  D a y
KAMLOOPS.—Both federal and provincial government authorities 
assured directors of the B.C. Beef Cattle Growers' Association a t  a  
meeting held in the Legion hail on July 9 th a t they will co-operate in  
the formation of* a TB  free area in the Interior of B.C. with the excep­
tion of the Peace River district.
F irst Vice-President Brian Chance, of Douglas Lake, presided a t 
the meeting. Dr. T . Childs, veterinary dlregtor general a t  O ttawa in 
the heajth  of animals branch of the  federal government, told, of his 
departm ent's readiness to have B.C. established as a TB free area.
Dr. Childs reported that over 
half a  million cattle have been
10 A  M O N T H  FOR  
ff F R O M  A C E  6 0
; plan* — suppose 
I not over i SO/.jjrou >-%< 
rgular 'payme'rits^'tb'
I life of Canada. A t  - * 
(you start receiving 
aonth for life, or, if 
Her it, $17,149.00 in  
pth amounts can be 
by accum ulating.
annual dividends. I f  you a re  . 
-over 50, benefits a re  avail­
able a t  a  la te r  date,
’ FO R "YOUR FA M IL Y ' 
Should you no t .live to  the  
age of 60, $15,000 w ill' be 
paid to  your fam ily on,; your 
death.
•Slightly varied for women.
PENTICTON.—Ogopogo no long­
er reigns supreme as the monster 
of all he surveys within the waters 
of the Okanagan Valley.
A somewhat smaller competitor, 
according to witnesses, made his 
initial appearance in  the waters of 
Skaha Lake shortly after 6 am . 
Wednesday morning of last week.
The two men who reported see­
ing the Skaha Lake edition were 
Al. Williams and Tom McClenag- 
han, who were on an early m orn­
ing fishing trip. ( 
Accordlng_ ta~ th e_ twa- inen; th e  
monster was about 10 feet long,
Utine the enquiry form  below you can obtain details 
to your personal requirem ents. The plan covers all 
i of premiums from  as little as $5.00 per month and 
or pension can In m ost cases commence a t  age 
I or 65.




P e n tic to n  S e a p la n e  B a se
PENTICTON.—'Th6‘ city will build 
a float to provide a  seaplane base 
In the protected area -close by the 
government wharf * on Okanagan 
Lake and then apply to  the de­
partm ent of transport fo r  a licence.
KIAMOMte
about six inches in  diameter, black 
in  color and slimy in  appearance, 
The men were able to obtain 
close-up description of the beast 
as i t  came very_ close to their boat. 
However,7 they only saw the  body
its body appearing as a- series of 
humps, each about a foot long.
My first impression when I  saw 
it in the distance was th a t it  was 
school of fish, but when it  got 
closer up it appeared to be a  huge 
overgrown ee l,'an d  was the same 
thickness throughout its body,” Mr. 
Williams said.
I t  appeared to come from  the 
river mouth and moved through 
the water a t  quite a speed. I t  
came directly across the lake a t our 
boat, which was about 200 yaTds 
from shore. ■,
T  could almost have h it it  w ith
PENTICTON.—Little hope Is seen 
for the opening of the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway for public travel by 
Labor Day as was originally sched­
uled. Although no official state­
ment has been released by the 
public works departm ent a t  Vic­
toria, well informed quarters there 
state th a t traffic will be kept off 
the road until October when the 
engineers can turn  over a com­
pleted job.
Department engineers believe It 
inadvisable to open the road be­
fore it has been completely paved 
and they Intimate i t  will take until 
early October to finish the hard 
surfacing.
There is no official announce­
ment regarding .the opening cere­
monies planned for Labor Day, but
treated in  eastern Canada In the 
first three m onths of 1949. He said 
th a t all of the  counties east of the 
G reat Lakes are now T.lf. free 
areas. Despite the Immensity of 
the project, Dr. Childs assured the 
long suffering beef cattlemen th a t 
the program would begin as soon 
as the required Information was 
submitted to Ottawa.
Apparently a  rough estimate of 
the number of cattle in  the pro­
posed area plus th e  signatures of 
a t least two-thirds of the cattle­
men in  th a t area will be sufficient 
to bring action by the  federal'gov­
ernment.
Dr. F. W. B. Smith, veterinary 
director of the Federal Health of 
Animals branch, and Dr. W. R. 
Gunn, livestock commissioner of 
the Provincial Department of Ag- 
rictulture, were a t  the meeting. 
Their appearance was the result of 
resolution passed a t the last 
meeting of the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers’ Association on May 28, 
asking the provincial minister of 
agriculture to support the B.C. 
Beef Cattle Growers In the forma­
tion of a TJB. free area by request­
ing the assistance of the Health of 
Animals division of the Federal De­
partm ent of Agriculture.
The urgency for formation of 
such a  TJ3, free area is a  result of 
the  more stringent- regulations in  
respect of bovine tuberculosis made 
effective May 9, 1949, in the United 
States governing thq  lmportatlon 
of cattle into th e  U B -fro m  C an­
ada. Believing th a t the V S .  pro­
vides the natural m arket for B.C.
(Continued on Page 20)




We Boy . . .
SCRAP METAL 
BEER BOTTLES
Sc h e d u l e d  fr eig h t
SERVICE
to
MARA -  SOLSQUA 
8ICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT -  REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD-------
PHONE 864
Order Your W in te r
there is a  possibility th a t  the  of-^ 
an  oar, it Was so close to th e  boat, Iflcial ceremonies will take place as | 
but even then  we could not see a  I originally scheduled. T he highway! 
head or tail. I ts  appearance made I would then be closed again un til] 
shivers go up and down your Spine. I completed.
*‘We were both cold sober and we I Construction crews who have been | 
bo th  couldn’t  have been wrong.” 1 working in  adverse w eather cohdi- ' 
I t  is anticipated th a t  Ogo'. who \ tlons, are now driving through the  I
as the head and  ta ll were no t vis- yis nothing if no t tourist-conscious,
Ible." ' ; I will • make a  determined, effort- to
The animal propelled' itself across!restore h is  prestige as th e  Valley's 
the water in the  style of Ogopogo, | only, watery, phenomenon._________
C harm e 





Dredge Channel North of 
C.P.R. Bridge at Sicamous
SICAMOUS, July 19.—The Dominion Government dredge is deep- 
ening Um channel just north  of the C.P.R. bridge. The dredge has a 
crcw8of eight men. The Job should be completed in about three weeks, 
when the equipment will move on to Little River. , .
Some of the local children have Mr. and Mrs. E. McGow and baby 
been clearing the beach In prepar­
ation for the annual picnic of the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 99. This 
event will be held north of the 
G.P.R. bridge on Sunday.
The Sicamous Cate was besleg-
m t m
FOLKS
ed by dozens of Boy Scouts from 
different parts of the Okanagan 
Valley on Tuesday evening of last 
week. The Scouts, who were in 
Sicamous overnight, were en route 
to the Scout Jamboree in  Ottawa. 
As no dining car service was pro­
vided for the boys until they left 
on the special tra in  next morning, 
the stock a t "Jimmie’s Place" was 
soon depleted.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bramble 
and family left recently for three 
weeks’ vacation In Michigan 
Saskatchewan.
hlrs. Thompson and Infant son 
returned homo frpm the Salmon 
Arm Hospital a few days ago 
Edmonton Family Arrives 
Mr. and Mrs. Emsley, of Edmm - 
ton, arrived in  Sicamous on July 
12 to take up residence.
Mr, McGow, of Sorrento, with
V
D e l i c i o u s  
C h i n e s e  




• - I.: i  1, i i , i
If you've tasted Chinese I 
foods/ but not In the; 
Lotus Gardens  ̂ you have 
a double treat In store. It 
you've never tasted them 
try our delicious dishes 
and you'll like them.
Arrange a party soon and 
.  come on down.
THE
2805 33rd St. Vernon
r.  rs. .
son, Douglas, of Prince Rupert, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Green.
Guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bennlson recently were:
Mrs. H. Jamieson and children, of 
Revelstoke; Mr. and Mrs. J . David­
son and children, of Copper Moun­
tain; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hawker, of 
Revelstoke.
Mrs. D. Silvey, of Vancouver, Is 
spending a holiday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Harrison.
Club Members In Enderby
Members of the Daisy Balne Sew­
ing Club who recently visited Mrs. 
Harold Palmer In Enderby, were:
Mrs. O. Haggit, Mrs. F. Christie,
Mrs. R. Crawford, Mrs, Elinor, Mrs.
L. Bennlson, Mrs. Jack MacDon­
ald, Mrs. J. Rokosh and  Mrs. F. 
Harrison.
Everard Clarke, of Vernon, was 
a business visitor in Sicamous last 
week;
Mrs. Max Paterson, Mr, and Mrs.
Elno Maokle and Miss Frances 
Malors spent Wednesday of last 
1 week In Vernon, '
A good attendance I* reported 
at the children’s Vacation Bible 
School being, conducted by Paul 
Meroer and Mrs. Maynard, who 
are staying , at the Railway 
Mission. Miss Shirley Wright, 
of Kamloops, Is. assisting at the 
sohool.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod PctorH arrived 
In Sicamous on Monday from their 
homo In Vancouver. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Peters over­
night, and on. Tuesday, Journeyed
to Albass......  ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Potem, who 
had spent their holidays at Albans, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peters re­
turned to .Sicamous on Friday of
last week. . . J
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Rlohardson 
and Darlcno, of Vancouver, renew­
ed old acquaintances on Thursday 
morning; before , continuing their 
Journey to Wlnflold. Mr. Richard­
son, who. is a O.P.R. express mes­
senger qiv the main, llno> returned 
to Vancouver on Saturday. Mr<j, 
Rlohardson and Darlene will re­
turn to the Ooaiit at a later date, 
Mrs, K. R ,' Flnlayson and eons, 
and Mr, and Mrs, J, Johnson i with 
Jack and Carol, have returned 
from a few days’ camping at Doug- 
lap-Flnlayson’s* camp,«... . -.»»»«*.
At Calgary Stampede .. '
Mlfls Ilia Young, who attended 
th e  ' Calgary Stampode, BpohV 
.Thursday ..n ighthi stwmoiis. tho 
guest \ of her undo aud aunt, ML 
and Mrs.,Young, ...
.i '.j J ' i! , * f, < >
last -five miles of construction-west 
ol th e  summit" in  Allison Pass and  
paving crews are working from  each 
end o f  'tbe - higbw ay toward the 
pass. "
TTiere was some delay In getting 
started  and in term itten t slow­
downs s in c e  th a t  tim e owing to  
poor weather. Heavy winter snow 
was encountered in  Allison Pass as 
late as April which delayed work 
there for" s ir  weeks. This condi­
tion was fu rther aggravated by a 
fresh fall of. snow In th.e pass in  
the la tte r p a rt of June.
An Inspection trip  of the high­
way is planned by Public Works 
M inister E. Ci Carson, following 
which the .m inister will make an 
official announcement of the open­
ing date. ’ "
Informed quarters in Penticton 
state there is little likelihood of 
the road being opened by Labor 
Day, basing their statem ents on the 
present progress of the work.
With tli e  * Moiin La in, Di Here h f i a I Rate lifted on cool
w e a re 'in  a  position  t a  su p p ly  'you- vvith- a ll yo a r n e e d s
j * . 1 ' f. ̂  ' *‘lV
' wf. -a * le s s e r  ■ costs, - ,i






There are about six dramatic 
clubs In the United States whose 
members are blind.
^ T H R O U G H
C A R » s s
EAST
I— "HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS^-foo. 12
On Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, each week, Canadian Na­
tional operatos tt1 through Bleeping 
car from the Okanagan for pas­
sengers destined to , Prairie, 
Eastern, Canada and U.S. points, 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited, Okanagan 
. Blooper goes'ids far as Dluo River, 
where transfer1 Is conveniently 
arranged to spaoo already reserved,
And, of courao, the O.N.R, also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, sto days a week.
Foxglove S treng thens, Slows
FOLKLORE and history . . . the O ^e n  plant, Fox-
lt was d u b b e d  Digitalis by<a
"Fairyglove, has made both...........16th Century herbalist, "Bloody Fingers,
Gloves" and similar imaginative names by others, m 
1785, the clinical research findlngs of Dr, Wm, W ith­
ering of Strafford, England, brought Foxglove out- of 
the superstitious realm of folklore and use,.Into scien­
tific medical practice. He had worked
Yoiir Train Leaves Vernon 
0:40 p,m„ Except Sunday 
/  P.BiT,
For Information
on Foxglove, starting from an old Shropshire wompn s 
locally famous remedy for Dropsy-In which Foxglove 
was the main Ingredient. Modem treatment cer­
tain heart arid cardiac disorders stems from these 
findings. r
L. Corner, ».F, & P.A., 
O.N.R., Vemon, B,0.
doctor's ardor,
^  V e r n o n  D r u g C o .  L t d ,
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Today's nrosorlnllons are written with accurate knowlodgo' of
3 a x s s a . . , < i  ^oncy, wo compound prescriptions to fcho vo»y letter oi yuui
Next to Post Office
Phono No. 1 Vernon* B.C.
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G irl G uide .Executive
iS incheon fo r  M em ber
L ak e  S hore  P a r ty  





•The executive of the  local Girl 
Gy.lde Association honored Mrs, J , 
A,' M anson a t  a  luncheon hefd a t
«home of Mrs, W. D. MoTaggar t  1 p m . on  S a tu r& s^ ^ W v e ra  wyre laid  for six. which Included * £ b  A u d rey n * tt« » n . ‘ •’I fe t -fiiralr 
wks attended by fellow members 6 t 
Uie executive, of which Mrs. Man 
son h as  been treasurer, as a  ges 
ta re  of appreciation of h e r work, 
atfd “au re voir." T h e  honoree and
a '
t^er daughter le f t on Monday night
r.’ : ’ :•
Victoria, where they will now 
reside.
.The table was centred with a low 
bowl of flame and  gold nasturtium s. 
M is. Manson was p resen ted  with a  
picture of \a n  O kanagan scene as a  
parting  gift. "
David dcWolf was host on  July 
3 a t  the  K alam olka Lake home of 
h is parents, M r. and  Mrs. P. Q. 
deWoif, to  buy choristers of All 
Saints’" Anglican Church. M r. de 
Wolf directs the  boy singers.
He and  8gt, Leonard Backler 
provided transportation  to  th e  lake 
for the  lads. After rowing, swim* 
ming and  other summer pastimes 
refreshm ents of chocolate cake, ice 
cream  an d  plenty of ’‘pop" was 
served. T h e  boys* choir has now 
recessed fo r the  summer.
T he girls' choir, directed by Mrs. 
A. O. Fullford, is also on vacation 
for the  holiday months.
9 n t e r b s t  t o j y O M
S p r e a d  o f  C o m m u n i s m  o f  • 
G r a v e  C o n c e r n  t o  I . O * D . E *
Thursday, j ^ / j Ju ly  21
__Golden Jubilee of Order in 1950
Silk an d  rayon underwear should 
be washed in  lukewarm water.
he
L »lJ






CLEARING AT . . .
SWEATERS - NYLON PANTIES - GLOVES - SHORTS 




“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
W A R N S
„ . .  _  u-.-mnurice Recent, Chrysler Chapter. I jO.D.E.. re-
When Mrs. f e t i n g  on July 0, of the  49th annual
ported to the Z ST < tb ^ o rd e r  S  in Victoria recently, and  quoted 
national meeting of McCurdey as saying th a t the O rder viewed
the national in C anada. Members
tWs threat .O W.U, .»  Utah
might. .
“Who can measure our power u  
we act in u n i s o n ,  knowing; tha t the 











Measure into bowl, }4 cup luke­
warm water, 1 teaspoon granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar is 
dil#btyed. Sprinkle .with t e n -  
v5bi*f Ftefechmaan’s -Royal Fast 
R Sug D ry  Yeast. Let’ stand 10 
minutes. THEN stir well. Scald 
’ ̂ ^ p m i i r S i T ’stg -gf- ITPOp ~ 
granulated sugar, H  teaspoon 
salt, 3 tablespoons shortening; 
cool to  lukewarm. Beat in 1 cup .
• once-sifted bread flour. Add yeast 
mixture and 1 beaten egg; beat
well. Work-in cups once-sifted 
bread Sour. -ESnead • lightlyplace . 
in  greased, bowl and ..brush . top 
with melted butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, free 
from > draught. Let iis» untal 
doubled in  bulk. Punch down 
dongh divide, into , 2 equal
" "  ; fbrm into smooth balls.pcetSbns ,  
Roll each piece iqt° an oblong and 
fit into greased pans about 7 Xns ----“T •11" Grease tops, cover and let 
uhtfi doubled in bulk. Peel, cote 
and cut 8 apples into thin wedges. 
Sprinkle risen dough with 34 cup 
gSnnlate<iWae«r«nd4ighUy press 
apple wedges' into cake tops, sharp 
edges down and close together. 
MfcrT-cup granulated sugar and 
1 teaspoons cinpamon; spnnklo 
ofCr*applcs. Cover and let rise 
about H  hour. Bake in moderate 









N eeds NO Refrigeration!
Stays fresh and full-strength on  
your, pantry shelf for weeks!
Hett/sTtH you d o : ^
OIn  a small amount (usually speci­fied) o f lukewarm water, dissolve thoroufehlJ> l*teaSpoon sugar for each envelope o f yeast.
0  Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes,
w  THEjNUfJf well, (The water used with,the yeast counts as part o f 
the total liquid called for in your recipe.)








b/j { W* f
I M :i* w,
, * tl if * v !
f t
£es% 2 -second sandwiches!
Smooth it on bread {tick). Put 
another slice on top (took). 
There it is . . .
The best-eating sandwich you 
ever sank a tooth in . . .  made 
, with taste-ticklin' Boat Food a 
SundwJoh Sprod.
Nothing’s handier for quick 
picnic lunches or fast party 
.shacks. Keep it handy—it’s
being threatened?” So was Mrs. 
McCurdy again quoted :b y  Mrs- 
Fltzmaurlce. One way of lighting 
communism in B ritain  and Europe 
Is by sending' more food and cloth­
ing. Mrs. McCurdey said.
“Magnificent and deeply touch­
ing” was th e  procession of over 60 
S tandard Bearers a t the Service of 
Intercession for the work of the 
Order, h e ld  in  C hrist Church Ca­
thedral, cohtinued Mrs.' Fitzmaur- 
Ice. Mrs. C. LeBlond, Standard 
Bearer from  Vernon, was one of 
these.
Resolutions of loyalty were sent 
to  T heir M ajesties King George 
and Queen Elizabeth, also to the 
Governor G eneral and  Lady Alex­
ander. -One m inute’s silence was 
observed in  memory of members 
who had  died during the  year.
In  describing th e 're p o r t  of the 
national secretary, Mrs. Fitzmaurice 
stated th a t gifts were sent to a 
C anad ian1 stall a t a  fete in the 
ppVinmna. T he efforts of Chapters' 
in  Prince Edw ard Island and  the 
Yukon have been directed largely 
to educational and  post-war service 
work, and contributions sent to  n a ­
tional funds.
Junior Chapters have raised 
funds in  various ways, including 
rummage sales and  baby sitting.
They are interested in  educational 
and  post-w ar service work, and 
have assisted Prim ary Chapters.
T he D aughters of the . .British 
Empire in  th e  U nited  States, re ­
ported establishing an d  m aintain­
ing four homes for British aged 
folk. T heir chapters are continu- 
i ing to  send food and  clothing to 
( G rea t-B rita in , and  four members 
I of th e  organization attended the 
(m eeting.
( T he L O D E , h as  a  member- 
( ship o f  31,068 women. A to tal 
( of 50,000 by n ex t year is th e  
national objective; as th e  Or­
der will celebrate its Golden 
Jub ilee ; in  1950.' .The annual 
meeting next year will be held 
in Montreal, where the Order 
was founded on February 13,
1900, by Mrs. Clarke Murray, 
of th a t city. There-are in Can­
ada a to ta l of 933 Chapters.
Mrs. Fitzmaurice was elected as 
honorary mem ber of a new Chap­
ter, to  be known as “The Golden 
Jubilee,” a t  a luncheon given by 
the provincial organizing secretary, 
Mrs. R. J . Sprott,
The L O D E , is the largest p a ­
triotic organization in  Canada, said 
the educational secretary, Mrs. Det- 
wiler. Monies spept on educational 
w ork‘by the  Order in  1948 totalled 
$104,655.
O ther projects sponsored through­
out C anada include playgrounds, 
fresh a ir  camps, , T.B. clubs, cancer 
clinics, X -ray  services, health  clin­
ics, children’s hospitals, and many 
other community objectives aided, 
to a  to tal expenditure of $187,457- 
Victoria City Council made h is­
tory. A luncheon was tendered I. 
O.D.E. delegates, the first time such 
a civic function has been sponsored 
by Victoria for a women’s organi­
zation.
N ational officers stressed th a t 
the Order should keep in touch 
w ith Canada’s 1 '‘n«(v citizens,” 
each of whom receive a greet­
ing card from, the Order .upon 
attain ing the status of .Cana­
dian citizenship,
A total 12,400 food parcels, val­
ued a t $53,488; has been sent to 
“adopted" families and to ; o ld jig e  
pensioners, besides bulk ' food. Ar­
ticles m ade by members, assisting 
groups and friends,1' for Queen 
Elizabeth Hospital for Children, 
London, and the Royal Hospital for 
Children In Glasgow, totalled 30,- 
000, to a  value of $10,000.
Gramophones, clothing, books and 
comforts for tho R.O.N, have been 
donated, totalling' $3,000, n ils ' work 
will bo continued for a t least an ­
o ther year.
Mrs, Fitzmaurice urged mem­
bers of tho Chrysler Chapter 
nnfl local friends to make or, 
donate a toy, nursery bag or 
a  , garm ent for ' Christmas for 
the children In hospitals In 
England and Scotland! “At this 
season wo have so much—they 
so Jlttlo," she said, a t  the re­
cent meeting hdre,
In  closing hor report, Mrs, Fltz 
maurlco expressed her great satis­
faction to see members of the 
Jor Allan Brooks Chapter, a t  the 
meeting, Mrs, Fitzmaurice quoted 
the words of the National S tand­
ard Hearer; , .
"To cany our country's flag 
which stands for. freedom and Jus 
tlco;" ir< n ’ lilK irJi6ivn\', '' CiMYrt-H;. 
carry It with pride and dignity, 
and so uphold the ..motto of our
Vernon Red Cross Workers’ 
Long Service Recognized
In  recognition of faithful and untiring service since 1939 for 
the Red Cross, the following members of the Vernon branch have
this month received Service Pins; „
Mrs. O. Whitehead, for nursing Instruction; Mrs. T. Hurn- 
nhrevs Mrs M. Moore, Mrs. W. 8. Atkinson. Mrs. William Read, 
Mrs Alex Smith. Mrs. W. L. Pearson. Mrs. B. Hamilton, MIm  Dor­
othy Unwin, and Mrs. F. E, C. Haines, the latter from Ewings 
Landing, for services in connection with the Women’s Work Com­
mittee’ Mrs. A. L. Macdonell, for Junior Red Cross activities; 8. H. 
Warn for Blood Donor, Military Hospital and Disaster Relief ac­
tivities. and L. B. H. Nash, for Salvage and Water Safety.
In  a letter to each. Clive H. Reid, president of Vernon branch, 
Canadian Red Cross, voiced appreciation on behalf of the society, 
for their faithful and unselfish work with time and effort given 
without stint.
The pins are gold and red enamel, and engraved with “For Ser- 
vice." and the recipient’s name.
T E A  ,
O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i ty , .  D e lic io u s  p y
/ t o & f f t e M  / M P n o v e o /
' M > w (% u/r/iyfbm r^
I M y e S u d s.,
M rs. Jam es S pencer 
G u est of H onor a t  
“A u  R evoir” P a r ty
C a n a d ia n  F a sh io n
Back-to-School — Canadian de­
signers have sweater-team s for 
■ younger set w ith m atching cable- 
stitch  sweaters of pure wool in 
pastel or new fall shades. " T
W  e a th e r m a n G o o d  
T d  G ir l  G u i d e s
M rs. Ronaia Bradley, Mrs. Jn n  
Bradley and  Mrs. Syd Sm ith were 
Joint hostesses a t  the home of the  
form er on B arnard  Avenue west 
on Ju ly  6, to honor Mrs. Jim  Spen­
cer a t  an  au  revoir party . The 
affair was a complete surprise to  
th e  r honoree. Twelve friends ’ a t 
tended.
Included in  the en tertainm ent 
was a  card game w ith poetic d u e s  
W hen the  last clue was reached, a 
ruby glass w ater set and serving 
tray , and  a  pair of ear-rings, were 
discovered by Mrs. Spencer as a  
token of remembrance from  her 
friends.
O ther contests and  games were 
played, with Mrs. Douglas Brown 
an d  Mrs. Jim  Moebes being prize 
winners.
A sit-down supper, featuring cold 
chicken and other delicacies, served 
by th e  hostesses, brought the eve­
n ing to  a  close. Mrs. Spencer le ft 
on Ju ly  8, for Vancouver to join 
h e r husband; She was o h  the  ac­
countant’s staff, ' Vernon branch, 
B ank of Montreal, an d  has been 
transferred  to  one of the Vancou­
ver branches of the  same bank.
Big G a r d e n  F e te  
P la n n e d  b y  W .  I 
In O y a m a  S o o n
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y ^ u  •
VEL cuts dishwashing time in h a lt 
Cuts grease, banishes soap scum. 
Gives you soft water w ashing .
Safer for w oolens, stockings, 
lingerie.
Ghoir, -C ongregation
A t  S u m m er C a m p  Honor M rs- J - M anson
Although in  the m idst of the 
fru it season an d  w ith the tem pera­
ture hovering in  the  nineties, 
Kniam aika Women’s Institu te  Is 
not recessing for the sumer. In ­
stead, a t  a  meeting held  on July 
14 in  th e  Community Hall, Oyama, 
arrangem ents were finalized for 
the  garden party  to  be held a t  
the  hom e of Mrs. F . Rlmmer, 
Oyama, on Ju ly  28. Mrs. H. Al- 
dred, president, was in  the chair, 
w ith 14 members attending.
Attractions a t  the garden fete 
include a  garden show, open to all 
Interested people, comprising three 
different classes; the  best decorat­
ed table, best bowl of flowers, and 
best vase of flowers. An entrance 
fee of 10 cents for each class will 
be charged, w ith first and  second 
prizes offered. O ther en terta in ­
m ent will include bingo-quiz and 
darts. Home cooking and home 
economics stalls will be set up, 
and  refreshm ents, including ice 
cream, lemonade and  afternoon tea 
will be available. Conveners were 
appointed a t  the meeting for all 
activities. T ea was served a t  the 
conclusion of business by Mrs. B. 
Gray an d  M rs. C. Townsend, the 
afternoon's hostesses.
5  Milder to hands.
U s e  o n fy  A a t f e s  m u c h  
f tO N * * *  U e i  a s  s o a p .,.m °/> “
TH
sp ru n g





(p a s t e r ,
O K  DOUBLE Y O U U im i
Colgate Shavo Croom it Tight and it’s Hght. 
Eoty to iprtod . . . Colgate itandi your wtuv , 
lurt up to your razor can thear 'era gldm 
oad dean. Try Colgate Shave Cream to-dsyl
3 3 /
Giant Slxo i  .  ,  4 9 $
_ . . , „  . . T he choir an d  congregation* of
T h e  approx im ate ly  90 f f 8 ( au Faints’ Anglican Church hon 
have spent .th e  p ast two Greeks M anson and  Mis
Almost a ll mosquitoes were elim­
inated in  Greece by last year’s ex-
i u t t ojjvmu ju»*w r  — ■ - i
'cam ping a t O tter -"Bay,at ithe -,Girl
Guide Association’s annual sum 
m er camps declare “it was not even 
ho t” a t  their Okanagan Lake re- 
sort.
Visitors to the second camp, when 
the F irst Vernon, T hird  Vernon 
and F irst Coldstream Companies, 
num bering 43 girls, were under can­
vas from  July 11 to 18, agreed with 
them; While people in  the city 
tried w ithout success to find a  cool 
spot last Thursday, the  opinion of 
the, large, number of people who 
were entertained a t  "Visitors’ p a y ” 
by th e  girls was th a t  the weather 
“was glorious.” ‘Afternoon tea was 
served a f tf r  water , sports and other 
Guide dam ohstratlohs were run  off. 
The d ^ T n ^ ^ s  under Commandant 
Miss B etty  Husband.
T he first camp, which broke up 
on Ju ly  ll£w as*un<?er;Com m and­
a n t Mrs. E. M.' ‘Yerliursh, of 
S a lm o n ' Arm, and  Included the 
Company fro m 1 th a t  area, the F irst 
Okanagan Landing and tho Becond 
Vernon Comiffthtes.,, '; ,v, ■(
MembcTs 6t -the Rotary/ Kinsmen 
and  Lions Clubs,provided transpor­
ta tion  for the Guides to, arid from, 
camp/ fori which the  Guide Asso­
ciation Is very appreciative.
Tiro Association, through Its exe­
cutive,.. hat**-voiced. Its gratitude 
again this year to the Ellison fam ­
ily, which, for years, has allowed 
Cubs,.'Scouts a n d ; Guides tho use 
of their beautifully situated proper 
ty a t  O tter Bay,
ored .'Mrs. J . A. s   lds tensive spraying with, t h e . insectl- 
Audrev Manson a t 'a  social gather- clde DDT.y   
ing in  the Parish Hall after even­
song Sunday night. Mrs. Manson 
and  her daughter have been mem­
bers of the choir for several years. 
T he late Mr. M anson was organist 
and  choirmaster. \
Deep regret was expressed by F. 
B. W orth, speaking on behalf of 
th e  gathering, a t  th e  departure of 
Mrs. and Miss M anson, who left on 
Monday evening for Victoria, where 
they will reside. As a  token of ap­
preciation and remembrance, Mr. 
W orth presented Mrs. Manson with 
a cheque. '
Mrs. W orth and Mrs. E, A. Ren 
dell convened a  buffet supper, serv­









Fashions in  perfume, like fash­
ions in dress, are constantly chang­
ing. The new Paris rage is flower 
scents—tantalizing, spicy, bu t w ith­
ou t the "femme fatale" touch of 
the  sophisticated perfumes of yes­
terday. Most of th e  new perfumes 
in  Paris th is season are elusive, 
fem inine and haunting.
\ \
Never wash eggs before refriger­
a ting  them ; if you do so you re- 
mpve th e  "bloom’’ or protective 
mucous coating on tho Bhell ttyat 
Is there when tho egg is laid, Just 
before tho eggs are to bo broken 
ou t of tho shell and  used, however, 
they should bo washed;
D R .  B A L L A R D  5
i»  If your dog could talk hed tell Y24m°ard'S You'll 
the satisfying goodness of DR. BALLAR ■ ^ 
see for yourself how the nourj-.hlno "V. , ĉptu#] 
9  BALLARD’S foods satisfy your dog completely, P j 
In the pink of condition. i^L
For best results mix only DR. j 1™*' ̂  71
with the tinned Champion or Health fooo.
DOC uCAT 
TOO
F R E E I
Solid metal dog tag . ’- P VroR̂ ''baI lARD°’S‘labek4*
and address for ANY THREE 
Mailing Instructions on each package
•V'Y
4
im»wn>fyry8finfwifirwtyvty f "141 $74*̂fy'1 >̂ 'f(»f*i»vy■ ̂ f-1-N1,t 1 , 1 —r ; "y < r.
f e '5 t l ' ' ’l t f e ” T t V H c t n ^ e ^ ' C l a B 8 f f l e t l ~ e o h i m n >
Take your Choice of CC R IO
or
E ven beoinners wake 'jam "nt* «CcrtolJ
with the help of Certo Fro t PecU ^  A
Crystals. I t ’s tho ©mdent and " T * #r0 no«i?l
because both Certo and "Certo J
but f ru it  p ec tin  — the natural 8( • eXtrncted0 
makes jams ’‘jam” and Jellies J' jam f
concentrated for easlcri quicker, 
jelly-making. ■ 11(]uldc!
' ’’ It doesn’t matter whether Y01' cllQ°isot£ i !  Ions* "1 
the crystals, Both end BU0BS»mrk so l foUoŵ  
boiling. Both will give SURE resulta if yo 
, instructions exactly.
5AVF TIM E antf WORK (fo r r f lnil m w IItIn MIIV ■* m. i } I  km iiiii.i i ' ■Just a ONK.MINUTIS rollM *  .......nf"CCt°rifi full wi'u r « ln nr 
jolllos, That’* nil you need whoa y«»‘ ' '“0 
, Crystnli, I t ’s #o qvilck and easy
i
m m
INCREASED YIELD . „ nw(iy, you «•'J  ]
Since very little Juice hne time to 1 {(m the I
qvernpo yield of SO^ more J* f
amount of fruit.
FRESH-FRUIT TASTE . . .  COLOUR ltWl(rt*j{ j
£?•.£ rilK.L « “ c* » r. TW JUOOKing umo n  ■* . . (.inl,ritaste or dull the lovely nnturul colo
Order: ’Onq Flag, 0 |\p  Thrtmo, One 
Em pire/ ”
v m
Tlid dental, export  ̂ suggest that
proteetlvo foods-meal'S and 
for Instanoo—wlll Help build
keep healthy teeth.' And they 
rbeommondthorpuBh 1 ohowlng to 
ixorolso the Jaw muHiCles and mas-
w
\M S A N D  JELLIES / W "  ^  y o u  - j  A
rollow , , telly tl» nf l» "W
,h . ,„b., « r M . U . »t e la el-ot every M 1.V- .  .yt r0«'‘0 
"Certo" Crystals and you1* fl‘ '  
sparkling jams and jeUl«»< ^
Corto Is« irotli-mark ewpsd by 0»iw■sa as W P
.«Vjks'fs m m mJ. - it. "i >:Your arocsr has CERT9 or
m " Product*’ of1
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hesterfield Suites
t h e s e  a r e  t r u l y  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e s
sprung with famous No-Sag spring construction. . . . Made by a nationally known 
lecturer. Good, hard wearing tapestry covers . . . choice of colors: Wine, Green
e c e s  $ 1 0 9 . 0 0  3  P i e c e s  $ 1 3 9 . 5 0
i , * •
■quality figured velour covers . . . choice of colors: Green, Blue or Rose.
t e e s  $ 1 6 4 . 5 0  3  P i e c e s   $ 2 1 9 . 5 0
MANY OTHER SUITES TO CHOOSE FROM









6  p i e c e s  .  . . t a b l e  w i t h  j a c k n i f e  l e a f ,  
r o o m y  b u f f e t  w i t h  t w o  g l a s s  d o o r s ,  l i n e n  
d r a w e r  a n d  c u t l e r y  d r a w e r  a n d  4  c h a i r s  
w i t h  p a d d e d  s e a t s .  N a t u r a l  f i n i s h .
R e g u l a r  $ 1 0 9 . 5 0 . ”
S A L E  P R I C E ..... .........
O C C A S I O N A L  F U R N I T U R E
AN ASSORTMENT OF LAMP and COFFEE TABLES 
IN GENUINE WALNUT AT BIG REDUCTIONS IN
PRICES.
lounges
ge by day . . .  a bed by night. Con- 
t compartment for bedding. Strong, 
nstruction for long life. Large choice 
I wearing covers, in a variety of 






[variety of covers in various grades




ktive "chipped edge" wall mirrors.
I ... ............ $2.49
Dining Room
S u ite s
A large choice of styles in walnut and ma­
hogany . . . 7-piece and 9-piece . . .  at 
10% OFF REGULAR PRICES
5-PIECE TABLE AND - 
CHAIR SETS
Large drop-leaf tables in natural high- 
qloss finish with 4vchairs to matchv
SPECIAL $32  50
WHITE WbOD CHESTS 
OF DRAWERS
Well finished . . . all ready to paint to your 
own color scheme.
Large Size— Reg. $24.95.
Sale Price.................. .........
Medium Size— Reg.
$21.50. Sale Price ..........
O H tt A fiM H  -
S S 5 S - —  -







N V A a ^ ------- s t o r e -w id e
^ AS n ^ ° O N E O M ,P
saLe t h e








Sturdy construction, plain w°oden seats 
white wood. ' 5 3  5 0
SALE PRICE..............................
Natural varnish finish,-, with podded sea£ 
Choice of colors. v . 5 0
SALE PRICE ...............................^  ■
\
Bedroom Suites
$ 1 3 9 .5 0
4 piece . . . consisting of full sized bed, chiffonier, vanity dresser with plate glass mirror 
and vanity bench. Modern design. Choice of walnut or blond 
finish Reg. Price $179.50. SALE PRICE.....  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Only . . .  5 piece?, light walnut, perfect workmanship and finish. If interested in real 
quality this is an outstanding opportunity.
Regular Price $499.50. SALE PRICE.................  .............. $ 3 9 9 .5 0
MANY OTHER SUITES AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS!
Spring-filled Mattresses
$ 2 4 .5 0All sizes. Thoroughly well constructed and covered with attractive hard wearing ticking. Rea! Sleep Comfort for Only ............  .........
■ ^ ■ ■ 1  1 3-PIECE
Pillows B e d  O u t f i t s
An outstanding value
'af'only, p a ir ........... .. $3.69
C O T  M A T T R E S S E S
Felt, 2 foot 6  inches. Reg.
Price $9.50. SALE PRICE ....
S T E E L  C O T S
I ,  Steel bed, spring and felt mattress—3 f oot 
size only. An Out- 
standing Value Q t . „ . w n w
Steel Beds
Quality steel beds with decorative panels. 
All sizes..Reg. Price 4
$23.50. Sale Price.. 9  JL #  u i F W
Size 2 foot 6  inches.
SALE PRICE .............
WOODEN BEDS
® 7 - 5 0  | Link Springs
S 7 . 9 5
White wood . . .  4  ft. 6  in. 
only! Reg. Price $23,50. 
Sale Price ........... ——............





p r a m s
1 Only! English Pram—
pdcc81,.!! '!  ...$32.50
1 Only Carrier with hood. 
Special Sale * *
Price ..............
g u e r n e y  c o a i,  and
WOOD RANGE ^
Regular $94,75. $ J 4 i 5 0
BEACH ELECTRIC RANGE 




Consolette. Reg. CflO C(1 
$124.50. Sale.........
WALLPAPER
A large assortment of room 
lota at Hall Regular Price.
WINDOW BLINDS
A large assortment ot best 
quality trlnged Blinds . . . 
varlbus sizes and colors. Priced 
to dear at W regular price.





Sizes 4 foot and 3 foot 3 inches. hlj9 h'y 
tempered resilient coll’ springs. Ventilated 
for freshness. Well upholstered with layers 
of white felt. Fine quality ticking. - ■
Regular price $69.50. £ A Q  
Sale Price ..................V
Our complete stock, during the sale only, is, 
priced at 10% OFF REGULAR PRICES
1 CHROME BASINETTE—
Regular 23.95. S a le ......... $17.50
SUNDRY ITEMS
Many floor samples of Beds, Sprlngsand fttot- 









o liquid o( I 
Ildus M ' T  
follow w* I
uli
to or "Ccrt° i
1
OIU tl>® I 'l.'l
- stay sin'111 '
MU p | 'f luL  n#cW# l i
ws ^ L ...
'size, 82 by 105 inches. Krlrlklo crepe in assorted colors, 
[ho thing for your summer camp.
........... ..............®|IAL SALE PRICE
S u n d r ie s
Regular
.. .39f t  T o w e ls ' ............................................
jell S e ts ................... :..................
Jen Table C lo tlis .........»..... .........
pw Guest T o w els .......................$2.95
[Dcd Flannelette, per y a rd .......... 59
^ U G E  E X T E N S I O N  T A B L E S
I wqIiuiI, Dimcan-Fyfo %tylo . . . oxtonds to 74 Incho^ |  QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED .
PRICE $64.50 I BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS A
Sale
. 2 9
$ 1 . 9 9
$ 3 . 7 5
. 7 5
. 3 9
Good quality printed lino, on buriop base Fivd 
different patterns to choose from . . . 6 J 
An outstanding^value at only, 
per iquare yard ....... .............'
BAGGAGE
vaKriz"^^
S c r o t a l  StocU, during the sale only, Is priced at 10% 
Oil Regular I’rloes.
K I T C H E N W A R E S
o u ,  c m  8U..K . i  » *  o r r
s s s s s w r a  s s f f w  -
Whtlo thoy last. . . . .
1 PRESSURE COOKER— 1 7 , 1  J
Regular $fO,OB. Bale P rlo o ........ ......... ...................... J
C E D A R  C H E S T S
Ovlr MUM t -  s »>“ «*>< " *  " ! . i
SUMMER LAWN
F u r n i t u r e
Dpck Chain, Arm Chain, Canopies, Stool*, etc. 
All at 20% OFF REGULAR PRICES
D R E S S  G O O D S
A largo assortment of SUMMER MATERIALS at Real 
price Reductions. Many patterns and colors to ohooso 
from |n prlco ranges M r
from, per yard ...»..........................................................
Suiting*, Coatings, Crepes, Jerseys, Muslins, etc,, In a wide 
variety of oolora and weights, on s a le  at very substantial 
. price reductions,
Chinaware
Genuine English Dlnnerware In a wide oMortment of pattern*.
Regular Sale
.6 6  P i e c e  ............ ........................................
5 2  P ie c e ........................... - ...... r f * ® - ® ®
5 6  P i e c e ,  B o n e  C h i n a .......... ........... $ 1 1 5 . 9 5
6 3  P i e c e ..................................; ..........................
9 6  P i e c e ..................- ....................... ...................^ 0 l -.u u
$ 3 9 . 5 0
$ 3 2 . 5 0
$ 8 9 . 5 0
$ 4 9 . 5 0
$ 3 2 . 5 0
$ 3 9 . 5 0
B r e a k fa s ts
Drapery And Curtaining
A Varied anortment of all typo* at VERY SUB­
STANTIAL SAVINGS.
Engliah Chinaware
3 2 -Pioce Set— Regular $15.95 f t  1  2 . S O
Sale Price...................................................... *** * * * *
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COMPARE THESE PRICES . . .
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
MANY BARGAINS IN EVERY |  spe c ia l
DEPARTMENT. I  SALE PRICE
* T E A  S E T S '
23 piece, Including tea pot, Attractive, floral pattern.
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OKANAOAN CENTRE, July 19. 
—M r. and  M rs. W . Webber, pi V an­
couver, are the guests lo r a  short 
time o l Mrs. Webber’s brother and 
sister-in-law , M r. and  Mrs. Ivan
Hunter. . .
M r. a n d  Mrs. Robert Goldie and 
children, ol W est Vancouver, are 
visiting M r. Goldie’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jam es Goldie, a t  the 
Rainbow Ranche.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. Van Ackeran 
and  th e ir  daughters, Joan and Va- 
le lt  on Friday lo t Creston
V c r t l O Y l  W o W K W l  S e e s  P ( X T C Y l t S
Celebrate Diamond Wedding
Mrs. Tom Pearson, of Oils city, has the distinction o l being a 
member of a live-generation family which recently held a  reunion 
on the occasion of the diamond wedding ol her parents. M r. and  
Mrs. William McKie, whose home is to Nanaimo.
They have great-great-grandchildren, and the ir annlveraary 
was m arked by a reception a t The Lynton. Vancotjrer. tendered by 
another daughter. Mrs. Fulton, sister of Mrs. Pearson.
" S e a  o f  L i f e "  T h e m e  F o r  
1 9 4 9  H i g h  S c h o o l  A n n u a l
■July 21,
A  ppuintments 
’I 'tU fhone  Mi
M, u" l! tiiOf
1 ^  3
lerie, iciv v*» **»%•—# —  -----  - t »
where they will spend a short va- « MABEL JOHNSON 
cation w ith relatives. I *
Mr. and  Mrs. T . Malpass and 
Mrs. Malpass Sr., of Enderby. were 
visitors last week a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C, G. Fallow.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Cyril Sm ith, of
I t  would be difficult to say which aspect of the Vernon High School 
Annual 1949 .has the most appeal—photography or editorial m atter.
The photographs of the teaching staff, the  graduating class, the 
principal and  the high school itself, would do Justice to any pubilca- 
tion. They point up the articles, stories an d  essays contained in the
annual's 75 pages, #
The annual is just off the press.)w ider scope of present-day^educa 
Co-editors are  Tom Davis and Bob I tlon, over th a t enjoyed by past 
Middleton, with Mrs. F . C. Tulloch | generations, finer equipment for
O p to m e t r i s t
Hugh FC Clarl'fe, ro .
I t  appears th a t more people are 
n. x i tnVtng hou a ays th is  summer th an  
Vernon, spent a few days last week l eycr Everywhere there are
with Mrs. Sm ith’s parents, Mr. and I coming or going, and very
JS. C. Harrop. . 4. nice It is too. to  meet residents of
Miss W. W entworth \ras a visitor cities and communi-
to Vancouver for a few days last * £
wede*
Albert Crandlemlrc attended the 
Cadet camp a t Vernon last week.




T w o  T r e a l m e n l s  F o u n d
■JC. CVCi tin1 V -w . - -
HAY TEVER: AZO Is a  salve lo r  the 
relief .of discomforts and distresses
In  the  Vernon Elementary School 
promotion lists, published in  the 
Ju ly  14 issue of I h e  Vernon- News, 
the*nam e of Kaye Saunders, who 
passed from  gTade two to grade 
three, was inadvertently omitted.
Fashion folk of New York may 
be promoting navy as the current 
color in  women’s clothes, bu t in  
Canada th e  new color is “caleche.” 
Betty Robin, executive director of 
the  M ontreal Fashion Institu te  de­
scribes i t  as honey-beige tones go­
ing into brown, suiphur yellow to 
th e  darkest brown. ■
-CaMCd^by Hay Fcver. AZO ,comes In 
^aStUbfi, w^tli a special _ nozzle^ which
it" easy toTsqueeze a  little 
a nostril to stop the sneezing 
ischarge with amazlnjt spew*' 
oouie^lrrltated and Inflamed
S r  Hay Fever Is ^accompanied 
aftlcult Dreathlng. the outfit at “ which Includes two tutws and 
special’ tablets. Is recommended. 
gifcaatosEXT; rasthm atlcs are .skepUcal 
iif ie iviltii h r——*"- of the large hum- 
’ "ber-of - preparations they have tried
" m b  of cases. To take care of all 
• and “the large
economy 95.00.
A zo a n d  » e s p a to n e  h a v e  b e e npounced: by 'speclallrtsm .tW s.fiW Q  
For over 30 years; and are distnDuieu u ^ ^ g h w it  Cankda by St^rngwood 
FharmaceuttcM^^ Sa^lcbtcm, B.C. 
Cut o u t-th is  article to  remind you to  ask your druggist today lor which­
ever treatm en t. you require.
-►“t * .'•»; -it. h. • —-f. ■.
No More
Harsh Laxatives!
I*ve been a  different 
'person these la s t 8 
m o n th s — c o n s tip a ­
tion  hasn’t  troubled 
.m e  since I  s tarted  
eating  K ELLO G G ’S 
A L L -B R A N  re g u ­
larly .”  P- Leveille,
4465 R inard  S t., M ontreal. Justtu a esc. rauui au
one of many unsolicited letters. Yct, 
you, too, may expect complete 
relief from constipation due to 
lack of bulk in the ‘diet. Simply• s'_j.—_ ATt G u  A nle a t crisp, ta s ty  ALL-BRAN daily, 
r in k  pit
Very quaint and to  the point is 
the  definition given the word 
■holiday” In the  dictionary, which 
sta tes i t  is a  time or period of re ­
creation. or exemption from, or 
cessation of, work. Holiday m ak­
ers should please note, as often 
people take m ore ou t of them ­
selves on a vacation th an  they do 
during the  balance of the  50 weeks 
in  a year earning th e ir dally bread. 
Your holidays are something you 
w ait all year to get-. They should 
be planned very carefully, as i t  is 
a  long time until nex t summer.
Wise Choice Pays 
People who lead busy lives should 
no t go to  a  busier place and  tea r 
about all day and  stay up half the 
night. They should go to  a  quiet 
place where there are  plenty of 
opportunities to  be outside.
'  N either should a  holiday be a 
period of tearing over highways, 
m aking the  distance between given 
points in  th e  shortest time. All 
some vacationists can  tell you after 
a  tr ip  is the num ber of miles they 
covered a n d  how worn ou t they 
eje. You have m et people like 
th a t. Rest is a  marvellous thing. 
I f  people would only take things 
quietly, they would live longer.
I t  is a  pity to  spend all you have 
on a  holiday—a lso ' it  is no t good 
either to  be penny-pinching all the 
tim e you are away. P lan  your 
holiday budget in  accordance-w ith 
your m eans, leaving a  little over 
because things cost more, an d  try  
to  keep w ithin it. I t  is surprising
ing a  trans-A tlantic flight w ith 40 
pounds of luggage each, Including 
container, as is allowed for th is  
means of present-day travel. ' 
There Is a  lot to  be said  about 
holidays, both p ast an d  potential, 
so more of th is anon, w hich is to  
say, next week. , ,  V
F o re s t R a n g e r  
W e d s  T e a c h e r  
F ro m  E n g la n d
A wedding of uniisual' lnterest, in 
th a t a teachen who came to  V er­
non Elem entary School from  E ng­
land on the  exchange p lan  for a 
year, m arried before th a t  'period  
had  expired, was solemnized in  St. 
C uthbert’s Anglican Church* prince- 
ton, on July 9, when Ju lia  K . T ay­
lor exchanged vows, w ith . W illiam  
H. Ogilvie before th e  Rev. P. J . 
Brownlee, a t  11 a m .
The bride is the  youngest daugh­
te r  of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, Scar­
borough, Yorkshire. England, and  
th e  la te  M r. Taylor. H er groom’s 
paren ts are M r. a n d  Mrs. H. G. 
Ogilvie, of BX D istrict, Vernon.
T he church was decorated w ith 
masses of sum m er blooms. Miss 
Molly Hedley, young girl organist 
and  daughter of a n  E nglish . w ar 
bride, played the  wedding music 
The bride wore a  two-piece crepe 
dress in  forget-m e-not blue, 'w ith  
a small, white halo  h a t, w reathed 
in  white daisies an d  blue cornflow­
ers, from  which hung  a  shoulder- 
length blue veil. H er shoes were 
pale blue. W hite lace gloves and 
a  bouquet of T alism an-roses and
advisor to the  editorial staff of 
nine, which also includes Marilyn 
Barber, business manager; Dru 
Deeks. assistant editor; Sally Nishl- 
mura, a r t  editor; Thelm a Buflum, 
Ginty Tripp, sports editors; Verna 
MacDonald, literary editor; »Grace 
K urita, exchange editor. M*53 An­
na  Fulton an d  26 senior students, 
contributed in  various ways to  the 
publication.
The them e explanation states; 
•‘Life is often likened to a  river 
flowing into the Sea of Eternity 
The editorial staff deemed it fitting 
to  use a  modification of this simile 
as the  them e of 1949t Year Book.
. . . S tudents are crews of rlv?r 
craft; the  teaching staff are the 
buoys, lighthouses and  lightships.
. . . the  principal is the  pilot.”
In  a  preface, George E. Fal­
coner, principal, points out the 
difficulties of the “shift” sys­
tem  under which the High 
School has operated during the 
past two years. The difficulties 
have a  brighter side, In th a t 
through sharing common prob­
lems, “we have learned to  get 
along w ith one another. This 
is one of the  m ost Important 
objectives of school,” he wrote. 
The guest editorial is w ritten by 
C. W. Morrow, M.UA.-elect. In  i t  
he points ou t th a t fa r pastures are 
not necessarily greener and th a t 
while some students crave the big 
world, nostalgia for Vernon will 
persist. He sees many a little 
'ship” tossed h ith e r and yon on 
th e  “sea of life,” longing for the 
sa fe .h a rb o r, which is Vernon.
“While the  river of scholastic life 
is extending in  length, it is a t  the 
same tim e increasing in speed, with 
the  result th a t  a  ‘student-ship’ is 
carried farther into life, given 
longer push, before it m ust move 
about, in  the  sea of adult life un 
der its own power,” sta te  editors 
Tom Davis and Bob Middleton in 
the ir editorial. They see in  the
m eeting the storms of experience.
“Anchors Awcigh” for the gradu­
ating class, . whose autographed 
photos are  reproduced, with cryp­
tic prose describing th e ir  personal!' 
ties an d  ambitions. These wUl re 
vive m any memories when the stu­
dents ruffle the  pages o f 1949 an  
nual in  the years to  come.
The High School operetta, “The 
Forest Prince," has four photo­
graphs and a full-page story. The 
Publications Club, the Poultry Club 
and the  Junior Choir each have 
articles and  photos. A page 
devoted to the dean of th e  teach­
ing profession, Clarence Fulton.
Sports activities, which loom 
large ' in  high school life, take a 
like place in  the pages of the an ­
nual.
T he book closes with extracts 
from  the  “Log.” I t  records times 
when the  “ship” sails in  fa ir water; 
when storm s run it afoul; when 
anchor’s dropped ,ln  holiday time; 
the safety and  shelter of the  “an ­
chorage,” and the making port, 
which is graduation. I t  closes on 
the  high note of “bon voyage,” as 
the  students set sail into the sea of 
life, th is tim e "under the ir own 
steam ."
T he book will be entered in The 
Vancouver Daily -Province competi­
tion  in  September.
WIDE EXPERIENCE AMPLE ItjQllJ
ESTABLISHED
1899
A N  EX ECU TO R  A N D  TRUSTEE 
P R O V E N  ABILITY IN WHICH Yc» 
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C A N  N E D  - C U R E D .X F R E S H F R 02
Our method of distribution, tested by 36 years.d 1,- 
compares favorably with any other system. We pansfei 
“lald-down” prices to be competitive.
r»Just inhale the tooth*Inc. healing fumes, _ far 
quitck relief. It's  feat ectingl Oet a bottle today. SHIPPERS! SINCE 15
pieieiy wtuanvAi *- - j  --
th e  em pty carton to  K elloggs, 
te n d o n ? ’ O nt. G E T  D O U B LE
Y O U R ’M O N EY 7 BACK!
drink  p lenty  of-water. I f  n o t com-  a  Douqueu PTisem-
pletely satisfied after 10 days, 8end l h0W m any attractive resorts there stephanotis completed her ensem
------------ - ♦n.- rflmra'R. * are  .within the  Tange provided b y lb le . '  .  . .
a  flve-dollar "fare, and  w hat beau-1 M rs, - A. - N. Humplureys, .oLYCTr. 
tifu l scenery there is a t our back non. was m atro n  .of ^ r - j m d  
doors. Some o t the  loveliest holi- wore a  pale p ^  Unen s u t t^ w e s -  
days imaginable can  be h ad  righ tU orized  In  w hite,, an d  caxried a 
^ S l n o i T o w n  province. bouquet of p in k  c a rn a tio ^  and
_  _ .  „ ____  I white sweet peas. A. N. Hum ph-Be Cautions ot^Sun, Sea -i
- Too ■ much sun can tu rn  the  hest 
holiday. Take the  rays of Old Sol 
In easy stages. Too much bathing 
is no t good either, and being cau­
tious in both cases is to insure a, 
good time further.
Holidays are a  wonderful insti­
tution. I t  was a  m asterstroke of 
legislation for the  ordinary person 
when the, labor ac t was instituted 
providing for holi<Jays-with-pay. I 
recently talked to a  m an who had 
Just returned from  his first holi­
day in 20 years.
Holidays*- used to be looked upon 
as the perogativo of the privileged
reys was groomsman.
A reception was held a t  th e  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Ben Williams, of 
Princeton, following th e  ceremony, 
when Mr. Brownlee toasted the 
bride, responded to  by th e  groom. 
T he table was laid w ith  a  lace 
cloth, and  decorated w ith  a  silver 
basket of sum m er flowers. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was em­
bedded in tulle, the middle tie r-o f 
which is now on its way to Eng­
land, where, besides its sentim ental 
associations, such . delicacies are 
made m u ch  of during the  current 
austerity period." '
After a  sho rt honeymoon, Mr.
>* BACK AGAIH. . .  YOUR FAVORITE POTATO Cl 
' BETTER THAR EVER! C0 HVIHCE YOURSELFI I
WATCHES
Then—my wife and 
I  vlBlted our local 
Sidney Dealer and 
viewed ! D U R O ID  
samples for color. She
choOo red. I . picked 
;’s rich'green; That g t— 
the roof is red.
Easy-to-follow direc­
tions for application 
wero contained in
overy bundle.So in no, 
tlmo at r11 wo had 
finished' the job. 
B rig h t 'D U R O ID  
Shingles wero applied
over1 the
I t  was amazing—our 
liomo was new again! 
No more leaks—no 
more patching or 
painting. Our colofful 
DUROID roof pro­
vided a permanent 
end to oxponslvo re­
pair bills and seasonal 
upkeep.
tu» U1C IffJlVISttWTL; v * W»v LvA A* oaav/a v .......
and  fortunate, and the “white-col- and Mrs. Ogilvie took up residence 
la r worker,” „but even his modest jn  Princeton, where .the groom is 
trips used to be the target for Jokes wjth  the  Provincial Forestry Ser- 
and  quips some years ago. Those | vice, 
people who m ade excursions to 
th e  sea or country on “bank holi­
days” were term ed “ trippers,” and 
the ir method of enjoying them ­
selves and even th e ir  clothes wero 
m ade .fun  .of.
Family Bond
I t  ls ono of the  grandest things 
for a family to arrange’ with the 
neighbors to  w ater ■ the  garden and 
feed the pots; .pock their belong­
ings and. set. .pit for .two, weeks in 
new sufrbuhdlngs, which, as we 
said beffire, do no t necessarily have 
to  bo fa r aw ay ,' but' where the 
usual yoke of duty and the  tram ­
mels of civilization con be forgot 
ten,
Personally, one of the nicest 
things about a holiday 1b coming 
home. If  porchnnce I  do go away 
for a few days by myself, ipy en­
tire family is on the platform  to 
seo mo Bpl off tbo tralq . I  feel 
really im portant. And os I  am 
hustled into a taxi, I  hear the cat 
has h ad  klttons; I t  was nccessnry
E L G IN  -  G R U E N  
O M E G A  -  T IS S O T  
RO LEX  -  H A M IL T O N . 
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t i S Q W m i f N O  TO REMEMBER I 
Genuine DUROID Shingles are made only 
by Sidney' Roofing and Paper Co, Ltd. 
Sob your Sidney dialer today.
ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
.........VICTORIA « VANCOUVER ”
 ̂V^NCplJVER. MA, £901 Victoria E. 4 t9 i
u .
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
> t 0 » W c r r B 0 i t 6 t h s ' s u p p t i t s ™ H t A T i H O ” ' - ' '








to have the plumber in; such and 
Hueh n plant is in bud In the gar­
den, and there is a letter from 
Cousin Jane from England.
Looking bnck on1 holidays os a 
child, I  llko to recall our annual 
sojourn by the Hca in England, 
Now, tho length of England from 
John o’ Goata to Lands End is tho 
same distance as from here to Van­
couver. Tho English Channel at 
its widest' point Iff only as far an 
from here to Kelowna by.loko, If 
anyone wanted to go that way, To 
get anywhere at all is only a com­
paratively short distance, thinking 
of it In terms of travel on this 
continent; yet to make a trip to 
tho sea was a world shattering ex­
perience. "
Tremendous Business
In  those days, no one thought 
of going oven 10 miles without 
masses of baggage, If, for instanco, 
wo happened to "run up to Lon­
don'^ forifttfow, ..days,/. whloU.-WflA 
only 45 miles from my homo, there 
wero umbrellas lq oaso of rain, 
which wero nlways required; extra 
hats, clothes for copl days, clolheH 
for' warm days, and our "best" 
clothes for' Buhdny, There wore 
walltihg sticks, rugs, and even a 
sporinl leather box for my father’s 
"pllk .hat." I t  was really terrlflo, 
I  don't know what my people wopld 
have, done had they been don-
T h is  is  th e  c a p  
f o r y o u t
Every valuable 
home canning fee* 
lure combined—si1 
eo. exurs coir.
Derntrdin lid isyi 
"DING" when upped'' 
lo ehow vucuum'i OIL
And the buili'in rinf 
li a reel Leiex cuihlojs.'
Food-Bcld reiuunt enamel eprr gold 
Itcquer, ever tin gives i t lp l t  proteitlon. 
Seve food, |lme and money—get ch# rei 
and yellow,box si your grocer's, Duy s 






Nollay'» fine potato chip* «re back in alj.thelr mouth­
watering goodneu . . .  made Fresh dally, apd pfeked  
In heat-sealed bags to  retain their crlsb;;fr«shnesji;
' I, ' < “ ' k . .. . 1 « u M 1
At Your Grocers or
B M M M i
V li ll H nl III IM fl I II li (IN
( i l J A H A N  I f .L  i.tss
C onfectioners'W
plant ensure unlforni goldun color and^dellcloui' at home, on.plcnlcs, on holiday*/ wil 
I  flavor, Treat yourseif and all the family today,' wlches, cold p |a tu l ,  beveroges—orJust i  J
t:.-f I1* ^ V f  :Vr!. t f- ;ru  ̂ - y.,i *'■ i v : ij" r
t ' r ' ' . i V  1 i 4\> *1 K'>« I,; • . ^ Yf,/;■ ■, .
t ir /m  &
m * i*ki' ( f t  B . C *
/ill.*, f .T(s| t ,1 f , i f <- M.ut ,a.|vl,, * t , >P «i_ H .«■«_!
' /  1 , ‘ I i i 1 i 1 ,l i ‘ ’ 1 i 1 I ’ > U ti1., A1 / JfM A
m * ' * *TT, M i
P 'W I
, 21 ,  1949
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* 2 t £ & m e E U T £  t N A M E t
ur years of rough  use in a  couple
limites by covering up  old porcelain
♦
your bathroom  and kitchenm
A D D I T I O N A L
S P O R T
Builders Edge V.N.A.C, 
To Even Up Ball Series
V e r n o n  A l l s t a r s  
L o s e  t o  K a m l o o p s  
I n  F i r s t  P l a y o f f s
A seven-run rally In the fifth inning, plus a brilliant five-hit pitch­
ing performance by John Ingram, evened up the City League Base­
ball semi-finals between the V.N.A.C. and Jim 's Builders a t one game 
each. After dropping the first contest 4-2, the Builders came back on 
Thursday night of last week a t Poison Park to edge the V.N.A.C, 10-8 in 
an  error-riddled contest.
P O R C  ELITE ENAM EL. You’ll be 
jurprised how quickly you g e t a 
“Sparkling New Look.”
aco PAINT X WALLPAPER




The Builders took a two-run lead 
in the initial inning, but the Aces 
came back with three runs in their 
half. A repeat of the first encoun.- 
ter seemed jlue until the fifth In­
ning when the Builders went on a 
scoring spree tha t gave them seven 
rum  and a 10-3 advantage.
Until then, Harold Wadsworth, 
on the mound for V.N.A.C., had 
tilings' well under control, striking 
out five and limiting the Builders 
to five hits. However, in the fifth 
he was chased from the mound by 
four hits and a walk. An outbreak 
of five V.N.A.C. errors didn't help 
his cause any.
George Nuyens replaced Wads­
worth on the mound and put out 
the fire, holding the Builders score­
less for the remaining innings, but 
tlie damage was already done.
Not Enough 
The V.N.A.C. tried desperately to 
get back into the ball game. Led 
by Nuyens, who smashed a double 
and a home run in his last two 
times at bat, they pushed across a 
trio of runs in the fifth and sin­
gletons in each of the sixth and 
seventh, but not enough.
On the mound for the Builders, 
big John had Ills slants working to 
perfection. He allowed only five 
scattered hits and whiffed 12 V.N. 
A.C. batters. His teammates com­
mitted six miscues behind him, and 
had they been playing tighter ball, 
the V.N.A.C. would probably have 
been on a shorter end of the 10-8 
score.
George Nuyens was the real 
hero of the game. The veteran 
stepped into the breach in the 
fifth, halted the Builders’ rally 
and held them  scoreless for the 
rest of* the game. He smashed 
— one-over-the-centre- field fence — 
in the fifth to drive in three
runs, and cracked out a  double 
in  the seventh.
Bill Inglis was the only other 
V.N.A.C. batter who found In ­
gram’s offerings to his liking. He 
slammed out two doubles In four 
trips to the plate. For the winners, 
Cecil Ward, Stan Netzel and Dick 
Douglas wielded the big bats, with 
two hits each. Douglas smashed a 
hard h it double.
BOX SCORE 
Jim ’s Builders-—
W att, S. S am m artino  
M atch S trides fo r 
Boxla Scoring Itace
AB R H PO A
Moebes, 2b, If (4) 5 1 0 1 1
N. Janickl, 3 b .....4 1 0 0 3
Ingram, p .......... 4
W. Janickl. ss .... 4
1 1 0 13
1 0 1 1
Ward, lb, 2b (4).. 4 1 2 4 1
Netzel, cf ............ 4 2 2 0 0
Dye, c ..................3 1 1 12 0
Pratt, rf ......... .... 4 1 1 0 0
Douglas, lb  (4) . 3 1 2 3 1
Walls, If .............. 1 0 0 0 0
36 10 9 21 20
V.N.A.C.—
AB R H PO A
BUI Inglis, If ...... 4 2 2 2 0
Christie, ss, lb  (4) 4 1 0 2 0
Wadsworth, p,
ss (5) ................3 1 1 1 5
Nuyens, c, p (5).. 4 3 2 8 3
G. Dye, lb, rf (4) 4 0 0 1 0
Turner, cf ........... 4 0 O 2 1
Kulak, 3b ......... . 3 O O 2 0
MacDonald, 2b .... 4 0 O 0 2
Petruk, c ............ 1 1 0 2 1
Bob Inglis, rf .....1 0 0 1 1.-1 ~ -1.. —.
32 8 5 21 13
SUMMARY 
E.—Moebes 2, Ingram, V. Dye 2,
Walls, Bill Inglis 2, Christie 2,
Unable to bunch their few hits 
at the right times, the Vernon All- 
star softball players put themselves 
behind the eltght ball when they 
behind the eight ball when they 
three series C-2 to the Kamloops 
Central Hotels in the Mainline 
city on Thursday night of lost 
week. •
However, the Vernon nine gave 
the Kamloops crew a real battle 
and put on one of the best shows 
the Kamloops softball Ians have 
seen this year. The game was close 
all the way. Only two errors were 
committed, one by each team.
Kamloops took the initiative 
early in the game with single- 
ton runs in the first, second 
and innings. The Vemonltes 
came close to tying up the bail 
game when Ray Shaw scored 
on Hap Schaefer's h it in the 
second inning and Art Bohnen 
drew a free pass to score on 
Art LcPagc’s screaming single 
in the third.
From then on Kamolops took
Climaxing a steady scoring p&ce 
in  the last few weeks, Ken W att, 
of the Salmon Arm Aces, has 
climbed into a tie for Interior La­
crosse League scoring honors with 
the Vernon ace, Sarge Sam m ar­
tino.
W alt leads in the goal scoring 
column, his 33 goals being one up 
on Sammartino. 'Pop man with the 
assists is coach Boonie Sammartino 
of the Tigers.
Vernon and  Kelowna players 
dominate the top 18 names in  the 
scoring race, according to statistics 
released by league statisticians 
Morgan and Albert McCluskey, as 
of Monday.
Barrows, Kam. . . 214 86 ,113
Btannard. V........ . 142 84 .621 1
Hamm, 8.A.......... 83 83 A68
McLean, S.A. . . . 90 93 .492
Harvey, 8.A........ 60 20 .150
Coles, 8.A. 15 » 24 .385
Hammond, V. ...... 19 26 .152 ^
PHILADELPHIA, — There have
been 45 baseball world series.
The trout Is 
the salmon.
closely related to
H A Y -F E V E R
R e l ie v e d  In  1 0  M in u te s !
Nuyens, Kulak 2, MacDonald; E.R. 
—Builders 2, V.N.A.C. 3; 2 B.H.— 
Vem Dye; Douglas, Bill Inglis. 2. 
Nuyens; H it.—Nuyens; F.O.B.—off 
Ingram  2, off Wadsworth 1, off 
Nuyens 0; S.O.—by Ingram  12, by
in the Ailstars’ faces, allowing only 
three more men to reach first base 
and retiring four via the strikeout 
route. In  the meantime, the Kam­
loops sluggers tagged Ray Shaw for 
a brace ol runs in the sixth in ­
ning and a singleton in the eighth 
to win going away.
Mills used his fast straight • ball 
to good effect, striking out seven, 
allowing six hits and walking 
only one. Cn the mound for Ver­
non, Shaw was almost as good, 
whiffing six, allowing six bingles 
and giving up three free tickets.
%.oudon Stars
John Loudon stood out for the 
locals, playing a spectacular short­
stop and accounting for two of 
Vernon’s six hits. 'Morg McCluskey 
Joe Bullock, Hap Schaefer and Art 
LePage got the others. Booth was 
top m an for Kamloops with two 
hits in three trips to the plate. 
Vernon Allstars—L. Wolgram, A.
S G * A PIs.
K. W att. S.A.............. 63 33 10 43
8. Sammartino,.... V. 13 32 11 43
8. Mills, V. . .. 56 30 10 59V. Ardiel, Kel: ......... 31 14 20 34
R. Holland. Kel........ 41 li? 14 33
B. Sammartino, V. .. 34 5 28 33
R. Sammartino, V. .. 51 14 18 32
R. Martin. Kel.......... 45 18 13 31
E. Blanco, Kel.......... 41 18 10 28
T. O’Brien, Kel. ----- 51 14 12 26
M. McDonald, Kam. 32 15 10 25
G. McKay, 8-A. ----- 50 15 10 25
N. Polichuk, S.A....... 50 16 1 23
B. Monahan, Kam.-V. 31 15 5 20
D. McCluskey, V...... 36 16 3 19
F. Davies, K am ........ 28 14 5 19
G. Bush, V................. 22 5 14 19
D. Fleming, Kel........ 28 11 5 16
GOALTENDERS’ RECORDS
* S.S. G.A. Avc. 
Leface, Kel. .........  324 119
Wadsworth 5, by Nuyens 3; L.O.B. | Bohnen 1, A. LePage, L. Smith, R
4; H.P.—Bill Inglis and Petruk by ! Loudon,- M. McCluskey. Total 2. 
Ingram ; S.B.—Ingram, Bill Inglis, Kamloops Central Hotel—Collier, 
Wadsworth 2, Petruk; S.H.—N uy-i zenowski, v Shannick, Hemphill, 
ens; Balk—Ingram. ! Booth, 1, McLeod 2, Mills 1, Duns-
Total 6.
•  Doe* Hay Fever make roar eye* red. 
raw end itchy? Do yoa eaeese and enecee? 
Then try Epbuoof, a tee ted Britlall 
Remedy. Hay Fever euHerere everywhere 
will tell you Kphasone work* la tea minute*. 
I t  help# dry your rye*, clear your head 
and aocthe your raw Itchy eyea. Aik your 
D ruuii t  for EPHAZONK.
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie flt Coi 
Ltd.. 10 McCaul Street. Toronto, Onti
134?
S W E E T







N A B O B
I f  y o u r  
m a i l  b o x  
w i l l  s a v e  t i m e
w e re
in te r e s te d  !
[fVERED FREE • 0 .O.D.
Phone 267
kr dozen paid  fo r em pties. P lease 
them read y  w hen th e  d river calls.
COAST B REW ERIES LTD.
IS’ CAPELANO BREW ERY LTD. 
LNCOUVER B REW ERIES LTD.
PB4
Heat Slows Down Players 
A s Tigers Trip Salmon Arm
more 1, Methot 1, Roos.
The excessive hea t th a t kept hundreds o f l a c r o s s e f ^ a ^ y l r c m  
the Vernon-Salmon Arm tilt  in  the Vernon Civic Arena on Thursday 
- night also slewed th e  player* down to a pace thd t did nob make to r 
good boxla. A repeat 10-8 score over the Salmon Arm squad made i t  
evident th a t the vanquished visitors will have to add something potent
to their punch, line. '
Thursday’s game witnessed the 
culmination of a battered rumor 
when the smooth working stick- 
handler from the Kamloops Young 
Liberals’ first line, Bob Monohan;
D I A M O N D S
P riced  from 
$25.00 to  $500.00
jement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contro> 
bard or by-the Government of British Columbia
{ Y e a r . . .  N e x t  Y e a r
filer Crops
i r a  #
d l a r s
i i f
f c  "T
lib',1
t '.- i  '*■
Vw'i J  
§  ■ «
R. McKeown .......— 6
D. Boutewell ....... . 2
„. Menice ........... . O
E. Faucett ...... .......-  0
25 8
Of!
’RINKLER IR R IG A T IO N  E Q U IP M E N T
. . .  T h e  c o m p le te  p o r ta b le  irrlg^U pn 
ty i te rn ,  d e s ig n e d /  in s ta lle d  a p d  
g u a ra n te e d  to  d e liv e r  l l f ^ lm e  sa tis­
fac tio n  w ith  g re a te r  e ff ic ie n c y / less 
tro u b le  a n d  lo w e r m a in te n a n c e  c o s t 
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JACK FUHR
Vornon, P,C.
donned the Tiger strikes ahd tu rn ­
ed in ' a' four-point performance 
with a pair of goals' and* a like 
number of assists. With Sarge Sam ­
martino vacationing and S tan Mills 
on crutches with a^xhipped ankle, 
the Tiger starting line picked up 
some old form with Monahan tak­
ing'one wing and Don Tompson the 
other.
Stan Hammond, who started the 
season for the Vernon club, re tu rn ­
ed to the la ir for his th ird  game 
this season between the pipes and 
turned in a sterling performance 
stopping 21 shots. -
Picture goal of the? game was 
the backhand overhand from the 
stick of Rollle Sammartino, Only 
twice during the gnme did tho 
hard checklng>forward got a chance 
to use Ills nowly developed ••blazer” 
with tho first drive clipping the 
pipe and the second, late Jn  the 
third quarter, stretching tho twine 
In tho upper corner,
Only a minute ■ later, Rollle was 
forced from tho gitmo with a stick- 
opened lined wound tha t called for 
live stitches from tho needle and 
thread of Dr, J. E. Harvey. 'Hie 
cx-Goast league "Indian” returned 
to tho Jloor in the final stanza none 
tho worse for his experience 
Nick Po‘l|chuk was responsible for 
tho only th rea t to tho Vernon su­
premacy when lie led a four-goal 
scoring attack in tho final period, 
netting two himself while Norman 
and Turner added opo aiiloco.
Referees "Irish" Conley and Art 
Loos had an  ensy night, only call- 
ins u total of six minutes in tho 
sin b ln ,’ Dick MoOluskcy fiat out 
for two mmol' Infmollohs ahd Bon 
Douglas was called oil a 'h ig h  slick' 
lug chargo. • ■ ,
Turning In a top performance In 
tho visitors’ nets was Bob Harvey, 
who dampened 31 fireballs, many 
from an undefended close range,
. SUMMARY
Vernon Tigers— _Q
S, Hammond ........ 0
G, Bush .............. ..." 0
B. Dougins  ............. . 3
B, Sammartino l,
R, Sammartino ........ \
D. McCluskey ...........A
j ,  Johnson ..........  »
W. Oavyk ...........  9
D. GUI .................  £
N, M arshall ............
B, Monahan .........w o
Goaltcnders’ Record— 
Hammond ......... 1 6 2 6—21
Harvey ....— .6 7 10 8—31 SioH tch
o ftn te a t  
B lte s —m 
H eat Rash
Ferdinand Magellan, generally 
regarded as the first clrcum-navi­
gator of the globe, actually was 
killed In the Philippines before his 
trip was completed.
Quickl 'Slop Itchln* of in«ect Wtea, Mat nuk 
„op. or
VANCOUVER




bow to make 
GOOD
COFFEE
N abob  F o o d s  L im ited
D i d  y o u  e v e r  f in d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  ~ 
dayB  w h e n  y o u  r e a l ly  w a n te d  t o  T 
g e t  t o  t h e  b a n k ,  a n d  c o u ld n ’t ?  D a y s  ~ 
w h e n  e x t r a  w o r t - o r  b a d  w e a th e r  
f o r c e d  yo.u t o  d e la y  a  t r i p  t o  to w n .?  j _ • <
I t ’s a t  tim e s  l ik e  th is  th a t  T h e  B a n k  o f  N ova Sco tiaV
“ B a n k in g  b y  M a i l ”  s e rv ic e  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c o n v e n ie n t  — 
i t ’s l ik e  b r in g in g  t h e  B a n k  to  y o u r  d o o r .! .N e x t  t im e  yon < 
a r e  i n  t h e  B a n k ,  a s k  t h e  M a n a g e r  f o r  t h e  s im p le  d e ta i l s  • 
o f  h o w  y o u  c a n  d e p o s i t  a n d  w i th d r a w  m o n e y  b y  m a i l .  ;
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
H. D. Millar,.Manager, LumbfcJbCj
r r r - ir ih : ;*  •
Stick Again !  Better than ever l
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mWi-UVIotkid V  
,! «• lid* up.H  without tool
•dmlnlngl
/ 1 1 ' ' I u m p s & J ^ e r . i^
Ik i mm r.v.*•Id fAM rofMiUVA *il VAN«-Iriivt ,
B, ulo
B
Salmon* Arm— ,f,„ g,
’ H arvey ....... ...... 9  ?  S
5n,’ H d f f i w i r ’VZ"..... l  o 0
K, Cummmgs ......... a o 0
B><. MoKay , s , g ,v. x .s«
N. Pollohulc............... 8 , ,i 1 i
, o
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'A R A T H O H
Hore’t big tire newsl In the face 
o f c o n t i n u e d  h i g h  pr i ces  
Goodyear leads igaln  In bring­
ing back to Canadian, motorists 
a new,| Improved, blg-value, 
guaranteed Goodyear Mdrathon 
. -i , a t  a  re m a rk a b ly  lo w  p r ic e I
and top value;;; plus the famous 
conter-tra^tlon diamond tread.
Marathon gives you everything 
you* want in a tiro . . . mileage, 
safety, durability, dependability
Nowhere in Canada can you 
equal this tire value at Marathon’s 
low price. Don’t let anotherday 
go  by w i t h o u t  s e e i n g  the 
Marathon-drive around to your 
nearest Goodyear dealer for 
Goodyear's new, high-quality, 
low-price tiro.






T h e  M o n e y - s a v i n g  M a r a t h o n  b y
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Relieves the Distress 
and Discomforts of
H a y  F e v e r
V a l l e y  T r u s t e e s  
S e e k  C h a n g e  i n  
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At AU Dm* Store* 
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD. 
Next to the Post Office
Enderby Roads Repaired; 
Dust Nuisance Re|
T M 6 s x , f / A
J*. J* Y
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Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it for you. _ Depot 
for several long-distance 
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• 18 -  Phone -  800
PENTICTON.—T he D epartm ent 
ot Education a t  Victoria will be 
asked to  change th e  basis o t an ­
nual school g ran ts from the  pres­
en t average dally .attendance to 
the annual n e t attendance, It a re­
solution proposed by the Okanagan 
Branch, B.O. School Trustees* As 
sociation Is approved a t  the assosuciuuuu u  " l i t " " " -  — —  -  . /just xrom uie ------
elation's annual convention, to be jj0pe th a t an  oiled surface
held a t  Quallcum Beach, V.I., 1x11 wiLll ue added to. lay the heavy
dust
f n d e h BY July 12.—Local motorists have been enjoying Unproved 
E N u fcu iii, highway. For several years this
road conditions on °  f?5, ^  Joining the Enderby-Armstrong
highway, passing ihro g Arm highway, has been In need ot
h ‘ « h s yw hen  he  new S S - A r m s t r o n g  highway was hard  surfaced 
repali s. When m e new j  surfaclng would continue on throughlocal residents hoped th a t Uie Imrd suriacm g ^
town. Tills, however, was not me case, ouv
gravelled.
Residents residing on George 
Street have reported considerable 
dust from the stretch  of road.
c a R A M
F a l k l a n d  G i r l  
F i n d s  F i s h i n g  
G o o d  a t ' P i n a u s
SUMMER FURNITU
FALKLAND, July 13.—W ith  the 
recent ho t weather, fishing has been 
reported very good In th e  Falkland 
district lakes and stream s. Shirley 
Henderson, a  4-year-old Falkland i 
girl, recently landed tou r beauties
September.-
T he Okanagan Branch, re p re -1-  ■” cravelling of the city
senting six school districts from IP 1 recent gravelling ot the city 
Armstrong to Keremeos, met l"  r? ' in Enderby. These city
Penticton ~  ^ ed^ y p^ p 0^  L a d s  were also greatly in  need ot
Jm c h  wUl be presented to the s y s S  «
old are not subject to compulsory condition has been improve 
attendance, m ere is a heavy en- sldcrably lately, 
raim ent in high schools, but at-1 Mrs. R. Bob.— ,
tendance Is not consistent, with have been visiting with h er brotn-
the  resulting adverse eSect on the  er-in-law and  sister, Mr. an ‘ I a^ ~ & road was recently built into 
annual grant. Harry Woollam and  her x h e  fishing camp is operated
T he branch will also propose a and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- ‘ an d Mrs. Len Hoover. Mrs. 
resolution asking m e government Jlm  Mack. Hoover Is a  Welsh war bride.
to enact leg is la tion  which will make ^  and ^  E . Donaldson, ot soenslev le ft last week I
school attendanre compulsory ^ r  M  k accompanied by their S n  where h e 1
stu d /n ts  over .5  wdo h e re  I d ld -  L  Bod. re.umeU to t t e . r  '“  k ’ S l ' S S ' S . I '  
tered for courses. . recently after spenlndg a  day ™  °  . J T T  .  - - id e n t  I
Trustees feel m a t if m ese two I with  M rs. Donaldson’s mother, j o ast «« years I
resolutions result in government M M Peel. Accompanying of *or ^ pLia„ .
action, the  annual school gran t for and v.r:= Donaldson from. Rev- While In ^  d  ^ n.
th is area would be Increased by 10 ^  ,. „ re her sister. Mrs. E. ^  r d ^ H? h i  S S t * d w h e S I r l
........................ - _____I Blue, and M bs Ann W atson, who cashhe- ^
DECK ARM CHAIR
Sturdy - hardwood con- 
. struction. Gay colored 
canvas . . natural finish. 
Reg. 3.50. *} * I Q
SPECIAL..... .. +
e Di m i . a t pm aus Lake.
. . R ins and daughter ^  lake Ues haU way between
Black Town and Lookout Mountain I
convention ----- . 6UUll a _________  — i --------
way legislation which would .P™ -.L^nain  in  Enderby for a  m onth’s family, of Willis, Cal., were recent 
tect students from om er traffic | with her m other, while Miss | visitors In th is district, 
while they are loading or unload­
ing from  school buses.
Qnalicam Beach School
VANCOUVER ISLAND
MSIDENIIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
PRIMARY TO MATRICULAT10H
Modern School Building Ideally Situated on High
Ground Adjacent to Wide Sandy Beach
T2 Acre Property with 500 Feet of Sea Frontage 
, and Fine Playing Fields . . . . . .
’  fUULY O U M lf l lD  S1M F  
THOROUGH ACADEMIC
Athletic and Character Training
visit it  e r t er, ile iss I isit rs I  t is istrict.
W atson left recentl -yto retu rn  to  Miss Ju lie tte , Fraser, a  teacher 
her home in  Vancouver. from  th e  Horse Fly Caribou dls-
Mr. and  Mrs. Charlie Parkinson, tric t, recently re turned  to  h e r home 
accompanied by Mr. and  Mrs. Dale, I here  to  spend m e  sum m er vacation 
were visitors a t  Mabel Lake on I w ith, h e r m om er, M rs. M. Fraser, 
Sunday of last week. I a t  Paxton  Valley.
Mrs. H. L. Lahtz re tu rned  to M a- 1 G len Swift and  Eric Walmsley 
bel r aiVp recently, accompanied by j le ft recently for Saskatchewan, 
h er two daughters, M erla and A u -jT h ey  were acompanied as far as 
drey, to  spend a  sh o rt vacation a t  1 Golden by Ray M attenly. 
the! rsummer cabin a t  Dolly ' V ar- I M r, and  Mrs. Donald ~ Ferguson 
den | and  the ir two children, Bobble and
Mr. and"’Mrs. Moody, who h av e lM y m a. m otored up from  the  coast 
been visiting M rs..H . Hendrickson recently yaA -tire relativ
f o r . m e  past week, le ft recently I an d  friends in  Falkland. ■
for Alberta, where they will spend M r. and  Mrs. Joe “
a  holiday touring through th e  I family, accompanied by ^Mr. an 
province before returning to the ir |  Mrs. Leslie Brown an d  the ir augh- 
home in  gahfom ia . While in  Al- ters, returned to  the ir ^ FalWand 
berta, M r. and  M rs. Moody will hom e recentiy a fte r »  1 0 - J  .
make a  stopover a t  Jasper. . m otor trip . They y e n t  down the
,  . . . j • I O kanagan Valley to  Washington,Mrs. T . M orton returned to h e r M mtfir,a ; th m  im to
after
M a in la n d  Pupils C a n  Be Conducted from 
Vancouver Rail or Bus Terminals
For Illustrated Prospectus Apply to
R. I .  K N IG H T . M .A .
Headmaster
Full, information arid prospectus may also be ob­
tained during July and August from Capt. H. L. 
M. Household, R.A., of the school staff, Coldstream 
Auto Court, Vernon. Interviews by appointment.
Sealed Tenders ir e  Invited 
For The Purchase dad 
Removal of:
§ j i # |  t'M ' 
Pi A,
I 'll I ,
tt' '■ f I w
THE PRESENT 70-BED VERNON JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL BUILDING . . . which includes all 
heating and plumbing, boilers, Iron Fireman, 
Piping* cast Iron radiators, sinks, wash basins, 1 
toilets, bath tubs; electrical and many other 
fixtures; Including refrigeration units. The 
roof has a large quantity of valuable slate 
shingles which can be easily removed. All 
furnishings excluded,
home in  Enderby recently 
spending a  few days visiting Miss 
Sally W alker a t  h e r summer cabin 
a t  Mabel Lake.
Dr. J . Kope w a s  relieving 
a t  Armstrong last week during m e 
absence of Dr. Haugen, who, with 
Mrs. Haugen and their children, 
motored to Spokane, Wash., where 
they have been spending a holiday.
Mrs. Norman D anforth has been 
enjoying -a visit w ith Mrs, Acutt, a t 
h er home a t  Mabel Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Forster are be­
ing congratulated on m e recent 
birth  of a daughter in the Ender­
by General Hospital
Mr. and Mr?. H arry Rlmell, ac­
companied by Jack  Hull, of P en ­
ticton, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlmell a t  their home on 
the  back Enderby-Armstrong Road, 
were visitors to Salmon Army last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T . Malpass, accom­
panied by th e ir daughter, Miss Cleo 
Malpass, and  the ir > son/ George, 
spent last weekend a t  their sum ­
mer cabin on Mabel Lake. George 
Malpass will rem ain a t Mabel Lake 
to  a ttend  th e  boys’ summer camp, 
under the leadership of Rev. 0 . G. 
MacKenzie. Also visiting Mr. and  
Mrs. Malpass during the holiday 
a t m e  lake was Irw in Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Sm ith, 
of Armstrong, were a t their sum ­
mer cabin a t  Mabel Lake recently.
Mr. and Mrs., Melvin Johnson are 
receiving congratulations on the  
birth of a  daughter In the Ender­
by General Hospital on Wednesday 
of last week, ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Billing, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Slak, were 
visitors a t Mabel Lake recently, re ­
turning to the ir homes In Enderby 
on Sundny.
Miss Oharlott* McMeohan has 
been visiting her parents last week
Idaho  and  M ontana, m en  up to  
High River, Alta., returning over 
m e  Big Bend highway.
l i t t l e  M ary McClounle left re­
cently w ith her aun t, Mrs. Thom p­
son, for Edmonton, Alta., where 
she will spend h er summer vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Zuehlke Sr., are  
vacationing In Vancouver at m e  
present time.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Culling 
are being congratulated on the birth  
of a  s o n ' in  th e  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on July 9.
Mrs. P a t Backett and her son, 
Norman, of Ashcroft, recently • vis­
ited Mrs. Beckett’s  parents, Mr .and | 
Mrs. B. Wamsley.
Among those from  Falkland a t­
tending the  calgary Stampede are 
Homer Churchill, h is sister, Miss 
Anna-M ay Churchill and Mrs. 
Thom as Churchill.
A r m s t r o n g  B o a r d !  
R e j e c t s  . S i t e  f o r  
N e w  H i g h  S c h o o l !
C a t t l e m e n
(Continued from Page IB)
j W Tondera for the sale of this building will close 
• Monday, August 15th, 1949. Tenderers must 
stpte tlma required to remove building, ex­
cept for concrete basement, which must bo 
left clean,
The building may be Inspected ot ony time 
by contacting the Administrator, Vernon 
‘ Jubilee Hospital, Vernon, B.C.
Tho highest or any tender not necessarily
VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL BUILDING 
COMMITTEE....... . •, .............
Per F, F. Becker,
Chairman
.4
stockor and feeder cattle, tho c a t­
tlemen desired th a t  everything pos­
sible be done to retain this m ost 
profitable market,
Ju s t ns soon ns the provincial 
minister has tho signatures, of two- 
thirds of tho beef cattlemen he 
will send In tho application to the 
Federal Dopnrtmont of Agriculture 
together with an estimate of tho 
cnttlo In tha area to Dr, d u n n  of 
tho provincial department,
Dr. Childs emphasized th a t peti­
tions outstanding in other regions 
would no t prevent Implementation 
of tho program In thd greater Ok- 
nnugun District* in  tho very near 
future.
Bomo consldui'ntlon was given to 
tho proposed dlspluy of a variety 
of dressed hoof outs at the C hrist- 
nmn ,exhibition,, ,It. was detildecl tlm t 
the  planning of Hie display bo" loft 
In Urn hands of tho committee.
CANOPY 
DECK CHAIR
W ith footrest. Heavy 
colored striped canvas, 





Three position adjustable 
back rest covered in 
heavy colored striped 
canvas. Hardwood na­
tural finished frame for 
durability. Regular 3.25. 
SPECIAL, 2 , 9





Fplding camp stool. Hardwood frame mth brows «  
Handy for tourists and campers. Folds compactly fa i 
storing and handling. Reg. 1.69. SPECIAL
M E N  S  S U M M E R  SO C K S
A nkle s ty le  in  fa n cy  rayon  k n i t  Substandards ell 
h ig h e r p rice lines. Im p erf ections are very slight anil 
do n o t im p air w ear.
S P E C IA L ........... .... .......- 3  PAIRS
GIRLS' COTTON PULLOVERS GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES
All the youngsters loVe gay cotton sweat shirts. Here is 
a range of smart stripes in various colors in a close, firm 
' cotton knit that will stand up to outdoor wear.
For girls 8  to 14 years. EACH ...... .............. .....
Easily washed cotton dresses are a 
m ust for any young miss. See this 
group of gay cotton prints in bright 
colors with various styles. Sizes 2 
■ to 6x. Regular 1.98, bu t for two days 
only a t  the SPECIAL 4 /A
PRICE OF ............ ............  I * 9 '
SMALL ROYS' UNDERWEAR
Summer weight for summer coolness. Boys' athletic 
shorts and vests, made by Moodies, end just like Dad 
wears. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.




O ut to  play? Then slip Junior in a 
tough cotton overall. They are cool 
and the most practical garment for 
youngsters. In  various colors with 
bib tops and zip fronts. Sizes 2, 3 
and 4. 4 AO
PER P A IR ..................... ..... ......I *70
BOYS' LONG PANTS
„> t ‘
Washable cotton , . . styled 
with an elastic waistband. 
In colors of Blue and Brown. 
Sizes 28 to 32. 1 Q Q
p a ir  1 * ^ 0
DRESSING 
GOWN SETS
Here is something new for the holi­
day making small girl. Pyjamas and 
housecoats to  ' m atch  in printed 
polka dot cotton. . . .  The whole 
set Is easily washed and Is smart 
enough to please any young lady.
Btzcs 2 to 6. The SET 3 .2 5
BOYS’ SHORTS
Cotton jockey style shorts 
for boys. Elastic waistband 
and double stitched edges.
Small, medium and 59c
(Pyjam as and Housecoat)
GIRLS' RAYON BRIEFS 
AND PANTS
large, PAIR .. Briefs
49c Funtlcs
Tho total area of tho Northwest 
Ttirrlloi'lcK Is 1,904,008 pquara. mlloa, 
more than cmu-thlrcld of the total 
urea in Canada.
After thvoo years of preparatory 
work, tlm United Nations oamo 
Into being In 1040, with 01 nu- 
llomi meeting In tho General Ah 
“g is ffn jrw n ra
ENDERBY, July 11.—A special 
meeting of the School Board for 
District No. 21, Armstrong, was 
held at the Armstrong Elementary 
School June,,30 with four trustees 
and inspector A. S, Towell In at­
tendance.
Before the meeting opened, Board 
members looked over the McNair 
property which had been suggested 
as another alternative site for tho 
proposed new Armstrong High 
School.
Tho chairman had called . the 
special meeting, to consider the en­
gineer’s report 'on the site present­
ly owned by the Board, and also 
a report from Dr, E. R, Best, Medi­
cal Health Officer, and E, B, Wln- 
stanley, Sanitary Inspector, on the 
sarno property, and other alternu 
tlvo sites.
Tho engineer’s , report dictated 
that a substantial amount would 
bo needed to preparo tho Flfer site 
for school purposes, The report 
from Dr. Best, from the viewpoint 
of tho Health Department, favored 
this site least of all. In vlow of 
thc?o adverse reports, tho Trusteesi 
passed a motion not to oonsldetv 
thd former Flfer property as the 
site for the proposed now Arm-1 
strong High School, i
Having inado this duolnlon, the 
Board Instructed the secretary to 
contact the assistant District En­
gineer for advice regarding the 
suitability of an alternative site for 
school purposes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Heal and 
their small son, returned roaontiy 
from Oreston whore they have bean 
W  business fo r thd'past’wo wcoksr 
• Miss Dorothy Bird loft recently 
for Vancouver where she will spend 
her vacation. , Ar
Mrs. G. ,May loft recontly, for 
Vancouver where, she will visit, 
friends for the next two weeks, y  
Miss, Paulino Evauson left rer. 
cently for ’ Vancouver whoov ehe 
will visit relatives, :li
BOYS' WOOL SWIM TRUNKS
Knitted for that fitted look. Styled in colors of Blue,

















| seen ' 
ipulatio 
i and r 
in 19
twill be
A new delivery Just In. Well cut rayon Me!s  ̂




Tailored especially for coolness and comfort by Pen­
man's,. Colors of White, Blue and Gold. Sizes 1.50
28 to 34. EACH
BOYS' CREPE SOLE OXFORDS
Boys' oxfords with Brown leather Blucher style top and 
raised seam moccasin toe. Heavy milled crepe rubber
sole cemented to heavy leather soles, Sizes 4.95
1 to 5. PAm
JABS
Wide Mouth, pints ...............v"fl’a'||oii.
Q u arts...............  i*6* ....
Gem and Jewel, Pln/® y ' ’'^ 'goiloni ■■
Q w r t * ......... .....  1’63 qj Vz flallon
Best Jars, quarts........
FITTINGS
RUBBER RINGS, 3 ......................
WIDE MOUTH LIDS, do*.................
GLASS LIDS, do*........................... .....
ZINC RINGS, do*......................... .....
CERTO, liquid, bottle ......
CERTO’CRYSTALS, 2 pkt».....
BOYS' CLEATED SOLED 
OXFORDS
Brown leather moccasin .toe Blucher style oxfords with 
red cleatpd rubber solos. Flexible and easy g
tq wear. Sizos 4 to 5. PAIR
CHIVERS ENCLfSH I
- Apricot and LSDamson, Strawberry 
Raspborry........
RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHdES
. These oxfords come In very fine quality,of Brown calf 
■ ^ ^ l e a t f e ' w l W ^ s t O f d ^ l e d t H e r b C i t s q l f ' T h l g ^ l l h b e - a ^  
must to complete the young man's vacation,
s iz e s  8  v i  ■ a g e  ! i” , , , 2 I A ' , o 4 ; 5 0
..imP, u p   ̂ , 1 p e n i T u m* * • » * 3 ito 12̂  pair ...4
MARGARENE,
MONARCH CAKE MIX, HB"*............
15 ox.................. o'"ii""  '"’I
CHEESE,' Hunter'* Party P _..... ^
RED RIVER CEREAL, 2 A ’ |
